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To the Right Worship-
full,my muchhonored Friend,

Sir William Armyne,
Knight and Baronet*

Noble Sir,

^^^Ea^g^ll Hc
. S°od prance oi your

native worth, and thrice ge-

nerous difpofition,as alfo the

continuall manifeftation of

your bounteous favour*, and

love towards my felfe in par-

i ticular^ hath fo bound my
J thankfull acknowledgement
that I count it the leaft part

ofmy fervice to prefent the firft fruites ofmy farre-

fetcht experience, tothekjftde acceptance of your

charitable hands: well knowing that though this

my worke,owne not worth enough to deferve your

patronage,yet fuch is your benigne humanity,that I

am confident you will daigne it your protedtion5
un-

derwhichitwillinglyftirowdesitfelfc; And asitjs

reported of thatman whofe name was Alexander,

being a cowardly milke-fcp by nature, yet hearing

of the valiant courage of that magnificent Hero,

Alexander the Great, whofe name hee bore, he

thenceforth became ftout and valorous ; and as he

was animatedby having the very name of puiffant

Alexander ; fo fhall thefe my wea^e and feble la^

A* bours,
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The EfiftkD edjcdtorf

i>ours,reeeivelife and courageby the patronage of

your much efteemed felfe 5 whereby they fnall bee

able to outface the keeaeft fangesof a blacke

mouth'dMomus. For from hence the world may

conclude, that either there was fopae worth in the

booke,that caufed fo wife aperibhto looke upon it,

andtovouehfafctoowneit, orelfeiftheyfuppofe

that in charity he fofterd it, as being a poore helpe-

leffe bra t,they may thence learne to do fo likewife.

Ifherel mould take upon me the ufuallftraineof a

foothingEpiftolizerjIihouW (though upon better

grounds than many) icuiid forth a full niouth'den-

comiafticke of your incomparable worth: but

though your deferts may juftly challenge it, yet I

know your vertuous modefty would not thanke me
for it 5 and indeed your owne anions are the beft

#m*/*/yofy©urownepraifc, which infpite ofen-

vy it felfe muft fpeake you Wife, and truly Noble :

and! for niy part, if I may but prefent anything,

which either for its profit ©rdelight may obtaine >

your favourable approbation, I have already rea-

ped the harveft ofmy expectation,; onclyl muft,

defire youto pardonmy bold preemption, as thus

to make your well deferving name,the frontifpeece

tofo rude and ill deferving frame. Thus wifbinga

confluenceof all blemngsboth, of thethrone, and

foot-ftoole, to be multiplied upon your felfe, and

yourvertubusConfort,my very good Lady, toge-

fherwith all the Stemmesof your Noble familyJ
takemy leave and reft,

Tour Worjhifs to ferve

and be commanded^



To the Reader.

Conrtcous Reader^
Bough I mil promife thee no Juch

voluminous, dtfcourfe^ 4S many have

made upon a[canterfubjeff^ (though

they have travailed no further than

the fmoake of their owne native,

chimnies) yet dare Jprefume topre*

fent thee with the true^ andfaithful

relation offome few yeares travels and experience^

wherein 1 would be loath to broach anything which

may puzzle thybeleefe, and fo jufily draw upon my

felfe^ that unjtift a/perfion commonly laid on travai-

lers i ofwhom manyfay^They may lye by authority > be-

eaufe none can controulethem y which Proverbe had

furelyhU origi&afl fromthe (leepy beleefe ofmany a

home* bredD ormoufe^who comprehends not either the

raritie or pofsibiUty of thofe things he fees not^ to

whom the mofi clafiteke, relations, feeme riddles^ and

paradoxes : ofwhom it may be faidasonce ^/Dioge-

neSj that beeaufe he circled himfelfeinthectrcumfe-

pence of a tubbe^ he therefore contemned the Port and

Pallafc of Alexander,which he knew not. So there u
manyatuh-brairid Cymcke^ who becaufe any thing

firanger than ordinary^ is too large for the firaite

hoepes ofhis apprehenjion,heperemptorily concludes it

isfllyex But I decline this fort of thiche-witted re&~

^3 dersh



To the Reader*

ders, and dedicate the mite of my endeavours tomy
more credulous^ingenious ^ and leffe cenforious Coun-

try-men, for whofefake I undertooke this worke 5 and
J did it the rather^becaufe there hathfome relations

heretoforefafi the freffe^ which have beene very im.

perfe$ j as alfo because there hath beene many feanda*
lousandfalfe reportsfafi upon the Country

yevenJrom
thefulphurious breath of every bafe ballad-monger ?

wherefore toperfect the one^ and take offthe other, I
have laiddowne the nature of the Country, without a-

ny partial
T

refpecf unto it,as being my dwelling place

where I have livedthefefonreycares, andintend God
willing to retumejhonly againe ; but my confciencek
to mea thoufandwitneffesjhat what Ifteake is the ve-

ry truths and this wiHinforme thee almofi asfuUy con*

cerning it^as ifthou wentefi over tofee it.Now where-

as Ihave written the latter part of this relation con-

cerning thelndiansjn a more lightandfacetiousfiile^
than theformer 5 bccaufe their carriage andbehaviour
hath afforded more matter of"mirth^and laughter^than

gravity andwifedome^ and therefore Ihave inferted

manypafages ofmirth concerning them^ to (pice the

refiofmymoreferious difcourfe^ andto make it more

pleafant. Thus thou mayeft in two or three houres tra-

vailc over afew leaves, fee and know that
y which cofi

him that writ it
y

yearcs andtravaile, over Sea and
Landbefore he knew it j and therefore I hope thou wilt •

accept it 5 which fiuH be my full reward, as it was my
whole ambition,andfo I refi,

Thine bound inwhat I may,

W. W.



To the Author, his fingular good
Friend,Mr

.Witthm Wood.

THanks to thy travelledthyfelfc7who haft

Much knowledgesfofmattroomejomplyplait^
Andthine experience thus a Mount doftmakey
From whencewe may New England*Profpe$ take%

Though many thoufanh diftant : wherefore thorn

Thy felfejhaltftt upon mount Praife her how.
Fori/the man thatJhatltheJhort cutflnd
Fnto the Indie$,fhallfor that hejbrind}
Sure thou deferveft then nofmallprayfe^who^
Sojhort cut toNew England here doft /how j
Andifthen thkfmall tlunkesythougetft no morel
Ofthankeslthenwillfay the world's grownepore^

s.w:

fBinm
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The South part of New-England, as it is!

Planted this yeare, 1634.



NEW,
ENGLANDS

PROSPECT-
Chap, I.

Ofthe SitMtknjBajes^Hayetts, andlnkts*

Or as much as the Kings moft excellent Majefly
hath beejie gracioufly pleafd by the grant ofhis
Letters Patents , at firfi; to give life to the

plantations of T^ew England
f and hath dayly

_ likewife by his Favours and Royall prote&ioa
cheriflied their growing hopes; whereby tDany of his Maje-
flies faithfullSubie&s ha ue beene imboldned to venture per-

fons , ftates, and indeavours, to the iniargeinent ofhis Domi-
nions in that Wefterne Continent : Wherefore I thought fie

( for the further encouragement ofthofe that hereafter^ekher

byPurfe, or Petfon fliall helpe forward the Plantation, ) to
*iec forth thefe few observations out ofmy perfonail andexpe-
rimeacall knowledge.

Theplacewhereonthe£^/^have built their Colonies,

is judged by thofe who have beft skill m difqovery^ either to

B be
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% ]$ew$ngUndsProjj)cB« Part r J

fee an lland,funoimded on the North fide with the fpacious

River Canada, and on the South with Hudfons River, or

clfc a Peninfala , thefe two Rivers overlapping one anothe

r

5

having their rife from the great Lakes which are not farre off

one another, as the /jft&iKf dbe certainely informe us. But
it is not my intent to wander far from our Patent; wherefore

I referrc you to the thrice memorable difcoverer ofthole parts,

Capmrie Smith 9 who hath likewife fully defcribed the Sou-
theme and North-eaft part of2(ew England , with the noted

head-lands, Capes, Harbours, Rivers, Ponds, and Lakes,

with the nature ©fthe Sbyle^ and commodities bot^ by Sea

and Land, &c. wkhin the degrees of fburty one and iourty

fire.

j The Bay oiMafiachnfsts lyeth under the degree of fourty

two and fourty three, bearing South-weft from the Lands
end of England % n the bottorae whereof are fituated moft
of the Englifi plantations: This Bay is both fafe , fpacious,

anddeepe, free from fueh cockling Seas as runne upon the
Coaftof Ireland

y and in the Channels of England t there

Ibenoftiffe running Currents, or Rockes, Shelves, Birres,

Quickfands. The Mariners having fayled two or thr£e

Leaguestowards the bottorae, may behold the two Capes
embracing their welcome Ships in their Armes , which thrud
ibemfclves out intotheSeain formcofa halfe-moone, the

furrounding &ore being high , and {hewing many white
Chflfes in a mofl pleafant profpsd with divers places of low
land * out of which divers Riuers vent thernfilves into the
Ocean, with many openings , where is good Harbouring for

Ships ofany burthen; fo that if*m unexpected ftoi me or crofle

winde (hould barrc the Mai riner from recovering his defircd
Port, he may reach otter Harbours, as Plimmouth.Cafe

,,

Ann* Salem , Mat vill Bead; all which afford good ground
for Anchorage

, being likewife land-lcckt from Winde and
Seas. The chiefeand ufuail Harbour, is the (till Bay of .l/^C
fachufets , which jsclofe aboard the plantations, in which
O5oftof our fiiips come to anchoring nhe neareft their mart,
and ufuall place oflanding ofPaikngers*, it is a fafe and plea-
fant Harbour within, having but one common and fafe

entrance,

»t2&U



Cnki.*' Xtw England*fnfl?t&. ^
trance , and that not very broad , there fcarce being rooms
for 3. Ships to come in board and board at a time, but

being once within , there isroomefor the Anchorage of500.
Ships.

1 his Harbour is made by a great company of Hands, whofe
high Clififesflhoulderou? the boiftroix* Seas

? yet may eafily

deceiue any unskilfull Pilote ; prefenting maayfaire opening?

and broad founds , which afford too (hallow waters for any

Ships, though navigable for Boatcs and finaH pinnaces. Th?
entrance into the great Haven is called H^antafcot $ which is

two Leaguesfrom Bofiony this place ©fit fclfe isa very good
Haven , where Ships commonly caft Anchor , iintill Windc
and Tydeferve them for other places 5 from hence they may
fayletothcRivcrof^?j%^?^, Napn^et

% QharU$ Rivejr*

and Mifiicke River , on which Rivers bee feated many
Towncs. In any of thefe fore-named harbours, the Sea-men

having fpent theit old ftore ofWood and Water , may haue

frefh ftipplies from the adjacent Hands, with g^od timber t@

repaire their weather-beaten Ships : Here likewife may be had
Mafts or Yards,being ftore offuch Trees us are ufe&llfor the

fame purpofc.

Chaf. II.

OftheSeafbnsofthejeare, Winter andSummer \ toge-

thermph the Heate, Cold, Snow^Raine , and the

effeBs of itf

POr that part ofthe Countrey wherein mod of the Bnglifb

have their habitations : it is for certaine the beft ground
andfweeteft Climate in all thofe parts, bearing the name

of 2(jw EngUnd , agreeing well with the temper of our

Englifo bodies, being highland, and fliarpe Ayre, and
* though moft of our i^/^Townes border upon the Sea-

coaft,yct are they not often troubled with Mifts, or unwhole-

lbme fogges , or cold weather from the Sea , which lies Eaft

and South from the Land, And whereas in England moft of

the cold windesand weathers cot-ne from the Sea , and thofe

B 2 fituatibns



rmwtnglmdip^etf\ Partis

fruationsate Counted moft unwholefome, that are neare the

Sea-coafl , in that Counttey it is net fo, but otnerw>fe
j
form

the extremity of Winter, the North-caft and South winde

coomwgftom the Sea, produceth warn* weather .and

fcringinginthcwarme^orKing waters ofthe Sea loofneth

theffolnBayes, carryiugaway thar Ice with the.r^

melting the Snow, a"dthawing the ground ; onely the North-

wft winde coining over the Land, is the caufe ofexrreame

cold weather.beingalwaies accompamed wrthdcepeSnowe,

and birrter Froft ,to that in two or three day<s the Rivers are

paffablcfor horfeand man. But as it is an Axiome in Na-

Jure, NHllHmvklenmmeflprfetmm, tWreames lafi

long, fothiscoldwinde blowes feldome above
,

three dayes

togfther, after which the weather is morctollerable, the

Akebeingnothingfo flrarpe, but P^ffventure in foure or

livedayesafter this cold mefl'enger wdl h ow a frefh ,
com,

.fjandingeverymantohishoufe,;orbidd«nganvjoo at-face

iim wilour p^udice to their nofes ; but .c may be obje^ed

that it is too cold a Countrey for our Snghjb men, who have

fceeneaccuftomedtoawarmer Climate , towhichit may be

anfwered , t U™ Itwtm hyems ) there is Wood good iiore

and better chfape to build warme houfes, andmakegood

fires, whichmakestheWinterleiTetedious: and recover,

or ten weekes , beginning^ Dumber , and breaking op the

tenth% of hhLy, ^which hathbeene a paflage vcry re-

markeabl, rhatforinor^ozenyeares^^^ h

heldhimfelfetohis day, unlocking h.s yae Bay«.-ndR veis

Which are never frozen againe the tame year*, except there

£ta toll froft untitt themiddkof^. It -s obfer-

^dbythe/^^thatev^ry tenth yeare there .sluueor no

S£™ which hath beene twice obferved of**$*$&

fvervmildefeafon, little Froft, and leffe Snow, but ekare

feSwea h r, fe^orth-weft winds, which was agrear

Sg&^W^^^ *****™Q%



C h i* ^.2] New Englandsprofyeff, f
ably provided, wanting all utenfiis and provifions which be-

longed to the well being of Planterssand whereas many died at

the beginning ofthe plantations^ was not becaufe the Coun-
try was unbealthfull, but becaufe their bodies were corrupted

with fca-diet, which was naught, their Beefe and Porke being

tainted, their Butter and Cheefe corrupted,their Fifti rotten,&

voyage long, by reafonofcrofTeWindes,/b that winter ap-

proaching before rhey could get warme houfes, and the fear-

ching fharpnes ofthat purer Climate>creeping in at thecrannies

of chdr crazed bodies, qaufed death and fickneffe ; but their

bannes having taught future voyagers more wifedome,in Chip-

ping good providon for Sea, and finding warme houfes at lan-

ding, finde health in both. It hath bin obferved, that offive ot

fixe hundred paflengersin one yeare,not above thfee have died

at Sea, having their health hkewife at Land. Buttoreturneto

the matter in band, dayly obfervations makes it apparant,that

the peircmg cold ofthat Country produceth not fo many noy-

fome effects, as the raw winters ofEngland. In publike affem-

blies it is ftrange to hears a man fneeze or cough as ordinarily

they doe in old England yet not to {mother any thingJeft you
judge me too parttall in reciting good ofthe Countreyjand^oe

badjtrue it is,- that fome venturing too nakedly in extteanaity

of cold , being more foolc hardy than wife , have for a time

loft the ufe oftheir feete, others the ufeof theirfingers ; but

time and Surgery afterwards recovered them : Some haue had
their over-growne beards fo frozen together, that they could

notget their ftrosg water-bottellsinto their mouthesj I never

heard ofany that utterly periled at land with ebldjla viog one

Englifl? man and an Indian? who going together a Fowling,

the morning being faire at their letting out, afterward a ter-

rible fiormearifing, they intended to murne home; but the

fiorme being in their faces, and they notable to with-ftand

it, were frozen to death 3 the India® having gained three

flight- fhot more of his journey homeward, was found reared

up againft a tree with \\\%Aqua-yit& bottle at his head*A fecod

paffage(concerning which many thinke hardly ofthe Country
in regard of his cold)was the miicetriage ofaboate at fea; cer-

tains men having intended a voyage to new Pjiweftth fating

B 3 "V : %k.



'9Jcw Engldnds Pri$e&. Partf;

fayle towards^ &ight, they wanted time to fetch it, bein^ con ;

ftraincd to put into another harbour, where being negligent of
the well mooring oftheir Boate , a Rrong winde camming
from the ftore in the night , loofned their kiilocke, and drove
them to Sea, without fight ofland, before they had awaked
out offleepe; but feeing the eminent danger ,-fucb as were not
fc>enummed with cold , ihipt out their Qarcs, fhaping their

. courte for Cafe Cod , where the Indims met them, who bu-
ried the dead , and carryed the Boate with the living to plU
mouth* where feme ofthem died , and fome recovered. Thefe
things may fright fome, but being that there hath becne ma-
ny paffagesofthe like nature in our £iyr///5 'Climate, it can-
not difhearten fuch as ferioufly confider it , k€m% likewife

that their owneruinesfprung from theirowne negligence.

The Countrey is not fo extrcamely cold, unlefle it be when
the North-weft winde is high, at other times it is ordinary
for Fifhermen to goe to Sea in Ianttary and February , in
which time they get more Fifh, and better than in Summer,
onelyobferving to reach fome good Harbours before night,
where by good fires they fleepe as well and quietly, (having
their mayne fayle tented at thejrbackes, to flicker them from
the winde) as ifthey were at home. To relate how fome
Englijh bodies -have borne out cold, will (it may he)flart!e
beieifeof fome, It being fo flrange, yet not fo firange as
true. A certaine man being fomeching diftra&ed , broke a-
way from his Keeper , and running into the Wood , could
not bee found with much feeking after ; but foure dayes be-
ing expired , he returned, to appearance as well hi body, as at
hisegrefie, and in minde much better ; for a madman to
hit home through the unbeaten Woods, was firange , but to
Hue without meate or drinke in the deepe of Winter^ ranger,
and yet returne home bettered, was moft ftrange : but iftruth
may gaine beleefe, you may behold a more fuperlative
ftrangerieffe. A certaine Maide in the extreamity ofcold wea-
ther , ( as it fell out) tooke an uncertaine journey, in her in-
tent (hort, not above foure miles , yet long ineveat; forlo-
fing her way, /We wandred fixe or fcaven dayes in moft bitter
weather

, not having one bit ofbread co (trengchen her/ojoe-

[imes



Ch a v .1 r New EngUnAs VrofyeB. 7
times a fredi Spring quenched her thirft, which was all tic
refreshment (he had ; the Snow being upon the ground at fir ft

{hee might have trackt her ownefoot-fleps back aggine,but
wanting that undemanding, fceewandrcd, till God by his
ipeciall providence brought her to the place fliee went fi om
-where fhc lives to this day.

*

The hard Winters are commonly the fore-runners of pica-
fant Spiing-timcsi and fertile Summers , being judged hkewife
to make much for the health ofour Snglifk bodies : It iifound
t© be more healthfullfor fuchasfhall adventure thither to
come towards Winter, than the hot Summer; the Climate in.

Winter is commonly cold and dry, the Snow lies long , which
is thought to be no fmall iiouri&ing to the ground. For the
ludiam burning it to fuppreffe the under-wood , which elfe
wouldgrow all over the Countrey, the Snow falling not long
after, keepes the ground warme, and with his melting con-
yeignschcaflies into the pores ofthe earth, which doth fatten
it. It hath becne obferved,that Englifb Wheate and Rye
proves better, which is Winter fowne, and is kept warme
bytheSnow, than that which is fowne in the Spring, The
Summers be hotter than in England becaufe of their more
Southernc latitude

, yet are they toljerable 5 being often coo-
led with frefh Wove ing windes,it feldome being fo hot as men
are driven from their labours , efpedally fuch whofe imploy-
memsare within doom,- or under the coolc flhade : fervants
have hitherto bcenepriviledged to rcfi from their labours in
extreamchot wea her.ftomtenof theclocke till twb,which
they tcgaine by their early rifiog in the morning,and double di-
ligence m coole weather. Tfce-Summers are commonly hot,
ancj dry, there being feldome any raines • I have knownc it

foe or fea?en weeies, before one ihower haih rooyflened the
DJowmans labour

, yet the Haiveft hath beene very ©cod,the
Indian Cofne requiring more heate than wet; for ih*Enilifi
Corne it^ reftefiit with the nightly dewes

-

; tillitgrow vp
lofhadc his roots with his owne fubftance from she parching
Sunnc. In former times the Rainecame feldome, but very vi-
olently, continuing his drops, ('which were great and ma~
nyj fomefimes fotire and, twenty home* together; fcnie-

times
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times eight and fcutty , which watered the ground for a long

time after ; but oflate the Seafousbe much altered , the raine

coinmin* oftner, but more moderately,with Ieffe thunder and

lightnings, and fuddaine gufts qfwinde*. J dare be bold to a&

firme it, that I faw not fo much raine, raw colds, and mifty

foeges in foure yeares in thofeparts, as was in England in the

fpaceoffoure Moneths the laft Winter ;
yet no man at the

^yeares end, complained of too much drought, or too little

raine; The times ofmoft Raine,are in the beginning of April!v

andztiMichaelmas. The early Springs and long Summers

make but ftiort Autumnes and Winters. In the Spring when

the Graffe |>eginnesto put forth , it growes apace , So that

where it was all blacke by reafon of Winters burnings, in a

fortnight there will be 6ra ffe a foote high.

Chap. III.

Ofthe Climate , length, andfhovtnefe of"day and nighty

with the[niteableneffe ofit to Englifh bodiesfor

health and fickne^e.

THE Countrey being nearer the Equino&iall than

England i the dayes and nights be more equally divi-

ded. InSumoserthedayesbetwohoures fhorter, and like-

wife in Winter two houres longer than in England. In

a word, both Summer and Winter is more commended ofthe

gnglifa there, than the Summer Winters, and Winter Sum-

mers of England; and who is there that could not wife, that

EngUnds CYxrmtz were as it hath foene in quondam times,

colder in Winter , and hotter in Summer ? or who will con-

demne that which is as England hathbeene? Virginia ha-

ving no Winter to fpeake of , but extreame hot Summers,

hath dried up much Englifh blood , and by peftiferous difea-

fesfweptaway many lufty bodies , changing their complexi-

on not into fwarthinefle, but into Palenefl'e ; To that when as

they come for trading into purparts , wee can know many

ofthem by their faces. This alteration ccrtainely comes not

from any want of visuals or necelfory foode/or their foyle is

very
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very fertile and pleafant, yeeiding both Corne and Cattle

pkney,bat rather from the C!imate,which indeede is found to

be hotter than is fuiceable to an ordinary 'Snglifh conliitutzdn*

In jVw England both men and women keepe their uatu«

rail complexions , in fo much as Sea men wonder when they

arrive in thofe parts , to fee their Countrey-men fo frefla and
ruddy slfthe Sunnedoth tanneauy, yet the: Winters cold

reftor es them to their former complexion ; and as it is for the

outward complexion , fo it is for the inward conftitutionj not

very many being troubled with, inflammatfons,or fuch difea«

{c$ as arc encreafed by too much heate ;and whereas I fay,-not

very many , yet dare I npt exclude any \i
for death being cer-

taine to all, in all Nationsthere muft be fomething tending to

death of like certainty. Thefoundeft bodies are mortal! and
fnbje& to change, therefore fallintodifeafcs,and from difeafes

to death«Now the two chicfe meffengers ofmortality,bc Ve&*»

*vcrsiiv& Calentures % but they be eafilyhclpt, if taken ia

time, andaseafily prevented of any thac will not provea

meere fbole to his body* For the common difeafes o?8ngUnd%
they be flrangers to the English now in that iirange Land*]

To my knowledge I never knew^ny that had the Poxe, Mea-
fels^ Greene-Gcknefe, Head-aches, Stone, or Gonfump-
tions, &c. Many that have conic infirme out of England*

retaine their old grievances ftill, and fome that were long

troubled with lingering difeafes, as Coughs of the lungs,

Confampdons
3
&c.haue beene reftored by that medicineabls

Climate to their former flrength and health. God hath beene

pleafed fo to bleffe men in the health of their bodies , that I

dare confidently fay it, out of that Towne from whence I

crae, in three yeares and a halfe, there dyed but three, one

ofwhich was crazed oeforehe came into the Land ; the other
^

were two Children borne at one birth before their time , the

Mother being accidentally hurt. To make good which lofles,

I have feene foure Children Baptized at a time , which wipes

away that common afperfion , that women have no Chil-

dren 3 being a meere falfity, there being as fvveetelufty Chil-

dren as many other Nation , and reckoning fomany for fo

many 9 more double birthsthan in England j the vvomen like-

G W&
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Wife having a more fpeedy recovery,and gathering offlrcngth

after their delivery than in EmUnL
Thelaft Argument to confirme the healthhilnefle or the

Countrey, fhallbc from mine owne experience , who al-

though in SngUni I was brought up tenderly under the

carefull hatching ofmydeareft friends, yet fcarce could I be

acquainted with health . having beene let blood fixe times

for the Pleurifiebdotcl went; hkewife bung aflailed witho-

ther wtakning difcafes ; but being planted in that new Soyfe

andhealthfufl Ayre, which was more correfpondent to my

nature, (Tfpeake it with praife t© the merciful! God) though

my occafions havebeene to paffe thorow heate and cold, wet,

and dry , by Sea and Land , in Winter and Summer, day by

day, for fouieyeares together, yet fcarfe did 1 know whae

l>elongcd to a dayes fickneffe.

T

Chap. HIT.

Ofthe nature oftheSoyle.,

He Soyle is for thegeneralla warme kindeofeaith,there

, being little cold-fpewing!and, no Morifli Fenncs ,
,

no

vmagmiKS , theloweft grouods betheMarft.es, over which

evTry full and change the Sea Howes : thefe Marfhes be rich

ground, and bring plenty ofHay, ofwhich the Cade feed

and like, asif the? were fed with the belt up-land Hay m
SvVwWW; of which Hkewife there is great fio re which

rrowes commonly bctwecne the Marfhes and the Woods,

This Medow ground lies higher than the Marfoes whereby it

is freedfrom the overflowing of the Seas 5 and befides th:s

in many places where theTres grow thinne ,
there is good

fodderw begotamongft the Woods, There be hkewife in

divers places nearc the plantations great broad Medowes,

Wherein erow neither fbrub nor Tree , lying low, in which

Plaines evowes as muchgraffe.asmay bethrowneout with

a Sithe, thicke and long , as high as a mans m.ddle; fome a>

high as tbeihoulders/fothatagoodmovver may cut three

feads inaday. But many obiccl, this isbuf acourfe fodder:



True it is > that it is not fo fine to the eye as Snglifl ©raffc,

but it is not fowre, though it grow thus ranke ; but being*
made into Hay , the Cattle eace it as well as it were Lea-hay
and like as well with it

; I doe notthinke England can ffiew
fairer Cattle either in Winterer Summer,than i$ in thofe parts
both Winterand S winner;-being generally larger and better of
milch , and bring forth young as ordinarily as Cattle doe in
England, and have hitherto beene free from many difeafes"
that are incident to Cattle in England.

Toreturne totheSubjje&inhand, there is fo much hay-
ground in the Conntrey, as the richeft voyagers that (halt
venture thither , neede not feare want of fodder , though
his Heard iacreafe'uuo thoufands 9 there being thoufands of
Acres that yet was never medledwith* And whereas it hath
beene reported, that fome hath mowne a day for halfe MM
loade ofHay ; I doe not fay, but it may be true , a man may
doe as much/and gat as little in England, on Sdithurj Plaine,
or in other places where Graffe cannot be expe&ed : So Hay
ground is not in all places inNew SngUndMhtidoxQ it (hall
behoue every man according to his eaihng,and eftate,to looke
*or a fit Situation at the firft ,and ifhec be one that intends to
Jive on his ftocke, tochoofe the graffic Vallies before the
wxHy Mountaines. Furthermore, whereas it hath beene ge-
nerally reported in many places of England, that the Grafie
growes not in thof: places where it was cut the-fore-going
yeares

, it is a meere falfhood ; for it growes as well the en~
tuing Spring ask did before , and is more fpicry and thicke,
like our <%/^Graffe: and in fuch places where the Cattle
»ic to graze , the ground is much improved in the Woods,
growtig more graffic, and leffe weedy. Theworft that can be
faydagainft the meddow grounds , is becaufe there is little
ediflvorafter-pafture, which may proceede from the lace
mowing, more than from any thing cife ; but though the edifla
be not worth much, yet is there fuch plenty ofother Grade
andleeding, that there is no want ofWinter- fodder till?)*.rm^r, at which time men beginne to houfe their mikh-
cattle and Calyes : Some, notwithstanding the cold of the
Wwter, have their young Cattle without doojes

,
giving

S: ? *hejrn,-
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them meate at morning and evening. For the more upland

grounds, there be different kinds,in force places clay/ome

gravell/ome a red fand; all which are covered with a black

caouldjin fosse places abovea fcote deepe, in other places

not fo deepe. There be very few that have the experience of

the ground ,tfeat can con*?emne it of barrennefle $ although

many deesse it barren, becaufe the $ngU§k ufe to manure

their land with fiffe, whicfatheydoe not becaufe the land

could aot bringcome without it, but becaufe it brings more
with it; the land likewife being kept in hart the Ionger:be~

iideSjthe plenty offife which they have for little or nothing;

Is better fo ufed,than caft away ; but to argue the goodneffe

©f the ground, the Indians who are too lazie to catch fife,

plant come eight or ten yeares in one place without it, ha-

ving very good crops* Such is the rankenefle of the ground

that it muft beefowne the firft yeare with Indian. Corne9

lvhichisafoakinggraine,beforeit will be fit for to receive
]

Mnjrli(b&tdc* In a word, as there is no ground fo purely

good, as the long forced and improoved grounds of £ng~

JandSo is there none foextreamely bad z$ in many places of
£ngland

% that as yet have not beene manured and impro-

ved; the woods ®$ New England being accounted better

ground than the Forrefts of Snglandot woodland ground,
m heathy plaines.

For*he natural! foyle, T preferre it before the countrey of*
$urry,or Middlefex,wfaich if they were not inriched with
continuall nianurings,would be lefle fertile than the meaneft :

ground in New England; wherefore it is neythcr impoffi-

fele,nor much improbabie,that upon improvements the foile

assay be as good in time as England. And whereas fome ga~

.

ther the ground to be naught
s and foone out of -hart, becaufe

FlimomhmmTzmmz from their old habitations, T anfwer,
they do no more remove from their habitation, than the Ci-
tizen wch hath one houfe in the Citty & another in the Coun-
trey,for his pkafare,health

)
& prcfit.For although they have

taken new plots of ground, and built houfes upou them,yet
doe they retake their old houfes (lill, and repaire to them
cye^y Sabbath day ; neyther doe they efteeme their old lots

wojfe
s
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worfe than when they firfi tookc them: what ifthey doc
not planton them every yeare ? I hope ir ism ill husbandry
to reft the land, nor is alwayes that the worft that lies feme-
times fallow* Ifany man doubt of the goedntfie of the
ground, let him comfort himfclfe with the cheapentfle of it*
fuch bad land in England I am fure wil bring in ftdre ofgood
rnonie. This ground is in feme places ofa foft mould, and
eafie to plowjin other places fo tough and hard, that 1 have
feene ten Oxen toyled, their Iron chaines broken, and their
Shares and Coulters much (trained; but after tfce fir ft brea-
king up it is fo eafie, shat two Oxen and a Horfc may plow
it

; there hath as good Englijb Corne growne theie3as could
bedefired; efpecially Rie and Gates, and Early : there hath
beeaeno great tryall as yet of Wheate, and Beanes; onely
thusmuchl2i95rme,-that tbefetwo graines grow well in
Gardens3therefore it is net improbable, but when they can
gather feedeofthat which is fowiie in the conntrey, it may
grow as well as any other £raine : but commonly the ftede
that cemmeth out ofMngUndis heated at Sea,ar,d therefore
cannot thrive at land. _ .

^TpHe ground affoards very good kitebin Gardens, for
X Turneps, Parfnips, Garrets, Radiflaes, andpLmpions,

Muskajillions,Sqiionterqualfces,CoHcumbers, Gnyons, and
whatfoever growes well in England, growes as well there,
many things being better and larger: there is likewife grow-
ing all manner of Hearbesfor meate, and medicine, 2nd
that not onely in planted ©ardens, but in the Woods, with-
out eyther the art or the feelpeof man, asfweetMa^oran^
Purfelane, Sorrcli, Peneriall, Yarrow, Mirtle, S3xifarilk5
Bayes^&c. There is likewise Strawberries in abundance, ve-
ry large cnes,feme being two inches about; one may gather
Mfe&bufhdlin a forenoone .- In other feafons there bee

Q'$i Gccfe-
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Goofeberries,Bilberies,Resberies, Tre4ckleberies, Hurtk-

berries.Gurraats; whicti being dryed in the Sunne are lit-

tle inferiour to thofe that our Grocers fell in SngUnd: This

land likewifeaffoardsHsmpe and Flax, fome naturally, and

fome planted by the Snglfa with Rapes ifthey bee well

managed, For fuchcommodities as He underground, I can-

not out ofmine owns experience or knowledge fay much,

having taken no great notice of fuch things; butitiscer-

tainely reported that there is Iron, (tone; and thc/»<Win-

forme us that they can leade us to the mountawes of blacke

Lead, and have (howne us lead ore, ifour fmall judgement

in fuch things doc not deceive us: and though no body dare

confidently conclude,yet dare they notutterly deny, but that

theiW^bliffemaylyefaidin tne barren Moantainesj

fuch as have coaftedthc coqatrey aifirmethat they know

where to fetch Seacole if wbod were fcant ; there is plenty

of ftone both rough andfmootb, ufefuU for many things,

with quarries of Slate, out of which they get covering

forhoufes, with good clay, whereofthey make Tiles and

Brickes,and pavements for their neceflary ufes. '

For the Countrcy it is as well watered as any land under

theSunne, every family, or every two families having a

fpringoffweet watersbetwixt them, which isfarre diffe-

rent fromtbe waters ofEngland, being not fo foarpe, but of

a fatter fubilance, and of a more jetty colour; it is thought

there can be no better water in the world.yet dare I not pre-

ferre it before good Beere,as fome have done, but any man

will choofe it before badBeere, Wheay, or Buttetmilke.

Thofe that drinke it be as bealthfuI!,frcflMnd luftie, as they

that drinke beere ; Thefe fprings be not onely within land

,

6utlikewife bordering upon the Sea coafts, fo that fome

times the tidesoverflow fome ofthem, which is accounted

rareinthemoft parts of England, No roan hitherto hath

beeneconftrainedtodiggedeepeforhis water, or to fetch

k farre, or to fetch of feverall waters for feverall ufes; one

kind of water ferving for wafoing, and brewing and other

things.* Now befides thefe fprings, there be divers fpaci-

ous ponds in many places of the Countrey, oat of which
r ~

runne
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runne many fwcct ftreames* which are conftant in their

courfe both winter and fummer, whereat the Cattle quench
their thirft, and upon which may be built water mills, as

the plantation encrcafes.

The next coinmoditie the land affords^is good fbre of
Woods.& that not onely fucb as may be necdfull for fewell,

but like ft ife for the building ofShips,and -faoufes.de Mils,and
all manner ofwatcr-worke about which Wood is necdefull.

The Timber oftheGountrey growes ftraigbt,and tall, fome
trees being twenty, feme thirty foot high, before hee fpreacj

forth his branches * generally the Trees be not verythicke,
though there be many that wilt fervc for Mill pofts, fome
becingthreefooteandahalfeo're. And whereas it is gene-
rally conceived, that the woods grow fothicke, that there
is no more cleare ground than is hewed out by labour of
man; it is nothing fo;inmany places, divers Acres being
cleare, fo that one may ride a hunting in molt places of the
land, if he will venture himfelfe for being loft/ there is

no underwood faving in fwamps, and low grounds that are
wet, in which the Englifi get Oficrs,and Hafle?, andfuch
fmall wood as is for their uk. Of thefe fwamps, fome be
tcn,fome twenty, fome thirty miles long, being preferved
by the wetneffe ofthe foile wherein they grow; for it be«*

ing the cuftomc of the tndiant to burne the wood in Novem^
ber

%
when the graffe is withered, and leaves dryed, it coni-

fumes all the underwood, and rubbifo, which otherwifc
would over grow the Country, making it unpaffable, and
fpoyling their much affiled hunting : fo that by this meanes
in thofe places where i he Indians mhabitAhesc is fcarcea
bufhor bramble, or any comberfome underwood to bee
fteneinthemorechampion ground. Small wood growing
in thefe places where the fire could not come, is prderved*
In fome placeswhere the Indians dyed of the Plague fome
fcurereene yearesagoe,is much underwood, as in the mid
way bttwhz wepgufim and Plimwth, becaufe it hath not
beene burned; cenaine Rivers flopping the fire from com-
mingto cleare thae place cf the countrey, hath made it un-
lafcfuil and txoubkfQme to travel! thorcv% in fo much thafc

m
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it is called ragged plaine* becaufg ic teares and rents the
cloatfaesofthem thatpaife. Now beeaafe it tnay.be ne-
ceffaryfor mechanicall artificers to know what Timber,and
wood oflife is in the Countrey, I will recite the moft uiefuil

as folioweth.

Trees both in hiUt anh plainet
%
w plenty be9

The long tiv'd Oake%mdmmrnefM Cypris tree,

Skjetowringpines^and Chefnuts coated r@ugh
f

The lafiing £edar$ with the Walnut tough %

The roz>w dropping Firrefor mafl in ufe9 }

The boatmenfeekffor Oares lightfieategrownefpre®ftp
The brittle A{h9 the ever trembling Afpes,

The broad-fyreadElmefwhofe concave barfours wafoes
The waterffiungie Alder goodfor nought

9

Small Sldernebytti'Indian Fletchersfought*
The knottie Maple, pallid Birtch,Hawthornes

$

The Home bound tree that $a be clovenfcernes*
Whichfrom the tender Vine oft takes hisfpoufe,

Who twmds imbraeing armesabout his boughes*
Within this Indian Orchardfruites befome$
The ruddie Cberrie/tnd thejgttie Plumbe

$

Snak? murthering Ha^ellpithfweetSaxaphrage
%

Whofe fpurnes in beere allayes hotfevers rage m

The Durs Shumaeh 9with more trees there be
%

That are bothgood to ufe^and rare tofee.

Though many ofthefe trees may feeme to have epithites
contrary to the nature of them as they grow in England

,

yet are they agreeable with the Trees ofthat Countrie. The
chiefeand common Timber for ordinary ufe is Oake, and
Walnut .-Of Oakestfcere be three kindes, the red Oake,
white, and blacke; as thefe are different in kinde, fo are they
chofen for fuch ufes as they are moft fit for, one kind being:

m©refitforclappboard,others for fawacboard, fome fitter
for dipping, others for hoafes. Thefe Trees affoard much
Maft for Hogges, efpecklly every third ycare, bearing a
togger Acorrae than our Englijh Oake. The Waliaut tree is

fooieching
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\ fomething different from the Englifh Waltaut, being a

great deale more rough, and more (erviceable, and altogef
tfcerasheavie: and whereas our Gunnes that are flocked
with Englijh Wallnut,are foone broaken and cracked m
firoft, beeing a brittle Wood; we are driven to ftocke them
new with the Country Wallnut, which will indure all

b!owes,and weather; lafting time out of minde.^heft trees

bearea very good Nut, fomething fmaller, but nothing
inferiour in iweetneflfe and goodnefle to the Snglijh

Nut, having no bitter pill. There is likewife a tree in iome
part of theGountrey^thatbeares a Nut as bigge as a fmall
peare. /The Cedar tree is a tree of no great growth, not
bearingabove a foot and a balfe fquare at the moft, neither
is it very high. 1 fuppofe they be much inferiour to the
Cedars of Lebanon fo much commended in holy writ. This
wood is more defired for ornament than fubftance^ being
of colour red and white like Eugh, fmellingasfweeteas
Iuniper; it is commonly ufed forfeeling ofhoufes, and ma-
king of Chefts,Boxes,and flaves. TheFirre and Pine bee
trees that grow in many pIaccs,fliooting up exceeding high*

\ especially the Pine : they doe afford good mafts,good boards
Rbzin and Turpentine* Out of thefe Pines is gotten the
candlewood that is fo much fpokcti of, which may ferve
for a ffiifc amongft poore folkes ; but I cannot commend it

Forfingulargoodjbecaufeitis fomething fluttifli, dropping
a pit^hie kinde of fubftance where it (lands. Here no
doubt might be good done with faw mils ; for I have feene
ofthefe [lately highgrovvne trees, ten miles together clofe :

by the River fide, from whence by flipping they might be
conveyed to any defired Port. Likewife it is not improbable
that Pitch and Tarre may beforeed from thefe trees, whicfa
beare no other kinde of fruite. For that cou ntrey Afh, ic

is much different from the Afli ofEnglandfctmg brittle and
t good for little, fo that Wallnut is ufed for it. The Horne-
bound tree is a tough kind of Wood, that requires fo much

f

pafnes in riving as is almoft incredible, being; the beft for
tcmakeboates anddifhes, not being fubje& to cracke or
teake. This tree growing with broad fpreadI Arines, the

t> vines
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;

Tines windc their curling branches about them ; which

vines affoard great ftore ofgrapes,which are very big both

for the grape and Ciufter* fwett and good.-Thefe be of two

f@rts,red andwhite,there is likewife a fmalier kind of grape,

Which groweth inthelflands which is fooner ripe and more

delegable; fo that there is no knownereafon why as good

wine may not be made in tbofe parts5as well as in Bvrdtuax:

in Frame; being under the fame degree- It is gt^at pitcie

no man fets upon fach a ventureVwhereby he might in fmall

time inrich himlelfe>and benefit the Cottntrie ; I know no-

thing Which doth hinder but want ofskilfull men to manage

fach an imployments For the countrey is hot enough, the

ground good enough, and many convenient hills which

lye-toward theibuth Sunqe fas if they were there placed for

the purpofe. The Cherrie treesyeeld great ftore ofCherries,

which grow cficlufters like grapes*, they be much fmalier

than our EngliftChenk, nothing aeare fo good if they be

not very ripe: they fo furre the mouth that the tongue will

cleave to the roofe, and the throate wax horfe with fwal-

lowiogthofered Bullies (as I may call them,) being lictle

better in U&e+Sngtifh ordering may bring them to be an Sng«

ii(h Cherrie, but yet they are as wildeas the Indians. The
Plumflies ofthe Countrey be better for Plummcs than the

Cherries be for Cherries* they be blacke and yellpw about

ihebignefleofabsmfon, of a reasonable good tafte. The
white thorne affords hawes asbigge^asau Bnglifi Cherrie,,

which is efleemed above a Cherrie for his ^oodneffe and

pleafanmeffe to the tafie*

L

Chap, VI.

Ofthe Bettfts thtt liveontbeldnd

Aving related unto you the pleafant fixation ofthe

Countrey^thehealthfulneffe of the climate,the na- v

^ ture of the foile,with his vegetatives, and other
fe
commodities* it will npt be araifif to informe you

"'" "~
of
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of fuch irrationall creatures"as are daily bred afod continue

ally nouriilied in this cotmtrey, which doe much conduce

to the well being of the Inhabitants,affording not onely

meate for the belly, but cloathing for the backe.Thc beafts

be as followeth.

The kingly Lyon^and theprong arm9

dBears
TheUrge lim'd Moofesjvith the trippingpearel
J^uilldartingporcupines^aud Rackfoon^s bee^

Cafielldin the hollow ofan aged tree-

The skipping Squerrelli
Rabbet9purblindeHare

,

s

. Immured in tht fe/fefar/ie Caftleare9 ,

Leafired-eyd Ferrets^wily Foxes Should

Them underminejframpird but with mould.

The ayimfact Ounce
y
andr'avenom howling Woolfe^

Whofe meagrepaumbfuckes likeafwaltewing gulfe*

T/aekeglifiering Otters^and rich coated Sever9

The Civetfented MufquafifmeMng ever.

Concerning Lyons, I will not fay that I ever faw any my
felfe, but fome affirme that thzy have feene a Lyon at Cape

Ame which is not above fix leagues frora^^»;fdaie like-

wife being loft in woods,have heard fuch terrible roarings

as have made them much agaft| which muft eyther bepe~
viils or Lyons; there being no other creatures which ufe

16 roare faving Beares, which have not fuch a terrible kind

ofroaring : befides, Tlimouth men have traded for Lyons
skinnes in former tim^s. But fore it is that there be Lyoas
on that Continent, for the Virginians faw art old Lyon in

their plantation^, who having loft his Iacfcall, which was
Wont to hunt his prey, was brought fo poore that he could

goe no further. For Beares they be cosnmoiv being a gr$at

blacke kind ofBeare, which be raoft feirce in Strawberry,

time, at which time they have young ones^at this time like-

wife they will goe upright like a man, and clime trees, and

fwimme to the Iflands ; which ifthe Indians fee, there will

be more fportfull Beare bayting than Paris ©arden can af*

foard. For feeing the Beares take water, an Indian will

"fcape after him, where they goe to water cuffes for bloody

D z nofes.
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nofesi ahdfcratched fides;in the end theman gets the vi&o
ry, riding the Beare over the watery plaine till he can bearc

him no longer. In the winter they take themfelves to the

difts of rockes, and thicke fwamps, to fhelter them from

the colds and foode being (cant in thofe cold and hard times,

they live onely by fleepingand fucking theirpawes, which

keepeth them as fat astfoy are in Summer ; there would be

more of them if it were not for the Woolves, which de-

voure them y a jtenaell ofthofe ravening runnagadoes, fet*

ring en a poore /ingle Beare, will teare him as a Doggewill

teare a Kid i it wouldbe a good change if the countr ev had

for every Woolfe a Beare, upon the condition all the

woolves werebanifhedjfo fhould the inhabitants betiotone-

ly rid of their grcateft annoyance* butfarnifhed with more

fiore of provifions > Beares being accounted very good

Bneate,efieemedofalI men above Yenifon :againe they ne-

ver prey upon the Sngtifi cattle, or offer to afiaalt the per-

fon ofany man, unlefle being vexed with a (hot, and a man

runupon them before they bedead,in which cafe they will

Hand intheirowne defence, as may appearejby this inftance*

Jwom€ngoingafowling,appointed at evening to meete

at a certaine pond fide.to {hare equally,and to returne home;

©ne of thefe Gunners having killed a Seale or Sea calfe*

brought it to the fide ofthe pond where hee was to meete

his comrade, afterwards returning to the Sea fide for more

gaine - and baviag loaded himfdfe with more Geefe and

Duckes, he repaired t© the pond, where hee faw a great

Beare feeding on his Seale, which eaufed him to throw

downe his loadc, and give the Beare a falate;wbich though

it was but wuh Goofe fhot, yet tumbled him over

and over,whereupon the man fuppofing him to be in a man-

ner dead, ran and beare him with the hand ofhis Gunner
iThe Beare perceiving him to b« fuch a coward to ftrike him

when he was down, fcrambled up,(landing at defiaoetrwith

him, fcratching his legges, tearing his cloathes and face,

who flood it out till bis fix foot Gunne was broken in the

middle, then being deprived of his weapon, he ran up to

the (boulders into the pond 5 where h^e remakgd till the

Bearc
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Bearewas gone, and his mate come in,who accompanied
him home.

Thebcsft called aMcofe^snot much unlike redDeare,'

this beaft is as bigge as an 0xe ; flow of foote, headed like

a fiucke, with a broadc beame,fcme being two yards wide
in the head, their fieflus as good as Beefe, their hides good
for c!cathing;The Englifh have feme thoughts of keeping

them tame, and to accuftome them to the yoakc, which
will be a great commedirie ; Firft becaufe they are fo fruit-

fupbringing forth three at a tifine, being likewifc very ube-

rou$4 Secondly, becaufe they will live in winter without
any fodder. There be not many of thefe in.the Mapwhufets
bajt but forty miles to the Nonheaft there be great ftorcof
them \ Thefe pore beafts likewife are much devoured by the

Woolfes iThe ordinary Deare be much bigger thaa the

Deare ofJ?^/^, of a brighter colour, more inclining to

red, withfpotted belliesjthe moftltorc@f thefe be in win-
ter, when the more Northerne parts ofthe countrey bee-

cold for them; theydefire to be mare the Sea, fo that they

mayfwimme to the Iflands when they are chafed by the-

Wcolves:Itjs not to be thought into what great multitudes

they would encreafe, were it not for the common devourer
the Weolfe; They have generally three at a time, which
they hideamile one from another, giving them fucke by
turnesjthus they does that if the Woolfe fhould finde one,he

might miffe of the other. Thefe Deare be fttsn thedeepe
ofwinter \ In Summer it is hard catching ofthem with the

bed Greyhounds that may be procured, becaufe they bee

fwift of footc« Some credible perfotfs have affirmed, that

they have feene a Deare leape three fcore feetat little or no
forcementjbefideSrthere be fo many old trees,rotten flumps,

and Indian barney that a dog cannot well run without being

fhouWer-jQiot : yet would I not diffwade any from carrying

good dogges ; for in the winter time they be very ufefullj"

for when thefnow is hard frozen, the Deare being heavie* !

finkes into the fnow, the doggs being light runne upon the

lop and overtake them^nd pull them downe s feme by this

meanes have gotten twenty Buckes and Does in a winter*

J) 3 the
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the homes of thefe Deaie grow in fuch a ftraigh* viitfaftj

(overhanging their beads) that they cannot ftede upon fuch
things as grpw low, till they have caft their old homes ; of
thefe Dearethere be a great many, and more in thtMafa*
.sb*fm&aj 9 than in any other place, which is a great helps
and refreOiment to thefe planters. The Porcupine is a

fkall thing not couch unlike a Hedgehogs fcmething big-

ger, who ftands upon his gisardand proclaimes a 'Noli ms
Sangere> to man and bcaft^that fliall approach too neare him

,

darting his q&ilis into their leggcs,and hides. The Rackoone
isadeepe furred beaft, not much unlike a Badger, having
a tayle like a Fox, as good meateas a Lambe ; there is one
ofthem inthe Tower. . Thefe beads in the day. time fleepe

in hollow trees, inthe mooneftiine night they goe to feede

on claduncsat a low tide,by the Sea fide, where the: EngUJb
hunt them with their degges. The Sqnerrells be of three
forts,firft the great gray Squerrell, whichisalmoftas bigge
as an Engti/b Rabbet;ofthefe there be thegreateft plenty ,one
may kill a dozen of them ia an afternoone,about three of th 3
clocke they begin to walke. Ths fecondisafmall Squerrcl!,'

not tinlike the Engtijb Squerrell, which dqth much trouble

the planters of Corne,fo that they are contained to fet di-

ners Trappes,and to carry their Cats into the Corne"fields,

till their corne be three weekes old. The third kind is a fly-

ing Squerrell, which is not very bigge, (lender of body,
with a great deale ofloofe skinne which fliee fpreads ftjuare

when fhee flyes, which the windegets, and fa wafts her
Batlike body from place to places it is a creature more for
fight and wonderment, than eyther pleafure or profit. The
Rabbets be much like ours in England. The Hares befome.
ofchem white, and a yard long; thefe two harmeleflecrea*
tures are glad to flielter themfelves from the hafmefull
Foxes, in hollow trees, having a hole at the entrance no
bigger than they can creepe in at .• ifthey faould make them
holes in the ground, as our Englijh Rabbets doe, the under-
mining Renoilds would rob them of their lives,and extirpate

their generation. The beads of offence be Squunckes* Fer-
KtSjFoxesjwbofe impudence fomctimes drives them to the

good
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good wives Henrooft, to fill their Paunch :fome ©fthsfe
be blacke;their furre i$ ofmuch efteeme.

The Ounce or the wilde Cat, is as big as a mungrell dog*
this creature is by nature feirce, and more dangerous tobee
nice withall than any other creature, not fearing eyther

doggc or roaji; he ufeth to kill Deare, which hce thus ef*

fefteihtKnowingtheDeares tra^s
5
hee will lye lurking in

long\Weedes, the Deare paffing by he fuddenly leapes upon
his baefce, from thence gets to his-necke sand fcraicheth out

Iris throate ; he hath likewife a devife to get Geefe, for be-

ing much of the colour ofa Goofe he will place himfelfe

clofe by tJhfe water, holding us his bob taile, which is like

a Goofe neckej the Geefe feeing this counterfet Goofe, ap«

preach nigh to vifit him,who with a fuddaine jerke appre-

hends his miftruftleffe prey. The Bnglifh kill many ofthefe,
accounting them very good meate. Their skinnesbe a very
tleepe kind of Furre, fpotted white and black on the belly*

The Woolves bee in fome refpefl different from them of
other countries ; it was never knowne yet that a Woolfe e-

ver fet upon a man or woman. Neyther do they trouble hor«
fes orcowes 5 but fwine,goates and red calves which they
take for Deare, be often clefiroyedbythem, fo that a red

calfe is cheaper than a blacke one in that regard >

9 in Au-
tumne and the beginning ofthe Spring, thefe ravenous ran-

gers doe moft frequent cur Snglijb habitations* following

the Deare which consedowne at thanime to thofe parts*

They be made osu^h like a Mungrel!, being big boned,lanke

paunched^deepe breafted,having a thicke necke, and head,

pricke cares, and long fnoute, with dangerous teeth, long
fiaringhaire, and a great bufh tailej it is thought ofmany^ %

that our English Maftiffes might be too hard for them 5 but
ir is no fifch matter, for they care no more for an ordinary

Maftiffe,tl-an an ordinary Maftiffecares for a Currej many \

goodDoggas have beenefpoykd with them.-Gnce a faire

Grayhoundliearingthem at their howlings runout to chide

them, who was torne in peeces before be could berefcued*

One of them makes no more bones to runne away with a

Rgg?>than a Dogge to xuvmmaymth a Harrow bone,
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it is observed that they have no joynts from the 'head to the

tayle 3 which prevents them from leaping, or fuddaine turn-

ing , as may appeare by what I fhall few yon. A certaine

man having (hoc an Woolfe,ashe was feeding upon a Swine,

breaking his legge onely, hee knew not how to devife his

death , ona fuddaine,the Woolfe being a blaeke one, he was
loath to fpoyle his furre with a fecond (hot , his skinne being

worth five or fixe pound Sterling ; wherefore hee refolved to

get him by the tayle , and thruft him into a River that was
hard by; which effected, the Woolfe beingnot able to turne

his joyntleffe body to bite him , was taken. That they can-

not leape, may appeare by this Woolfe, whofe mouth wa-
tering at a few poore impaled Kiddes , would needes leape o-

verafive-footepale to be at them; but his foote flipping in

the rife, he fell a little fhorcofhisdefire, arid being hung
in the Carpenters ftockes , howled fo loud, that he frighted a-

way theKids, and called the Snglifo, who killed him. Thefe

be killed dayly in fome place or other , either by the Eng[ifb
f

ox Indian
i who have a certaine rate for every head : Yet is

there little hope oftheir utter deftru6tion , theCountrey be-

iisg fo fpacious, and they fo numerous, travelling in the

Swamps by Kennels j fomstimes tenor twelve are of a com-
pany. Late at night, and early in the morning, they fet up
their bowlings , and call their companies together at night

to hunt , atmorning to fleepe ,• in a word they be the greateft

inconveniency theEoantrey hath , both for matter ©f dam-
mage to private men in particular, and the whole Countrey
in^eneraJL

Chai* Vllt

^Seafis living in the water%

TP Or all creatures thatlivM both by Land and Water, they

Si be firft Otters, which be moft of them blacke , whofe
furre is much ufed for Muffes , and arc held almoft as d^arc
as Beaver. The Mh ofthem is none ofthe beft meate , but

tfceix.
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their Oyle is ofrare ufe for many things. Secondly, Martins^
a good furre for their bigneffe : ThLdIy,Mufquafhes,which
be much like a Beaver for fhape , but nothing neare fo bigges
the Male hath two ftones which fmellas fweue as Muske8

and being killed in Winter, never lofc their fweece"fmelk
Thefe skinnes arc no bigger than a Goaey-skinne

, yet are
fold for five Shillings a peice, being fent for Tokens into Eng-
land. One good skinne willperfume a whole honfe-full of
cloathes, if it be right and good. Four thly , the Beaver,con-
cerning whom if Khould at large dxfcotirfe , according to
knowledge or information, I might make a Volumne. The
wifedome and undemanding ofthisBeaft, will almoft con-
dude hima reafonable creature:His fihape is thickeandftort,
having likewife fliort legs , feeteiike a Mole before , and be-
hindelikeaGoofe, abroadtayleinformelikeaihooe-foale^
wry tough and fltong ; iiisheadis fomeehing like an Octets
head, faving that his teeth before, be placed like the teeth
of a Rabbet, two above, and two beneath • fliarpe and
broad , with which he cuts downe Trees as thicke as a mans
thigh, afterwards diuiding them into lengths, according to
the ufe they are appointed for. Ifone Bever be too weake
to can y the logge , then another heipes him* if they two be
too weake , then Multorummanihm grande levator onus *

foure snore adding their helpe, being placed three to three*
ythich'fet their teeth in one anotherstoaghtayles, and lay-
ing thcloade on the two hindermoft , they draw the logge to
the deflred place. That this may not feeme ahogether°incre-
dible, rercemher that the like almoft may be feeneinour
Ants, which willjoyne fometimesfeaven or eight together
in the carrying ofa burthen. Thefe Creatures buifd therofelves
houfes of wood and day, clofe by the Ponds fides, and know-
ingthe Seafons, build them anfwerable houfes, having
them three ftorieshigh, fo that as land-floods are raifed by
great Raises , as the waters arife,they mount higher in their
houfes. astheyaflwage, they defcend lower afaine. Thefe
houfes are fo ftrong ,- that no creature faving an induftriou*
man with his penetrating tooles can prejudice them ,theirin*
grefleandegreCebeiag vnder water, Thefe make fikewife

E yej$
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very goad Ponds, knowing whence a ftreamerunnes from

betweenetworifingHils, they wiH thete pitch downe^piles

ofWood, placing fmaller rubbifh btfore it with clay aad

fods , not leaving, till by their Art and Indufhv they have

made a firrae and curious damme-tread , which may draw

admiration from wife underflanding men. Thefe creatures

IceepetHemfelves to their owne families, never parting fo

lone as they are able to keepehoufe together: And it is com-

monly fayd, if any Beaver accidentally light into arrange

place , he is made a drudge fo long as he lives there , to carry

at the greater end of the logge.unleflche creepe
.

ajvay by

ftealth. Their wifedome fecures them from the Snglrfb , who

reldome/orneuerkillsanyoFthem, being not-pauent to lay

aloncfiege, or to be fo often deceived by their cunning eva-

fions, fo that all the Beaver which the Englifih have comes

firft from the Indians , whofc time and experience ncs them

for that imployment.

Chap. VIII.

Ofthe 'Birds and Towles both qfLand and Watt r.

HAviii" fliewed you the mod de fireable , ufefull, and be-

neficiall creatures, with the moftoft'enfive carrions that

belong to our Wilderneffe, itremaines in the next place, to

Ihew you fuch kinds of Fowle as the Counrrey aftoords;

They are many , and we have much variety both at Sea and

on Land ; and fuch as yeeld us much profit, andhoneft plea-

fure , and are thefe that follow ; as _

TheTtincelj Eagle, and thefearing X-Jawke-,
,

Whom in their nnknownewajes there's none can cha^ke i

The Humfordforfome Queen's rich Gage more fit,

Than in the vacant Wilderneffe to fit.

Thefwift wing'd Swallow Reefing to andfro,

Asfmft as arrew from Tartarian 'Bow.
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When as Aurora's infant day newfirings f

There th
y

morning mounting Lar(e her
l

fweeteUy4fiie\u
The harmonious Thmfb^wift Pigeon

9 Turtle-dove,
Who to her mate doth ever conJiaHfpr$ve%
TheTmky-Phefant9 Heathcocke

i
<partridger4re

The carrion-tearirrg Crow, and hurtfuU Stare
Thelongliv'd Raven, th'ominous Screech-Owle
Who tells as old wive*rfay\difafter$foule'•

The drowfie Madge that leaves her dayJ&v^d neftr,

t^nd loves to roave when day. birds be at reft •

TtiEele-murthering Hearne, andgreedy Cormorant*
That neare the Creekes inmorifo MarJhes haunt.
The bellowing Bitterne, with the long.legd franK
Wrefaging Winters hard, and dearth ofgraim.
The Silver Swan that tunes her moumefullbreathy
To fing the dirgeofher approaching death.
The tatling Oldwines^nd the cackling Geefe9
Thefearefu/l GuM that [hunnes the murthering feecel
TheftrongwingU Malkrd

y with the nimble Tea/e,
ssfndill~(bapet Leone who his harfimotes dothfqueale*
There Widgins, Sheldrack§s and Humiliteers

%
SnitesfDoffers > Sea-Larkes* in whole millionfiecs*

TheEag'es ofthe Countrey be oftwo forts, one like the
Eagles that be in England

s the other is fcrnething bigger
with a great white head, and white tayle s theie bee com-
niooly called Gripes- theft prey upon Duekes and Geefe3
and fuch Fifh as arecaft upon the Sea-fhore. And although
an Eagle be counted King of that feathered regiment ,

yet is

there a certainebiacke Hawke that beates him '5 fo that hee it

oonftrayned to foare fo high, till heate expell his adverfary.
This Hawke k much prized ofthe Indians , being accounted
a Sagamores ranibme.

To fpeake much of Hawkes, were to tr^fpaffe upoa
my owne judgement , and bring upon my felfe a defer-
ved cenfurc, forabufing the Faulconers termes; But by re*
lation from thofe that have moreinfighc into them than my
fcltesThere be divers kin* ofHawkes;theit A&icsarceafie to
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come by , being in the holes of Rockes,nearethe foore, fa

that any who are addiftedto that fport, it be will be but ac

the charge offinding Poultry for them , mayhave hisdefires.

Wecould wilh them wellmeWd b England; for they make

hauockeof Hens, Partridges, HeathcockesandDuckcs ;oi-

ten hindering the Fowler ofhis long look t for lhaote. The

Hambirdisoncoftbe wonders ofthe Countrey .being no

bigger than a Hornet, yet hath ail the demenfions ofa Bird,

as bill, and wings, with quiUs, fpider- like legges, fmall

dawes • For colour , ihe is as glorious as the Raine-bow ;
as

flie flies, flie makes a little humming noife like a Humble-bee:

wherefore ftiee is called the Humbird. The Pigeon ot xhu

Countrey, isfomethingdiftercnt from our Dove-hou.e Pige-

ons in England , being more like Turtles, ofthe fame colour-

but they haue long tayles like a Magpie : And they feeme not

fo biege, becaufc they carry not foniany feathers on that

backes as our Snglijh Doves ,
yetare they as bigge in body.,

Thefc Birds come into the Countrey, togoeto the North

partsinthe beginning of our Spring, at which time, (it I

maybe counted worthy, to be beleeved in athing that isnot

fo ftrange as true ; I have feene them fly as if the Ayene rev
giment had-beene Pigeons ; feeing neyther beginning nor en-

ding , length, or breadth ofthefe Millions ofMillions. The

touting ofpeople, the ratling of Gunnes, and pelting of

fmall fliotte could not drive them out ef their courfe ,
but lo

they continued for fourc or five houres together: yet it muft

not be concluded, that it is thus often ; for it lsbut at the be-

ginning ofthe Spring, and at Muhaelmas,yih™ tbty retutne

backeto the Southward ;.yet are there fosme ali. the yeare long,

which are eafilyattayned'byfuch as looke after tkm. Ma-

ny of them build amongfl the Pine-trees, thirty, wiles to the

N«rth-eaft ofour plantations ;
joyning neft to neft, and tree

t© tree by their nefis , fo that the Sunne never fees the ground

in that place , from whence the Indians fetch whole loades of

The Tnrky is a very large Bird , of a blacke colour , yet

white in flelh ; much bigger than our English Turky .
He hath

the ufeofhis long legs fo ready , that he can runne as fatt as a



Dogge,and flye as well as a Gcofc:ofthefe fomctimcs there

willbcfortyjthrcefcore, and a hundred of a fiocke, fome-
times more and fometimea lefle ; their feeding is Acornes*

Hawes,and Berrics/ome ofthem get a haunt to frequent our
Englifi cornetln winter when, the Snow covers the ground,

they refer t to the Sea fhprc to look for Shrimps,& fuch fmal

Fifties at low tide. Such as love Turkie hunting,muH follow

it inwinter after a new falne Snow, when hee may follow
them by their traflsjfome have killed ten or a dozen in halfe

a day ;if they can be found towards an evening and watched
where they peircb, if one come about ten or deaven of

the clockc be may fhoote as often *as he will, they will fitv

unleiTe they be flenderly wounded. Thefe Turkies remains
all the ycare long, the price of a good Turkie cocke is foure
fiiillings ; and he is wellworth it, for he may be in Weight
forty pounds a Hen two Hillings. Pheafons bee very rare^.
but Heathcockes,and Partridges be common*, he that is a
husband, and will be ftirring betime, may kill halfe a dozen.*
in a morning.

Th^Partridges be bigger than they be in Sngland, the
fleihoftheHeatbcockesisred, and-thefleih of a Partridge
white, their price is foure pence a peece* The Ravens, and
the Crowes be much like them of other countries. There
arenoMagpies,Iackedawes

3Goockooes, Iayes, Sparrows*
&c. The Stares be bigger than thofe in 8nglmd

y as blacke as
Crowes*, being the moft troublefome, and injurious bird
ofallothers,pullifigup thecornes by the roots, when it is
young, fo that thofe who plaot by reedy and leggy places,
where they frequent, are much annoyed with them, they
being fo audacious that they feare not ©uns, or their fel-
lowcs hung upon poles; but the Corne having a weeke or
nine dayes growth is paft their fpoy ling. The Owies beof
two forts- the one being fmall fpeckled, like a Partridge
with earcs,the other being a great Owle, almofiasbigasaa
Eagle, hisbodybeeingasgocdmcateasa Partridge. Cor*
morants bee as common as other fowles, wbkh deftroy
abundance of fmall fift, thefe are not worth the fhooting
bf^aufe they .are the worft of fowlcs fornicate, rafting

I? '"""
ranke



rarjke,and fi(hy : againe, one may ftioot twenty times and

mifle? for feeing the fire in the panne, they di^e under the

water before thelhot comes to the place where they were;

theyufetorooftuponthetopsoftreesjandrockes, being a

very heavy dr©wficcrea?ure,fothajtxhe/»^wwiII goein

their Cannowes in the night, and take -them (torn the

Rockes, as eafily as women take a Hen from rooft ; No
ducking ponds can affbard more delight than a lame Cor-
morant, and two or three lufty Dogges. The Crane .al-

though bee bee atooft as tall as a man by reafon of his long

legges, andnecke; yet is his body rounder than other

fowles3not much unlike the body ofaTurkie> I have feene

isiany of theft fowles, yet did I never fee one that was far,

I fuppofe it is contrary tq their nature to grow fat$Ofthefe

there be many in Summer, but none in winter, their" price

is two fhilling. There be likewife many Swannes which
frequent the frefh ponds and rivers, feldome conferring

themfelves with Duckes and Geefe; thefe bee very good
meate,the price of one is fix ihillings. The Geefe ofthe
countrey be ofthree forts, firft a brant Goofe, which As a

Goofe almcft like the wilde Goofe in England, the price

ofone of thefe is fix pence. The fecond kind is a white

Goofc,almoft as big as an EngUfb tame Goofe, thefe come
in grearfiockes about Michelmafle, foretimes there will

be two or three thoufand in a flocke, thefe continue fix

we£kes,and fo fly e to the fouthward, returning in March,and

(laying fix weekes tuore, returning againe to the North-

ward; the price of one of thefe is eight pence* The third

kind of Geefcis a great gray Goofe, with a blacke necke,and

a blacke and white head, ftrong oi flight; thefe bee a great

deale bigger than the ordinary Geefe ofEngland, fome very

fat, and in the Spring fo hill of Feathers, that the flbot can

fcarce peirce them ; mo& of thefe Geefe remaine with us

from Mkheimas to Aprill ; they feedeon the Sea of Fifh,

and in the woods of Acornes, having as other Foule have,

their pafle and repaflVto the Northward and Southwards

the accurate markfenen kill ofthefe both flying and fitting;

the jprice of a good gray Goofe is eighceene pence. The
- Duckes

—
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Duckes of tbccountrey be very large ones and in great a-
fcnndance, To is there of Teak likewife ; the price of a
Duckeis fix pence, ofaTeale three pence. If I fhouldtdi
you how fome have killed a hundred Geefc in a weeke,so.
Duckesat a foot,40> Teaks at another, it may be counted
impoffible,though nothing more certaine. The Oldwives
beafouiethat never leave tailing d?y or night, fomethin^
bigger than a Ducke. The Loone is an ill flhap'd thing like a
Cormorant ; but that he can neythergoe nor fiye;he maketh
anoifefometimeslikea Sowgelders borne* The Humilities
orSimpIiciries(asImay rather call tkm) bee of two forts*
the biggefi being as big as a greene Plover, the other as big
as birds we call knots in SngUni. Such is the fimplicity of
the fmaller forts ofthefe birds, that one may drive them on
a heape like (o many ftieepe, and feeing a fit time flioot
them; the living feeing the dead, fettle themfelves on the
fame place againe^amongft which the Fowler difchafges a-
gainet I my felfehave killed twelve fcore at two fliootes*
thefe bird are to be had upon fandy brakes at the latter end
of Summer before the Geefecome in. Thus much have I
fiicwed you as I know to bee true concerning the Fovvle of
the countrey. But me thinkes I hears fome fay that this is
very good if it could be caught, or likely to continue,, and
that much fhoopng will fright away the fowles. truck
is,.that every ones imployment wil not permithim to fowle:
what then? yet thofe imploymentsfurnifh them with filver
Guns with which they may have it more eafie. For the
frighting of the fowle, true it is that many goe blmtin<*
away their ponder and £hot, that have no more skill to kill*
orwjnneaGoofe, than many in England that have ruftie
Muskets in their houfes,knowes what belongs to a Sonldier,
yet are they not much affrighted. I have feene more li-
ving and dead the laft yeare than I ha*e dene in former
yeare^e

CHAP.
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OfFifi*

HHWngdone with thefe* ktme kade you from the

land to the Sea, to view what commodities may come
from thence; there is no countrey,knowne,that yeelds more

variety of fiih winter and fummer «• and that not onely for

theprefent fpendingand fuftentation of the plantations, but

likewife for trade into other countries, fo that thofe which

have had ftages&make fiftiing voyages into thofe parts,have

gained(it is thought)morethan the new found land Iobbers*

Codfifla in thefe feas are larger than in n*w found land, fix

or feaven making a quintal!, whereas there they havefif-

teene to the fame weight ; and though this they feeme a

bafe and more contemptibkcommoditie in the judgement

ofmore neate adventurers,yet it hath bin the enrichment of

other nation$3and and is likely to prove no fmall commodi-

tie to the planters, andlikewifeto£#g/<*W if it were tho«

rowly undertaken. Salt may be had from the fait Iflands,

and as is fuppofed may be made in the countrey. Thechiefe

fifli for trade is Cod, but for the ufe of the countrey, there

is all manner offifli as foiloweth.

The king ofwater

s

%
the Sea fbouldering Whale

,

The [huffing grampns $
with the oylj Seale,

Thejlorme pr&faging VorpmJrltrring-Hogge

,

Line "[hearing Sharks\the Catfi^^and SeaDogge9

The'Scale-fenced Sturgeonjvry mouthd Hollibut9

The flotmjing Sammon %
Cod^fh,Greedigutx

C0le9Haddock£, Bagejthe Thornebacke^and the Scatty

Whofe [limie outfide makes himfeldein date^

Thefiatelj 'Bafe old Neptunesheeting fof^
That tides it out and infrom Seato Cotift*

Conferring Herrings^and the bony Shad
9

*Big bellied Alewives
%
ftfachrills richly elad

With Rainebow colours/h'FroftfiJh and the Smelt,
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Asgood as ever lady (jufitufelt*

The fyotted Lamprons
y
Eeles

%
the Lamperies,

Thatfeekejrejh -water broods with *Argm ejest

Thefe waterie villagerswith thousands more
%

tDoepafeand repajfe neare the verdant fiore.

Kinds of all Shel-fifih.

ThelHfcioHsLebfterfyifhiheCrabfijhraw,

The Brinijh Oifiert Mufcley
Periwigge,

AndTortoifefoughtfor by the Indian Squaw,
Which to the fiats dannce many a winters Iigqe

9

To divefor Cocles,andto diggefor^lamms,
Whereby her laz,ig husbands gutsJbeecrdntms. 1

.

To omit firch of theft as are not ufefufl, therefore not to
be fpoken of, and onely to certifie you of fuch as fee ufefull.

Firft the Scale which is that which is called the Sea Calfe,
his sfcinne is good for divers ufes, his body being betweene
fife and fleflyt is not very delegable to the pallate, or con-
gruent with the ftomacfc;his Oyle is very good to burne in
Laaipes^ofwhicbheaffbardsa great deale. The Sharke is

a kinde of fifli as bigge as a man, fome as bigge as a borfe,
with three rowesof teeth within his mouth, with which he
fnapsafundertht fi/hermans lines, if he be not very cir«

cumfpeft ; This fifli will leape at a mans hand if it be over
board, and with his teeth fnap off a mans Icgge or hand if
fee be a fwimmiDg ; Thefe are often taken, being good for
nothing but to put on the ground for manuring ofland. The
Stufgions be all over the countrey, but the beft catchingof
them be upon the flioales of Cape fodde, and In the River of
iJMirrimacke,where much is takep, pickled and brought for
England, fome of thefe be 1 2.14. 18. foorc long s I fee not
downe the price of fi£h there, becaufe it is fo cheape,fo tliat

one may have as much for two pence, as would give him an
angell in England^ The Sammon is as good as it is in Eng*
iand and in great plenty. ; The Hollibut is not much unlike
a pleace or Turbut,fome king two yards long,and one widei
and a foot thicke $ the plenty of better fifh makes thefe b£
little efteeme, except the head and finnes* which ftewe& or

1 baked
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baked is very good s thefe Hollibut$ be Jictle fet by while

Bafle isinfeafon. Thornebacfce and Scates is given to the

doggesj being not counted worth the drefKngin many pls~

ces. The Bafle is one of the beft filhes in the countrey, and

though men are foone wearied with other fifih, yet are they

never with Baffes it k a delicate, fine, fat,faft fife, having a %

bone in his head, which containes a fawcerfull of marrow
fweet and good, pleafsnt to the paUar, and wh^lfpine to

the ftomack. When there fee great ftore of tbep^we ©nely

eate the beads,and falc up the bodies for winter, which ex-

ceeded Ling or Haberdine. Gfthefe fiftes fome be three and

feme foure foot long, feme bigger* fosne lefTer*. at feme

tides a man may catch a dozeam twenty cfthefe in three

houres, the way to catch them is with hooke and line :

The Fifherman taking a great God-line,to which he faftneth

a peece of Lebfter, and tfarowesitinto the Sea, the fifh bi-

ting at it he pulls her to. him, and knockes her on the head

with a fticke. Thefe are at one time (when Alewives

paiTe up the Rivers) to be catched in Rivers, in Lobftcr time

attheRockeSjinMacrilltimein theBayes, at Mkheimas
in the Seas, When they ufe to tide it in and out to tt# Ri-

vers and Creekes, the Sngliflf at the top ofan high water

do cr9ffe the Creekes with leng feanes or Baffe Netfs,

whichftopin thefifl^and the water ebbing from them they

are left on the dry ground, fomerimes two or three thou-

fand at a fet, which are faked up againft winter, or dillribu-

redtofuch as have prefentoccafion either to fpemd them in

their honfes, or ufe them for their ground. The Herrings

be much like them that be caught on the Englifbcoz&s.

Alewivesbeakindof fiiliwhich is much like a Herring,

which in the latter end of Aprill come up totbe frefli Ri-

vers to fpawne, in,fech multitudes as irallmoft incredible,

preffingup in fuch (hallow waters as will fcarce permit

them tofwimme, having likewife fuch longing defirc after

the freili water ponds, that no beatings with poles© or fbr-

cive agitations by other devices * will caufe themtoreturne

to the fcaftillthey have caft their Spawne. The Shaddes be

bigger than the E*glifi Shaddes and fatter. The Macrelk be

of
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of two forts, in the beginning ofthe ycare are great ones,

which be upon thecoaftjfome are iS.inchesIong.In Summer
as in May, Iune, Iuly,and Auguft,comein a fmaller kind of
them •• Thefe Macrills are taken with drailes which is a long

fmall line,wich a lead and hooke at the end ofit, being bai-

ted with a peccc of red cloath : this kind of fife is counted a

leanefifh in EnglandJbut there it is fo fat8
that it can fcarce be

£aved againft winter without reifting. There be a great (lore

of Salt water Eeles, efpeciailyin fuch places wh^regraffe

growesrfor to take thefe there be certainc Eele pots made of

Ofyers, which muft be baited with a peece ofLobfter^into

which the Eeles entring cannot returne backe againe.- foaie

take a bufhell m a night in this manner, eating as many as

they have neede of for the prefent,and fak up the reft againft

winter. Thefe Eeles be not offo lufcious a tail as they be in

England) neythcr arc they fo agoifli, but are both whole-

feme for the body, and delightfuil for the tafte ; tamprons
and Lsinpreyes be not much fetby 5

- Lobfters be in plenty

inmoft places, very large ones, feme being io.poi?ndm
weight ; thefe are taken at a low water amongft the rockes,

they are very good fifih, thefn&aftones being the beft, their

plenty makes them little efteemed and feldome eaten. The
Indians get many ©fthem every day forto baite their hookes

withall, and to eate when they can get no Baffe: The Oi-

fters be great oces in forme ofa ftioo home, fome be a foote

long, theft breede on certainc bankes that are bare every

fpringtide. This fifli- without the fhcll is fo big that it

muft admit of a devifion before you can well get it into

your mouth. ThePerewig is a kind of fifli that lyeth in

theoaze like a head of hairc* which beitig touched cos-

veyes it felfe leaving nothing to beefeenebat a fmall round

4ole* t^ufeksbc in great plenty, left onely for the Hoggcs*

which ifthey were in England would be more eQeemed of

the poorer fort. Clamms or Clamps is a fhcl-fifh not much
unlike a cockle, it lyeth tinder the fand, every fix: or ftaven

ofthem having a round hole to take ayre and receive water

at. When the tide ebs and flowes,a man running over thefe

Clamm bankes will prefently be made all wct,by their fpon»

I % \ ting
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tingof water out of thofefmall holes : Thefe fifties be 1 irv

great plenty in moft places ofthe countrey, which is a great

commoditie for the feeding ofSwine, both in winters and

Summer; for being once ufed to thofe places,they willre-

paire tothemas duely every ebbe, asifthey were driven to

them by keepers : In fome places of the countrey there

bee Clamms as bigg£ as a pennie white loafe, which arc

great dainties arnongft the natives,' and would bee in

good efteeme amongft the Englifh^ were it not for better

Chap. X.

Ofthe {everallplantations in particular••'

H:
Aviag defcribed the fituatioa of the countrey in gene-

trail, with all his commodities arifing from land and

Sea^it may adde toyour content and fatisfa&ion to be infor-

raedofthefituation of every feverall plantation, with his

conveniences,coinmodities,and difcemmodities,&c. where

^ a
feftl will begin with the outmoft plantation in the patent

WtyagHftm
tQ ^ sollth ward, which is called mtfagptm zn Indian

name: this as yet is but a fmail Village, yet it is- very, plea-

fant^and healthful], very good ground; andiswelltimbred^

and hath good flore of Hey groundjithath a very fpacious

harbour for Shipping before the towne; the fait water being

navigable for Boates &Pinnaces two leagues.Here the inha-

bitants have good ftore offi{h ofall forts, and Swine, having

Acornes and Clamms at the time ofyeare; here is like-

wife an Alewife river. Three mites to the North of this is
*mount Wallefkm? a very fertile (byte, and a place very con-

venient for Farmers houfes,there being great ftore ofplaine

ground,withouttrees-ThispIaceiscaSkd Maffaehft/iis fields

where the greateft Sagamore in the countrey lived,before the

PSague,who caufed it to be cleared for bimfdfe. The grcateft

inconvenience is> that there is not very many Springs, as

in other places of the countrey, yet water may bee had
for digging; A fecond inconvenience is^that Boates cannot

corn*
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come in at a low water, nor fliips ride neare the fbore. Dorchtfter*

Sixc miks further to the North , lieth Dorchfter ; which is

the greateft Towne in New England ,-well wooddedand wa^

tered 5 very good arable grounds, and Hay-ground, faire

Corne-fieId*,and pieafant Gardens, with Kitchin-gardensr

In this plantation is a great many Gattle , as Kine, Goats,and

Swine, this plantation hath a reafonable Harbour for flbips:

Here is no Ale wife-river, which is a great inconvenience* The.

inhabitants of this towne, were the firft that fee upon the

trade of filing in the Bay , who received fo much fruite of

their labours* that they encouraged others to the fame under-

taking?. A mile from this Towne lieth Roxbeyry , which is jj^
a fake and handfome Countrey-towne; the inhabitants ofit

being all very rich. This Towne lieth upon the Maine^ fo that

it is well wooddedand watered ; having a clcare and fkfh

Brooke running through the Towne : Vp which although

there come no Alewiut s
, yet there is great (lore ofSmelts,

and therefore it is called Smelt-brooke.

A quarter ofa mile to the North-fide of the Towne, isano-,

ther River called Stony-river; upon wl ich is built a water-

milnc. Here is good ground for Come, and Medow forCat>

tle : Vp weftward from the Towne it is fomething rocky,

whence it bath the name of Roxberry ;the inhabitants have

faire houfes, fl ore of Cattle , impaled Corne^ fields y^and

fruitful Gardens. Here is no Harbour for Chips, becaufethe

Towneisfcatedinthe bottomeof a {hallow Bay, which is

made by theneckeofland on which Bofion is built 5 fo that

they can tranfport all their goods from the Ships in Boats

from Boftm, which is theneareft Harbour.

Boften is two miles North-eaft from Roxberry : Hisfituati*

on is very pieafant, being a Peninfxla, hem'din 011 the

South-fide with the Bay ofRoxberry , on the North- fide with

Glarly-river , theMarfhesonthebacke-fide^beingnothalfe

a quarter ofa mile overjfo that a little fencing will fecare their

Cattle from the Woolues* Their greateft wants be Wood,

and Medow-ground , which never were in that place; being

conftrayned to fetch their building- timber, and firefwood

from the Hands in Boates f and their Hay in Loyters % It being

Boft07$i:
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a necke and bare of wood : they are not troubled with three

great annoyances , of Woolves ,
* Rattle-fnakes , and Muskc-

toes. Thefe that live here upon their Cattle, muftbecon-

ftrayned to take Farmes in the Coimtrey, or elfe they can-

not fubfift ; the place being too (mall to containe many , and

fitteftfoi* fuehascan Trade into England, for fueh Com-

modities as the Conntrey waats, being the chiefe place for

fliipping and Merchandize.

This Necks ofland is not above foure miles in compaffe/m

forme almoft fqu ue , having on the South-fide at one corner,

a great broad hill , vyhereoius planted a Fort,which can com-

mand any (hip as fliee fay!es into any Harbourwithin the fli'H

Bay, On the North-fide is another Hill , equall in bignefle,

whereon ftands a 'Windc-mill. To the North-weft is a high

Mauntaine. with three little rifing Hils on the top of ir, where-

fore it is called the Tramoxnt. From the top ofthis M@uti-

t3Sneamanmay over-looks all the Hands which lie before

the Bay , and difcry fuch (hips as are upon the Sea-eoafl. This

Towne although it be neither the greateft, nor the rieheft, yet

it is the moft noted and frequented , being the Center of the

Plantations where the monthly Courts are kept. Here likewife

dwells the Governour : This place hath very good land, af-

fording rich Come-fields, and fruitefull Gardens ; having like-

wifefweeteand pleafant Springs. The inhabitants of this

iplacc for their enlargement , have taken to themfelves Farme-

houfes, in a place called Mpddydriver , two miles from their

Towne | where is good ground, large timber, and {lore of

Mat(h-Iand,and Medow. In thn place
:
they keepe their

Swine and other Cattle in the Summer, whilfitheCorne is

on the ground at ^*/?^, and bring them to the Townc in

Winter.
" '

On the North fide of Charles River is Charles Toton*,

which is another neckeofLand , on whofe North-fide runs

Miftic\e-river. ThisToWne for all things, may be well pa-

ralel'd with her neighbour Softon, being in the fame fafhion

with her bare necke, and conftrained to borrow convenien-

ces from the Maine , and to provide for tfaemfelves Farmes in

the Countrey for their better fubfiftance. At this Town«
:;> there
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there is kept a Ferry-boate, to conveigh paffengers over

Charles River , which betweene the - 1wo'Townes is a quar-

ter ofa mile over , being a very deepe Channe.il. Here may
ride forty fiiips at a time. Vp higher it is a broad Bay , being

above two miles betweene the Chores, into which runnesS^-

nj.river, and M&ddj-river* Towards the South-weft in the

middle ofthisBay,is 2 great Oyfter-banke ; Towards the

North-weft ofthis Bay is a great CIreeke, upon whole fhore

is fituated the Village of LMedford , a very fertile and plea-

fant place, and fit for more inhabitants than are yeth ir. This

Towneisamile and a halfe froa) Charles Tovme 3 and at tbfe~
$.

bottome ofthis Bay the RiverJbegihnes to be narrower, being

but halfe a quarter ofa mile broad. By the tide ofthis River ss New-towne*,
built New-towne 9 which is three miles by land from Charles

Towne , and a league and a halfe by water. This place was
firft intended for a City, but upon more ferious confederati-

ons it Was not thought fo fit,being too farre from the Seajbe -

ing the greateft inconvenience it hath. This is one ofthe n?a*

teftand befl compared. Townes in New England, having

many faire ftru$ures, with many handfome contrived ftreets.

The inhabitants moft of them are very rich , and well ftored

with Cattellofall forts^havingmany hundred Acres ofground
paled hvwithoac general! fence, which is about a mile and a

halfe long, which feotires all their weaker Cattle from the

wildebeafts. On the other fide of the River lieth all their

Medow end Marfli-ground forHay,

Halfe a mile Weftward of this plantation^ is Water~towfte j

aplace nothing inferiour for land, wood, medow, and water
toNew-towne. Within halfe a mile ofthis Towne is a great

Poi^l , which is divided becweene thofc two Townes, which
divides their bounds Northward! A mile and a halfe- from
this Town?, n a fall offrefh waters, which conveigh them- -

felves into the Ocean through Charles River. A Iittie below
this fallof waters, the inhabitants ofWaper+towne have-'built
a Wayre tocatch Filh

?
wherein they take great ftore ofShads Water-towne,

and Alewives. In two Tydes they have gotten one hundred
thqufand ofthofe Fifties : This is no fmall benefit to the plan-
tation ; Ships of fmall burden may come up tp thefe two

^ > Towner ,
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Townes, but theOyfter-bankes doc barre out the bigger
Ships.

^&
The next Towne nMifiicke, which is three miles from

Charles Towne by land , and a: league and a halfe by waten
It is feated by the waters fide very pleafamly; there be not ma-
ny houfesas yet. At the headofthisRiver are great and fpa-
£ious Ponds,whitherche'if/w/xw preafle to fpawnc. This
being a noted place for that kinde of Fifh , the Englifixtfott
thither to take them, On the Weft fide ofthis River the Go*
vernour hath a Farme, where he keepes moft of his Cattle. On
the Eait fide is Mn&ctCraddockes plantation, where he hath
impaled a Parke, where hekeqjss his Cattle ,tilJ he canftore
it with Deere .• Here like wife he is at charges of building fhips.
TheM yeare one vvasupon the Stockes ofa hundred Tunne,
that being finifhed,they are to build one twice her burden.
Ships without either Ballaft or loading p may floate downe
this River ;otherwife the Oyfter-banke would hinder them
which crofleth the Channel!, i

Thelaft Towne in the fhll Rzy>\$Winnifimet\ a very fweet
place for (Juration, and Hands very eommodioufly , being fit

U*»dsMrcxomtmtinc more planters than are yet feated 2 it is within a
mxlcotCharlesTowne, the River onely parting them. The
chiefc Hands which keepe out the Winde and the Sea from
difturbing the Harbours, are fitft

cDe^relUnd
% whichlies

wirhin a%ht-£hot of Tnttin-pint. This Hand is Co called,
becaufeofthe Deare which often fwimme^hither from the
Maine, when they are chafed by the Woolves .-Some have kil-
led fixteene Deere in a day upon this Hand, The oppofite
fiioie is called /W/*>z-/W/,becaufe that istheufuall Channel.
Boats ufe to paffethoro iv into the Bay, and the Tyde being
veryrtiong, they are conftrayned to goc afhore, and hale
their Boats by the featlng, or roades , whereupon it was cal-
led

c
JP^llin-pint.

,

The next Hand of note is Long Hand
h fo called from his

longitude. Divers other Hands be within thefe : vie. Nodtes
Ile

9 Round lie, the Governours Garden, where is planted
an Orchard and a Vine-yard, with many other conveniences;
an d Skte-Iland.) CjU$eMand

%
Mird-lUnd, &c> Thefe lies

abound

Winnijimet.
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bound with Woods, and Water, and Medow-ground % and

whatfoever the fpacioas fertile Maine affords* The inhabi-

tants ule to put their Cattle in thefe forfafety, wfeslikkii

Rammcs , Goates, and Swine, when their Corne is on the

ground. ThofeTownes that lie without the Bay, are a great

deak nearer the Maine , and reape a greater benefit from the

Sea, in regard of the plenty both of Fifli and Fowie, which

they receive from thence ; fo that they Hue more comfortably,

and at lefle charges, than thole that are more remote from the

Sea in the Land-plantations.

The next plantation is Saugm , fixe miles North-eaft from Saugm*
Winnefwiet :ThisTowneis pleafant for fituation t feated at

thebottomeofaBay, which is made on the one fide with

the furrounding ffeore , and on the other fide with a long Can-

dy Beach. Thisfandy Beach is two miles long at the end,

whereon is a necke of land called 3(ahant .-It is fixe miles in JSlakant*

circumference ; well woodded with Oakes, Pines, and Cedars:

Itisbefide well watered, having befide the frefh Springs^

greac Pond in the middle ; before which is a fpacious Marflu

In this necke is ftore ofgood ground, fit for the Plow ; but for

the prefent it isonsly u/ed for to put young Cattle in , and

weather-goates , and Swine , to fecure them from the

Woollies : a few polls and rayles from the low water-markes

tothefhore, keepesouttheWooIves,andkeepes in the Cat-

tle. One Blacks William* an iW/^Duke, out ofhis genq-

rofity gave this place in generall to this plantation of Saugui^

fo that no other can appropriate it to himfelfe*

Vpon the South-fide ofthefandy Beach the Sea bcateth,

whkb is a true prognoftication, to prefage ftorrnes and foute

weather, and the breaking up of the Froft : For when a

flbrme hath beene , or is likely to be, it will roare like Thun-
der , being heard fixe miles ; and after ftormes cafts up great

ftore ofgreat Clammes, which the Indians taking out of their

fhels , carry home, in baskets. On the North-fide of this

Bay i? two great Marfhes, which are made two by a pleafant

River which runnesbetweene them. Northward up thisRi-

ver, goes great ftore of Alewives , ofwhich they make good

Red Herrings ; in fo muqh that they have beene ac charges td

Q make
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tnakea W8yre,aodaHcrringhoufe,todry thefe Herrings ins
the laft ycarc weredryed fome^jor 5 Laft for an experiment,
ivhich proved very good; this is like to pro\e a great inrich-
oaent to the land>(being a ftaple commoditie in other Coun-
triesJ for there be fucb innumerable companies in every ri-

ve%thatl have feeue ten thoufand taken in two houres by
two men, without any weire atall, faving a few ftoncs to
flone their paffage up the river* There likewife come ftore
of BafTe,which the Indians and Snglijb catch with hooke
and line, fome fifty or threefcore at a tide. At the mouth of
this river runnes up a great creeke into that great Mar£h,
whichiscallediJ^^^Marfli, which is 4 miles long and %
miles broad; halfe ofit being Marfh ground and halfe upland
grafle, without tree or bufti; thisMarfh is crofled with di-
ners creekes, wherein lye great ftore of ©eefe,and Duckes*
There be convenient lands for the planting of Duckcoyes.
Here is likewife belongingto this place divers frefh med-
dowes, which afford good graffe and foure fpacious ponds
like little lakes, wherein is ftore offre£h fifti: within a mile
ofthetowne, out ofwhich runnes a curious freftbrooke
that is feldome frozen by reafon of the warmeneffe of the

water; upon this ftreamejs built a water Milne^and up this

river comesSmclts and froft fifli much bigget than a Gud-
gion. For wood there is no want,there being ftore ofgood
©akes, Wallnut, Cadar, Afpe, Elme^ The ground is very
good, in many places without trees, fit for the plough. In
this plantation is more Snglifo tillage, than in all new Eftg-

twdjmd Virginia befides;wbich proved as well as could bee
expe&ed, the come being very good efpecially the Early*.
Rye, and Oates.

The land affordeththe inhabitantsas many rarities as aay
place elfe, and the fea more : the BafTe continuing from the
middle of April! toMicbae/masrwhkhttzycs not above half
that time in the Bay: befides here is a great deale of Rock- •

c©d and Macrill,.infonmch that fboales of BaUe have driven
uplhoales of Macrill from one end of the fandie brech to

'

the other, which the inhabitants have gathered up in wheel-

barrowes. The Bay that lyeth before the Towiac. at a low
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£pringtyde,willbeall flatts for two miles together, upon

which is great ftore ofMufclebanckes,and Clam bancks^and

Lobftersamongfttherockesandgraflic holes, Thefe flatts

make it unnavigable for fhippes, yet at high water great

Boates, Loiters, and Pinnaces of 20, and 30 tun, may faile

up to the plantation, bat they neede have a skilful! Pilote,

becaufe ofmany dangerous rockes and foaming breakers,

that lye at the mouth ofthat Bay. The very afped: of the

place is fortification enough to keepe offan unknowne ene-

mie,yetmay it be fortified at a little charge, being but few
landing places there about, and thofe obfeure. Foure miles

Northeaft from 5^^1yeth5^/<f^, which ftands on the Salm*
middle ot a necke of land very pleafantly, having a South ri*

ver on the one fide, and a North river oa the other fide: up»
on this necke where the moft ofthe houfes ftand is very bad
and fandfe ground, yet for feaven yeares together it hath

brought forth exceeding good corne, by being fifhed but c«

very third yeare; in fome places is very good ground, and
very good timber, and divers fprings hard by the fea fide^

Here lifcewife is ftore of fifh, as Baffes, Eeles, Lobfters,

€lammes, &c« Although their land be none of the beft, yet

beyond thofe rivers is a very good foyle, where they have

taken farmes, and get their Hay, and plant their corne; there

thcycroffethefe rivers with fnall Cannowes, which arc

made of whole pine trees,bcing about two foot&ahalfovcr*
and 2 o. foote long: in thefe likewife they goc a fowling,

fometimes two leagues to fea; there be more Cannowesin
this tovvne than in all the whole Patent ; every houfliould

having a water-houfe ortwo.This Towne wantsan Alewifc
river, which is a great inconvenience; it hath two good har-

bours,the one being called Winter, and the other Summer
harbour, which lyeth within Derbies Fort,which place if it

were well fortified, might keepe fliippes from landing of
forces in any ofthofe two places. LMarvitl Bead is a place

which lyeth 4 miles full South from Sdems and is a very
convenient place for a plantation, efpecially for fuch as will

fet upon the trade of ftfliing. There was made here a feips

loading offifh the laft yeare, where ftill ftands theftages,

%
"

and
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and drying fcaffelds; here be-good harbour for boates, and

fafe riding for fliippes. sAgowamms- is nine miles to the

North from Salem
% which is one of the moft fpatious

places for a plancation,being neare the fea,it aboundeth with

fi(h, aad flefli ©f fowles and beath, great Meads and

Marches and plaine plowingugrounds,many good rivers and

harbours and no rattle fnakes. In a word^it is the beft place

j!/*m>Mfi tatone, which is Mermmac%
9 lying 8 raiies beyond ir,

where is a river 20 leagues navigable, all along the river fide

is frefli Marfhes, in femes places 3 miles broad. In this ri-

ver is Sturgeon Sammon, and Baflfe, and divers other kinds

officio conclude, the Countrie hath not that which this

place cannot yeeld. So that thefetwo places may containe

twice as many people as are yet in new England : there being

as'yetfcarce any inhabitants in thefe two fpacious places*

Three miles beyond the river of Merrimack? is the outfide.

of our Patent for the iMaflachufem Bay. Thefe be all the

Townes that were begun, when I came for England, which'

Was the 1 5 of Auguft 1 61 3*

river.

Chap, XI.

Ofthe evilis,andfmh things as are hurtfull in

the Plantation.

I
have informed you ofthe Country in generalland ofeve-

ry plantation in particular, with their commodities and

Wherein one excelleth another. Now that I may be every

way faithfull to my reader in this worke, I will as fully and

truely relate to you what is evil!, and ofmoft annoyance so

the inhabitants. Firft thofewhich bring moft prejudice to

their eftafees are the rayenons Woohres, which deftroy the

weaker #attell, but of thefe you have heard before: that
*

which is moft injurious to the perfon and life of man is a *

rattle fnake which is generally a yard and ahalfe long, as

thickeinthemidcfleasthefmallofamanslegge, (he hath a

yellow belly, her backe being fpottcd with blacke, ruffe%

yellow*



yellow, and grecne colours, placed like fcaks; at her taile'is

a ratde,with which flie makes a noyfe when {he is moleited,

or when flic feeth any approach neere her, her necke feemes

tp be no thicker than a mans thumbe yet can fiie (wallow a.

Squerill; having a great wide mouth, with teeth as fharpe
.

as..needlc3,vtherewith (he biteth fuch as tread upon her; her ;

poyfon lyethin her teeth, for flie hath no Sing. When any
.'

man is bitten by.any ofthefe creatures,the poyfon fpreads fo

fuddenly through the veines Scfo runs to theheart^hat in one

houre it caufeth death,unlefle he hath the Antidote to expell

the poj fun,which is a root called fnakeweed,which mud be

champed,thc fpittle fwallowed, and the root applyed to the,

forejihis is prefent cure againft that which would be prefent

death without it.uhis weed is ranck poyfon,if it be taken by

any man that is not bitten: whofoevcr is bitte bythefe fnakes

his fiefli becomes as fpottcdas aXeaper until! hee be per-

feftly cured. It is reported that iftheparty live that is bit-

ten,the fnake will dye, and ifthe partie die, the fnake will

live, This is a moftpoyfonous and dangerous creature, yet

nothing fo bad as the report goes of -him in England. For
wheieas he is fayd to kill a man with his breath, and that he
carfflye, there is no fuch matcer,for he is naturally the moft
fleepie and unnimble creature that lives, never offering to

leapeor bite any man 3 ifhcbencttroden on firft, and it is

their defire in hot weather to lye in pathes, where the funne

may {hine on them?whcre they will fleepe fo foundythat I
have knowne foure men ftride over one ofthem* and lievec

awake her : 5 or 6 men have beeae bitten by them, which
by ufing of fnakeweede were all cured 5 never any yet lofing

his life by chen> Cowes have beene bitten, but being cutm
divers places, and this weede thruft into their flefh were cu*

red. 1 never heard of anybeaft lhatwasyet loftbyanyof
them, faving one Mare. A fmali fwitch will eafily kill one
ofthefe fnakes. In many places of theCcuntrie there bee

none oftbem, as at ?//«**#/&, TfywtwmJgowammctNdhants s

&e.In fome places they will live on one fide of theriver,and

fwimming but ever the water^as foone as they be come into

s|ie,vYccdsj they turne up their.yellow bellies and dye. Vp
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into the Couatrey weftward from the plantations is a high

hill, which is called rattlefnake hill, where there is great

ftore of thefe poyfonous creatures* There be divers other

kindeoffnakes,ose whereof is a great long biackefnake*

two yardsin length which will glide through the woods ve-

ry fwiftly; thefe never doe any hurt, neither doth any other

kinde offtakes moleft either man or bead. Thefe creatures

in the winter time creepe into clifts of rockes and into holes

underground, where they lyd clofe till May or lune. Here

like wife bee great ftore of frogs, which in the Spring doe

chirpeand whittle like a bird, and at the latter end of fum-

mercroake like our Englifh frogges. Heere be alfo toades

which will climbe the topes ofhigh trees where they will

fit croaking, to the wonderment offuch as are not acquain-

ted with them. I never faw any Wormes or Moles*

Jbut pifmires and fpiders be there. There are likewife trou-

blefome flies- Firft there is a wilde Bee or Wafpe, which

commonly guards thegrapc,building by cobweb habitation

amongft the leaves: fecondly a great greene flye, not much
unlike omhoticftyesin England; they will nippc fo fore

that they wil fetch blood either ofman or beaft, and be moft

troublefome where moft Cattle be,which brings themfrom

©uc of the woods to the houfes; this flye continues but

forthcMoneth oflune. The third is Surnipper which is

a ftnall blacke fljf no bigger than a flea; her biting caufeth an

itching upon the hands or face,whfch provoketh Scratching

which is troublefeme to feme; this fly is bufie but in

clofe mornings orevenings* and continues not above three

weekes, the leaft winde or hcate expells them. The fourth

isaMusketor which is not unlike to our gnats m£nghnd*
%

In places where there is no thicke woods or Swampes,there

is none or very few.In new Plantations they be troublefome

for the firft yeare, but the wood decaying they vanifh .•

thefeFliescannotendurewiade,faeateor cold,fo thatthefe

are onely troublefome in clofe thicke weather, andagainft

raine many that be bitten will fall a fcratching, whereupon

their faces and hands fwell. Others are never troubled with

thena at all; thofe Ukewife that fwell with their biting the

:

-
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firft yere,never fwell the ftcond;for my ownepartlhave bin

troubled as m uch with them or feme like them, in the coun-
try ofEngland as ever I was there : Here be the Bits that are

called Chantharides/o much eiteemed of Chirurgicns,whh
divers kinds of Butterflies. Thus have ycu heard of the

worft ofthe countrey : but fome peradventure may fay no,
and reply tbacthey have heard that the people have beenc
often driven to great wants and extremities; To which I

anfwer,it is true that fome have lived for a certaine time with
a little breadjOther without any, yet all this argues nothing
againft the countre y in itfelfe, but condemnes thefolly and
improvidence of fuch as would venture into fo mdc and
unmanaged a countrey,witbout fo much provifions as fliould

have comfortably maintained them in health and ftrength
till by their labours they had brought the land to yeeld
his fruite. Ihavemyfelfeheard fome fay that they heard
it was a rich land, a brave country, but when they came
there they could fee nothing but a few Canvis Boothes & old
houfes, fuppbfing at the firft to have found walled
townes, fortifications and come fields, as iftownes could
have built themfdves, or come fields havegrtwne ofthem-
felves, without the husbandrie of man. Thefe men miffing
of their expeditions, returned home and railed againft the
Country. Others mayob/eathatof late time there hath
beene great want; Idenieitnot* bntlcoteto the original!,
and tell me from whence it csme, The rcote of their want
fprung up in Smglani, for many hundreds hearing of the
plenty of the Country, were fo much their owne foes and
Countries hindrance, as to come without provifion; which
made things both deare and fcant ; wherefore let none
blamejhe Country fo much ascondemne the indifcreetueffe
oHuchas will needs runne themfelves upon hardftip. And;
3 dare further aflure any that will carrie provifion enough
for a ycare and a halfe, &ali not tieede to feare wmt,if heei-
therbeinduftrioushimfdfe,or have induftrious agents to
mannage his eftateandaffaires. And whereas many doe difc
parrage the land faying a man cannot live without labour, in
m%% they moredifparage and difcredit themfelves, in giving ;

thS;
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the world occalionto cake notice of their droamfli'difpofiu-
O0j that would live ofche fweate of another mans brovves:
furelychey were much deceived, or elfe ill informed,chan
ventured chither ia hope to live in plenty and idlene(Tf,both
at a time: and it is as muchpirty as he that can vvorke and
will not,fhouldeate, as it is piety that he that would worke
and cannot,{hould htfh I condemne notfuch therefore as are
now there, and are not able to worke; but I ad vife for the
future thofe nsen chat are of weake conftitutions to
keepe at home, ifcheir eftates cannot maintaine fervants*
For all new England axvfik be workers in fome kinde : and
whereas it hath beene formerly reported that boyes of
tenne or a twelve yeares of age might doe much
more than get their living, that cannot be, forhemuft
have more than a boyes head, and no lefle than a mans
ftrengtb, that intends to live comfortably; and hee that hath
underftanding and Induftrie, with a ftocke of an hundered
pound, fiiall livebetcer there,than he flialldee here oftwen-
ty pound perannum. But many I know will &y ifit be thus,
fcowconaes it to pafle then that they are (b poore? To
which I anfwere, that they are poore but in companion
compare them with the rich Merchants or great landed men
in SngUnd

% and then I know they will feeme poore.There is
no probability they flaould be exceeding rich, becaufe none
©ffuch great eftate wentoveryet; befides, a man of eftate
muft firftfeatter before he gather, he mud lay out monies
for tranfporcing offervants, and cattle and goods, for hou-
ses and fences and gardens, &c. This may make his purfe
feeme light, and to the eye ofothers feeme a leaking in his
eftate, whereas thefe disburfments are for his future enrich-
ments: for he being once well feated and quietly fetled, his
increafe comes in double; and howfocverthey are accounted
poore, they are well contented, and iooke not fomuch at
abundances a competencie ; fo little is the poverty ofthe
Country, that I am petfwaded if many in England which
are contained to begge their bread were there, they would
live better than many doe here, that have money to buy it.

furthermore when come k fcarfe,yct may they fcave either
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or flefh for their labour .- and furely that place is not miferably

poore to them that are there , where foure Egges may be had)

for a Penny, and a quart of new Milke at the fame rates

Where Bucteris fixe-pence a pound , and Chefhire-Cheefe

at five pence ; fure OHiddlefex affoords London no better

penny-worths. What though there be no fuch plenty, as to

crythefe things in theftreetes? yet everyday affords thefc

penny-worths to thofc that needc them in moll places. I dare

not fay in all ; Can they be very poore , where for fou*c thou-

fond foules, there arc fifceene hundred head of Cattle, be-

fides foure thoufand<3oatcs,and Swine innumerable ? In an

ill (heepe-ycare I have knowne Mutton as deere in Old~£ng<*

land, and decret than Goates-ftefli is in Vfyw+England*

which is altogether as good if fancy be ftt afidc.

Cha?. XII.

What frovijionis to he madefor a hutney at Seal and

mdwhat to carry withmfor oHrnfe at Lands

M Any peradventure at the looking'over of thefe relati-

ons , m ay have inclinations otirefolution for the Voy-

age, to whom Iwiflh all profperity in their undertakings $

although I will ufe no foicive arguments to perfw&de any,bur

leave them to the relation; yet by way of advice* I would

commend to them aiew linesfrom the Pen ofexperience. And!

bccaufethewayto2\?o*> Sngland is over Sea, it will not be

amiffeto give yoa directions, what is moft neceffary to bee

carried. Many I fuppofe , know as well, or better thanmy
felfe; yet all doe not, to thofe oay dhe&icns tend ; although e~

-very man have fhijp-ptovifions aliowedrbim for his five pound
a man , which is ufe Beefe , Pork?, fait Fifl?, Butter, Cheefc*

>Peafe, Pottage, Water-grewell , and fuch kinde of Vidlu-

/als, with good Biskets, and fixe- ftulling Beere .• yet will it

be neceffary, to carry fome comfortable refreshing of freflb

vi&uall. As firft, for fuch as have ability, fome Conferves,

aad good Garret Wine to burne at Sea : Or you may have

V .

" H :-fc
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it by fomeofyout Vintners or Wine-Coopers burned here, &
fut up into veflels, which willkeeps much better than other

unit Wine, is a very comfortable thing for the fiomacke;

orfuchas areSea-ficke : SaUet-oyle likewife. Prunes are good

to be ftewed ; Sugar for many things: White Biskets,and Egs,

and Bacon, Rice, Poultry, andfomc weather-flieepe to kill;

aboard the fliip j and fine flowre-baked meates, will keepe a-

bout a wecke or nine dayes atSea. luyce of Lemons well put

up, is good either to prevent or cure the Scurvy. Here itmuft

not be forgotten to carry fmall Skillets , or Pipkins, and faialj

frying-panns, todrefle their vi&ualsin at Sea. For beddings

fo it be eafie, and cleanely , and warme , it is no matter how

©ldor coarfe it be for the ufe of the Sea •, and fo likewife for

Apparrell, the oldeft cloathes be the fitter! , with a long

coarfe coate, to keepe better things from the pitched ropes

and plankes. Whofoever fhall put to Sea in a floute and well-

conditioned ftiip, having an honeA Matter, and loving Sea-

men , fall not necde to ftare , but he {ball finders good con-

tent at Sea, as at Land*

It is too common with many to feare the Sea more than they

acede , and all fuch asput to Sea , confeffe it to beleffe tedi-

i
©us than they either feared or expeded.. Afliipat Sea may

well be compared to a Cradle, rocked by a carefull Mothers

hand, which thoughit be moved np and downe, yet Is it

not in danger offalling .- So a fhipmay oftenbe rocked too

andagaine uponthe troublefome Se», yet feldcnwr doth it

finkeor over-tutne, becaufeitis kept bythat carefull hand

of Providence by whkh it is rocked. It was never knowne

yet, thatany ftnp in that voyage was caft away , or that ever

fell into the Enemies hand.
f

'

For the health of Paffengets it hath beene obierved, that

offixe hundred foules, not above three or foure haue dyed at

Sea : icis probable in fuch a company, more might have
:
dyed

cither by fickneffe or cafnalities , if they had flayed at home*

,

For Women, I fee not but that they doc as well as men, and

young Children as well as either jhaving their healths as weJL -

at Sea as at Land : Many likewife which have come with luch

ifoukbodimp Sea, as did make their daves uncomfortable
-
--' -'-'• '- — ~ '-- — - • '
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at Land , have beene fo purged and clarified at Sea , that they
have beene more healthfull for after-times ; their weake appei
tites being turned to good ftomackes, notonely defiring.but
likewife difgefting fuch visuals as the Sea aftords. Second!*,
for directions for the Countrey , it is not to be Feared but
that men ofgood eftates may doe well there -alwayes provt-

• ded.that they goewelaccommodated with fervants.ln which
I would not wifli them to take over-many : tenne or twelve
lufly fervants being able to manmge an eftate oftwo or three
thoufand pound. Itis not the multiplicity of many bad fef»
vants,(which prefently eates a man out ofboufe and harbour,
as lamentable experience hath made manifeft) but the in-
dufiry of the faithful! and diligent labourer, that enricheth the
carefuIIMafterjfo that be that hath many dronilh fervants,
ftiall foone be poore

5 and he that hath an iuduftriousTamil?

,

fliallasfooneberich,

Nowfortheincouragementofhisaien, hemuft not doe
a? many have done, (more through ignorance than defire )
carry many mouthes, and no meate » but rather much meate
Tor a few mouthes. Want ofdue maintenance produceth no-
thing but a grumbling fpirit withafluggifliidienefle, when
asthofe fervants which be well provided for

, goe thorough
theirimpioyments with fpecde and cheerefulniffe. Formeale
K wdi be requifite to carry a Hogfliead and a halfe, for every
one that.

s a labourer, to keepe him till hee may receive the
'trwte or baowne labours, which will be a yeare and a halfe
after his arrivall , ifhee land in <JMay or Immt. He muft like-
wife carry Male, Beefe. Butter, Cfeeefe, fome Peafe,
good Wines, Vi«gar, Strong.waters, &c. Whofoevertranf-
ports more of thefe than he himfelfe ofeth , his over-plus be-
ing fold, will yeeld as much profit as any other ftaple commo-
dity. Euery man likewife muft carry over good ftore ofAp-
parre[I ; for ifhecometo buy itrhere, he flialifinde it dearer
Than in E*gland.Woo\\tn.c\oih is a very good c6modity, and
'Tmnen better

j as Holland , Lockram , flaxen, Hempen; Cal-
iico ftuffes, Linfey-woolfies , and blew Gallicoe, greene
SayesforHoufcwives aprons, Hats, Bootes, Shooes,good
<&& ftockiogs, which ifthey be good, are much more fervice-
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able than kmVones, All kind ofgrocery wares, as Sugar,

Prunes , Raifons, Currants , Honey, Nutmegs, Gloves,

&c. Siopc, Candles , and Lamps, &c. All manner of houf-

hold-fluffe is very good Trade there 9 as Pewter and Braffe,

but ©teat Iron-pots be preferred before Biatfe, for the ufe of

that'Country. Warmlng-panr.es andStevving-pannesbeeof

ueceffarj^ufe, and good Trafiieke there. All manner of Iron-

wares , as all manner of nailes for focufes , and all manner of

Spifces for building of Boates, Ships , andfifhingftages:ail

manner oftooles for Workemen , Hoes for planters, broad

and narrow fox fetting and weeding; with Axesboth broad

ana pitching.axes. All oaanner of Angers, piercing bits,

Whip-faws, Two-handed faws, Froes,both for the riving,

©f PailesandLaths,rings for Beetles heads,and Iron-wedgesj

though all thefe be made in the Gotntrcy .•( there being

diversBlackcfmnhs) yet being a heavy commodity, and

asking but a little floage , it is cheaper to carry fueh commo-

dities out oiEnglandK Glaffe ought not to be forgotten ofa*

saythatdefireto benefit themfclves, or the Countrey : ifit be

well leaded, and carefully pack't up , I know no commodity

better for portage or fayle. Here likewife maft notbe for*

gotten all vtenfilsfor the Sea ^ as Barbels,, fplitting-knives.

Leads, and Cod-hookes,andLtnes,MachrilI-hooksandlines,

Sharkc-hookes, Seanes, or Bafle nets, large and ftrong,

Herring-nets, &c. Sucfe as would eateFowle, rauft not for-

get their fixe-foote Gunnes , their good Powder and foot, of

all forts ; a great round ftiot called Baftabh-fhot ,

(

is the be ft;

being made ofa blacker Lead than ordinary foot: Further-

more, good Pooldavies to make fayles for Boates, Roads,

and Anchors for Boates and Pinnaces, be good$Sca-coaIe,

Iron , Lead, and Mil-ftone§, Flints , Ordonances , and

whatfoever a man can conceive is good for the Countrey, thac

will lie as Balteft , he cannot be a lofer by it. And left I

fiiould forgeta thing of fo great importance , no man miift

neglcdho provide for himielfe, or thofe belonging to him, v

his munition for the defenceofhijfcfelfe and the Countrey • For

thcreisnomantheiethatbearesahcad, but that bearcs mi-

litary Annes : even Boyes of fousteene yeare* €>f age , ara

pra$ifcd

.mm
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pradifed with men in militarie difcipline>evcry three weeks.
Who foever fliall carrie over Drummes and Snglifh Colours,
Pattefons, Halberds, Pickes, Muskets, Bandelerous, with
Swords, &all net necde to feare good^gaine for them, fuch
things being wanting in the country :Likewife whatfoever
fliall be needefull for fortifications of holds and Caftles,
whereby the common enemy may be kept out m future
titnesjk much defired. They as yet have had no great caufe
to feare; butbecaufe Jecuritie hath beene the overthrow
ofmany a new plantation* it istheir care according to their
abilities, to fccure themfclves by fortifications, as well as
they can .• Thus having fliewed what commodities are moft
ufefull, it will not be amiffe to ftew you what men be moft
fit for tbefe plantations*

FM,men ofgood working, and contriving heads, a well
experienced common wealths man for the good of the bo-
dy j3oliticke in matters ofadvice and counfell, a well skilled
and mduftrious husbandman, for tillage and improvements
ofgrounds; an ingenious Carpenter, a cunning Idyner, a
handfomeCooper/uchaoneascan make ftrong ware for
the ufe of the coumrie, and a good Brickmaker, -a Tyler
and a Smith, a Leather drcfler', a Gardner, and a Taylours
onethat hath good skill in the trade of fi£hing, is offpeciali
ufe,andfo is a good Fowler, ifthere be any that hath skill

in any ofthefe trades, if he cap tratifporthimfelfe, he needs
not feare but he may improve his time and endeavours to his
©wne benefit, and comfort; if4ny cannpt tranfport hirafeife,
he may provide himfelfc of an honeft matter, and fo may
doc as weiU T here is is as much freedome and liberty for
fervants %$m England and more too; a wronged fervant
feali have right vohnsmlem from his injurious mafler, and
a wronged mafter fhall have right of his injurious fervant,
as well as here : Wherefore lee no fervant be difcouraged
from the voyage, that iatends it.And now whereas it is
generally reported, that fervants and pooremen grow rich,
and the mailers and Gentrie grow pcore ; I muft needs
confeffe that tie diligent hand makes rich, and thatlabouring
a^n having good ftor^ of ciaptoyfKent^ and as good pay*

Hj live
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Hire well, and contentedly ; but I cannot percfciv£that thofe

that let them aworkc are any way impovefifhed by them;

peradventure they have leffe monie by reafon of them, but

never the tefle riches; amans worke well done being more
beneficial! than his monie, or other dead commodities,

which otherwife would lye by him' to no purpofe* Many
men be Co improvident as to fet men about building of Ca-
tties in the Aire, or other unneceffary employments, he may
growpoore* biat fuch as employ labourers about planting

of Corne.building ofhoufes,fenceing in ofground, fifiiing,

and divers other neceffary occafions, (hall receive as much
or more bypooremens labours, than thofe that live in

England doe from the induftrie of fuch as they hire.e

Wherefore I doe fuppofe this to be but the farmifings of

fome that are ignorant of the ftate of the countrey, or eife

miflnformedby fome ill wiliers to the plantations. Many
objections I know are daily invented, to hinder the pro-

ceedings ofthefe new plantations,which may dampethe un«

fecled fpirits of fuch as are not grearly afeded with thofe

undertakings; Some fay the Spaniard layes claime to the

whole country, being the firft difcoverer hereof, and that

he may make invafion upon thofe parts as well as he hath

done upon S .Chrifiofhers^ and S. Martins , and thofe places?

butic doth not follow that becaufe he tooke fuch places as

lay juft in his way to the Weffi Indies
s
that hee fliouldcome

thonfandsof miles with a great Navie to plantations, as yet

not worth the pillage': and when the plantations are growne

noted in the eyes of the common foes for wealth, it is ho-

ped that when the Bees baveHonie in their Hives,they

will have flings in their tailes. Hath not Virginia beene plan-

ted many yeares which is foure hundred miles nearer the

Spaniardscomfc^nd yet never met with any affrontmentsi

fothat this fcraple fmells of feare and pufiU-animitie. To
wipe away all groundleffe calumniations, and to anfwer to

every too too curious objeftions, and frivolous queftion

(fomefofimpleasnot afliamed to aske whether theSunne

ihincs there or no) were to run in infinitum ;but I hope that

tfecfeverall manufcripts and letters, and informations by

wora
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word ofmouth from fuch of our honeft countrimen which
daily have rccourfe unto us, have given full fatisfadtion to
luch as are well willers to the plantations •• and for fuch as
are eftranged to it in affection, if every word that hath
beeneeyrherwnt or fpoken were a forcive argument, yen
would it be two little tofleddie their beleefe in any one par-
ticular concerning the country. Some are nimble earedI to
hearefaults,andip ready tongued to publiflvthem^ea often
times with Grained conftrudtions 5 a falfe afleveration ufu-
a!ly wmneth more beleefe than two verifying negatives can
reiettle .• Some there are who count with CUttdUn that it is
an incomparable happinefle to have their birth, life & bury-'
ing in the fame p!ace :thelcare never likly to remove further
than the fliell oftheir owne countrie. But becaufe there are
fome noble ipmts thatdevote their ftates,and their perfons,
to the common good of their king and -country, I have
therefore for their diretfion and delight made this relation*
tor as the end ofmy travel! wasobfervation, foi defire the

Si« TftK '"It
3 *5*'2*& thc «f^«ion of

others j As I have obferved what I have feene, and written
what I have obferved, fo doe I defire to pubHm wk Ihave written, defiring it maybe beneficiall topofteritie^
and.fany mandefireto nllhimfelfeat thatfountaL, froSwhence this tafting cup was taken,, bis ©wne experiencegall teU himas muchaslbave here related, i/tKlBSfrom.the country as itftandstothe S^lijh and come5
^^howitftandstothc old N«4^nd^co^S

TOE



THESECOND
PART-

Of thfi hulidns, their perfons, cloa-

things, diet, natures, cuftoraies, lawes
>

manages,worfliipSjConjurations,
warres, games, huntings, filings,

fpoits,]anguage,deatlvaEd
*

• burials.

Chap. I.

OfiheConne&acutSz MoTbbacks, orfuchlndims

asareWejl-ward.

He country as it is in relation to the Indians%
is divided as it were into Shires, every fe»

verall divifion being fwaydc by a feverall

king. The Indims to the Eaft and North
eaft,bearing the name of C^Ure^er^ and
Tarrenteenes. Thefe iri the Southerne parts

be called Tequtnti&vA TfjrrAgAnffis; thofe who are feated

Weft-warti>e called Con*&*?Mh atl4 Mowhackj -Our
lndum$

warn
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Indians that live to the North-ward ofthem be called Ahr-
ginians, who before the fweeping Plague, were an Inhabi-
tant not fearing, but rather fcorning the confrontments of
fucfa as now count them but the fcurame ofthe conn try,and
would foone roote them out oftheir native pofleffions were
it not for the Englifh.

Thefe area crudl bloody people,which were wont to come
downe upon their poore neighbours with more than brui-

tifli favageneffe/poyling of their Corne, burning their hou-
fes, flaying men, ravi&ing women, yea very Gaqiballs
they were, fometime^eating on a man one part after ane*
ther before his face,and while yet !iiing;info much that the
very name ofa Mowhackjwoald (hike the heart of a poore
AbcrgtnUn&&A

% were here not hopes at hand of reieefe

from English to fuccour them .• For thefe inhumane homici-
des confeffe that they dare not meddle with a white faced
man,accompanyed with his hoc motith'd weapon, theft
Indians be a people of a tall ftature, of long grimme vifages,

flsnder wafted, and exceeding great armes and thighes,
wherein they fay their ftrength lyeth; and this I rather 6e»
leeve becaufe an honeft gentleman told me, upon his know*
ledge, that he faw one of them with a fillippe with his fin-

ger kill a dogge, who afterward flcad him and fod him, and
cate him to his dinner. They are fo bardie that they can
eate fucli things as would make other Indians ficke to looke
upon,beingdeftituteoffi(1iandfllefh, they fuifice hunger
andmaintaine nature with theufe of vegetatives; but that

which they moft hunt after, is the flefli of man; their cu-
fiome is ifthey get a ftranger neere their habitations, not to
butcher him immediately,but keeping him in as good plight
as they can, feeding him with the beft vi^ualls they have.
As a neere neighbouring Indian allured me,who foand what
he had fpoke true by alamentable experience, ftiil wearing
the cognizance of their cruelty on his naked arme, who be-

j jjng taken by them eate oftheir foode, lodged in their bedsf
/ nay he was brought forth eyery day, to be new painted, pi*
ped unto, and Iicm'd in with ariagof bare skinned osorris

dancers, who prefented the^r antiques before him s In a

I Wordd
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word, whea they had fported enough about this walking

Maypole, a rough hewne fatyre cutteth a gobbitof flefh

from his brawnie arcne, eating it in his view, fearing it with
a firebrand, lead the blood ftiould be wafted before the mor-
ning, at the dawning wherofthey tol^ him they would make
an end as they had begun; hee anfwered that he cared as little

for their threatsastheydid for hislife,not fearing deathjwher-

upon they ledhim bound into a Wig^dml where he fate as a

condemned Prifoner, grating his teeth for anguifli being for

the prefect fo bampered,apdthe next day to be entombed in

fo&iany living fepulchers; he^xtends his fhength tatheut-
ffloft, breaketh the bandsfrom his tends, and loofing the

cords from his feete, thought at once to be revenged for the

flefh of bis amae, and finding a hatchet, layes one with an
arme of revenge to the unliving of ten men at firft oft-

fet, afterward taking the opportunitie of the dead of
night, fled through the woods and came to his native home,
where he fiill lives to rehearfe his happie efcapal!; ofthe
reft oftheir inhumane cruelties let the Ttutchmen^ ("who live

among them)ceftific3as likewife the cruel!manner ofleading
their prifoners captive,whom they doe not onely pinnion

withiharpe thongs, but likewife bore holes through their

hamflrings, through which they thread a cord coupling

ten or a dozen men together.

Thefe Indmm bemoredefperate inwarres than the other
InMmsi which proceeds not onely frpm the fierceneffe of
sheirnanjres, but alfoia that they know themfelves to be
better armedand weaponedj all ofthem wearing fea horfe
skinnes and barkes of trees, made by their Art as impenitra-

ble h is thought as fleele, wearing head peeces of the fame*
under which thy march fecurelyand undantedly, running,
and fidrcely crying out, M*fc?e Hadreefuccomee fitcccmcc-

We comewecome to fucke your blood, not fearing the fea-

thered {hafts ofthe ftrong-armed bow-men* but like unru-
ly headftrong ftallions bcate them downe with their righr 4

hand Tamahauk«sf and left hand Iavelins, being all the
v

weapons which they ufe,counting bowes a cowardly fight.

Tamah*6k$sbtikw*$ot two footeand ahalfe lojtjg, aiw a

knob



knob at one end as round and faiggc as a footeball : a lavcli1*

is a fhortfpearc, headed with marpe fta-horfe teeth*, otfi

blow or thruft with thefeftrange weapons, wilt not needed

fecond to haftcn death, from a Mowhacktsztmc* I will con-

clude this difcourfe concerning the Mowhmk^ss in atragi-

call rchcarfall ofone of their combates.ASagamere inhabi-

biting neerethefe Cannibails, was fo dayly annoyed with

their injurious inhumanitie, that he mutt either become a

tributarie fub/eft to their tyrannxe, orreleafefaimfetfefrom

thraldoms by the (Irok^ofwarre* which he was unable to

wage ofhimfelfc: wherefore with feire entreaties, plaufiblc

perfwafions, forcive arguments, and richprefents he fent

to other Sagamores^ he procured fo many fouldiers as fum-
med with hisowne, made his forces fixe thoufand ftrongi

with the which herefolutely marched towards his enemies,

intending either to win the horfe or loofe the faddic; His

enemies having heard of his defignes, plotted how to con-

front him in his enterprise, and overthrow him by tre-

cheric; which they thus attempted- knowing their ene-

mies were to fwirnme over amuddie river, they divided

their bands lying in ambuih on both fides the river, wai-

ting his approach, who fufpe&edao danger looking for

nothing but vi&oryi but immediately they were invyro-

ned with their unexpeded foes, in their greateft difadvan-

tage.* for being in the water, fhcote they could nor,

for fwimming was their a&ionj and when they came to

the fide, they could, not runne away , for their feete

ftucke faft in the mudde, and their adverfaries impakd
them about , clubbing and darting ail that attained the

&ore; fb that all were killed and captived, faving three

who fwimming further under the waters ( like the

Ducke that efcapeth the Spannellby diving) until! they

were out of fight of their blood thirftie foes, recovered!

the ftioare creeping into the thickets, from whence af-

• tcr a little breathing and retting of their weary limbes,

they marcfaed through the woods and arrived at their

owne homes, relating to their inquifitive furviven the

fadde event of their warre, who a long time after depio*

I t fed
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red the death of their friends, ftili placed the remem-
brance ofthat day in the Callendcrofdieirmifhappes.

Chap. II.

0/^Tarrenteenes0r^* Indians inhabiting

jEaJtward.

TBcTarrenteenes faving that they eate not mans flefli,

are little Jeffe falvage, and cruell than thefe Cannibalis:

our Indians doe fcare them as their deadly enemies; for fo

many ofthem as they meete they kill. About 2 yearesagoe,

our Indiansbcing bufie about their accuftomed huntings,

not fufpefting them foneere their owne liberties, were on
the ftiddaineiurprized by them; fome being flaine, the reft

efcaping to their Sngtifi Afylumy whither they durft not
purfue them; their Sagamore was wounded by an arrow, but

prefently cured by EngUfb Chirurgery. Thefe Indians are

the more infoknt,by reaibn they have gunswhich they day-
ly trade for with the French, (who will fell his eyes as

thsyfay,for beaver:) but thefe doe them more creditthan

fervkc; for having guns they want powder, or ifthey have
that, they want fliot, fometbing or other being alwayes
wanting; fo that they ufe them for iittle>but to falutc coafting

boates that come to trade, who no fooner can anchor in

any harbour; but they prefent th*m with a voilic of flior,

asking for facke and ftrong liquors, which tbey fo much
love fince the Sngtijh ufed to trade it with them, that

they will fcarfc trade for any thing elfe , laftiiag out into

excefllve abufe , firfiPtaught by the example of fbme of
our EngUJh who to uncloathe them of their beaver

coates, clad them with the infe&ion of fwearing and

drinking, which was never in fafhion with them be-

fore, it being contrary to their nature to guzell downc
ftrong drinke, or ufe fo much as to fippc offtrong-waters, vn-

till our bcftiall example and diflioneft incitation hath brought

them to it ; from which I am fare hath fprung many evill con-

fcquents
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fequents , as diforder, quarrels, wrongs, unc&nfclonable and

forcivc wreftingof Beaver and Wauipompeage : and from o*

ver-flovving Gups there hath beene a proceeding to revenge,

rnurther and over-flowing of blood. As witnefle Maifter

Wajes Boate, which they funke with ftones after they had kil-

led his fbn,with three more: buzzing the Englifb in the earcs,

that they lee it bulged againfl the rockes, and themen drow-

ned in the beating furges : but afterwards being betrayed , as

many as were caught^ were hanged. Another who was fitua-

ted on Richmond* Hand, living as he lift amongft them ,' ma-

king his couctous corrupt will his law 5 after many ab:*fes,wa$

with his family one evening trcacheroufly murtbered, under

a faite pretence of trade ;fo that thefe that lived befide the

law ofGod, and their King,and the light ofNaj:ure,dyed by

their hands that car'd neither for God,King,nor Nature. Taj^e

thc(k Indians in their ownctrimme and natural! difpoTufon,

and they be reported to be wife, lofty-fpirited , conftant in

frie^dflVip to one another 5 true in their promife, and more in-

duftrious than many others.

Cha*. III.

Ofthe Peqmnts and Narraganfets, Indians in-

habiting Southward*

THe Peqmnts be a 'ftately warlike people , of whom 1

never heard any mifdemeanour ; but that they were iuft

andequall in their dealings; not treacherous either to their

Country-men, or English : Requiters of courtefies , affable

towards the Engiifi, Their next neighbours the Narragan-
fets, be at this prefcnt the molt numerous people in thole

parts, the moflrich al(b,and the moft induftnous • bekg the

ftore-boufe ofall fuch kind of wildMcrchandize as is amofigft

them. Thefe men are the mod curious minters oftheir Warn-
fempeage and Afowhakf*which they forsne out of the inmoft

wreaths ofPeriwinkle-fcels. The Northerne , Eafterne , and

Wzfltxtiz Indians tetqh aluheii Goyne from thefe Southcrne

I 2 Mint-
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Mint- matters. From hence they have moft of their curious

Pendants & Bracdets;from hence they have their.great flone-

pipes,which wil hold a quarter ofaax3unceofTobacc0,vvhich

they make with fteele-dnls.and ather inftruments;fuch u the/r

ingenuity & dexterity,thac they Can imitate the English mold

fo accurately, thatwere ifnot -for matter and eolour it Were

hard to diftinguifh themstfaey make the ofgreene, & fomo
times ofblaeke done; they be much defired ofour Englijh

Tobaconifts , for their rarity, ftrengtb, handfomnefle, and

coolneffe.Hencelikewifc our Indians had their pots wherein

they ufed to fecth their visuals before they knew the uf« of

Braflc. Since the Englijh came,they haveemployed moft of

their time in catching ofBeavers, Otters, and Mnfquafties,

which they bring downe into the Bay, returning backc loa-

ded WixhEngkfi commodities, ofwhich they make a dou-

ble profit, by felling them to more remote Indians, who are

ignorant at what cheape rates they obtains therein compa-

rifonofwhat they make them pay, fo making their neigh*

bours ignorance their enrichment, Although thefe be po-

pulous, yet I never heard they were defirous to take in hand

any martiall enterprize, or expofe thetnfelves to the uncer-

taine events of warre: wherefore the *Peqnants call them

Women-like men i butbeing uncapableofa jearevthey reft

fecure under the conceit oftheir popularitie, and feeke ra-

ther to grow rich by indaftrie , than famous by deeds of

Chevalry. But to leave ftrangers,and come to declare what
is experimentally knowne ofthe Indians

9 amongft whom
we live ; ofwhom in the next Chapter.

Chap. IV.

Ofthe Abcrginiaris *rIndians Northward.

Firft of their Stature, moft of them being betweene five

or fix footehigh,ftraight bodied, ftrongly compofed,
fmooth skinned,merry countenanced, ofcomplexion fome-

thing more fwarthy than Spaniards, black hair'd,high fore-

headed, bbekcey'd, out-nofcd,broadihonldrcd, brawny
armU
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ariadjlongand flendcr handed, out brcfted, fmall wailed,
lanke bellied, well thighed, flat kneed, handfome grovvne
leggs,and fmall feete .- In a word,take them when the blood
briskes in their veines,when the ffcfli is on their backs*and
marrow in their bones, wbea they frolick in their antique

deportment* and Indian poftures; and they are more amia-
ble to behold (though onely in Adams livery) than many a

compounded phantafticke in the neweft fafihion. It may
puzzle beliefs, to conceive howfuch luftie bodies fhould
have their rife and daily fupporrment from foflender a fo-

ftcring ; their houfes being mt.ane3 their lodging as homely*
commons fcant, their drinke wafer, and Nature their beft

doathiag; in them the old proverbe may well be verified^

(NaturtfAueU fm*#f*) for though this be their daily por-
tion, they ftill are healthful! and lufly. I jbave h^cne in many
places, yet did I never fee one that was borne either in re-
dundanceor defeft a monfter, or any that fickneffe had de«
formed, orcafualitie made decrepit, faving one that had a
bleared eye, and an other that had a wenne on his ckeke.
The reafon isrendred why they grow fo proportionable*
and continue fo long in their vigour (raoft of them being 50
before a wrinkled brow or gray haire bewray their age) i*

becaufethcy are not brought downe with fuppreffing la-

bour, vexed with annoying cares, or drowned in the excef-
liveabufe of overflowing plenty, which oftentimes kils
them more than want, as may appeareinthem. For when
they change their bare Indian commons for the plenty of
EngUnds fuller diet, it is fo contrary to their ftcmacks,that
death €>r a defperate fickneffe immediately accrews, which
makes fo few ofthem defibus to fee EnqUnd. Their fwar-
thinefTc is the Sun's livery, for they are borne faire. Their
fmootfa skins proceede from the often anoynting of their
bodieswiththe ©yle of fifes, and the fat ofEagles, with
the greafeof Rackoones, which they hold in fummer, the
belt antidote to keepe their skinnefrom bliftering with the
Jcorcbiqg Sunne; and it is their beft armour againft the Muf-
ketoes, the fareft cxpeller of the hairy excrement,and flops
the poresoftheir bodies againft the hipping winters cold

Their

us
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Their Mack hafre is natural!, yet it is brought to a more j ee-
ty colour by oyling, dying, and daily drefllog. Sometimes
they weare it very long, hanging down in a leofe difhevd'd
womanifli manner; otherwhile tied up hard and fhort like a
horfe taile,bound cloft with a fillet,which they fay makes it
grow the fatter : they are not a little phantafticall or cuftom-
fick in this particular; their boyes being not permitted to
weare their hake long till fixteene yeares ofage, and then
they muft come to it by degrees 5 fome being cut with a
long foretop, a long locke on the crowne, one ofeach fide
of his bead, the reft of his haire being cut even with the
fcalpe: the young men and fouldiers weare their haire long
on the one fide, the ether fide being cut (hornlike a- fcrew;
other cuts they have as their fancie befooles them, which
would torture the wits of a curious Barber to imitate. But
though they be thus wedded to the haire oftheir head , you
cannot wooe them to weare it on their chinnes, where it no
fooner growes, bur. it is ftubbed up by the rootes, for they
count it as an unufeful^cuoaberfomc^nd opprobrious excre-
ment, infomuch as they call him an EngUfimtm baftard
that hath but the appearance of a beard, which fome have
growing in a flaring falhion, like ths beard ofa car, which
makes them the more out oflove with them, choofing ra-

ther to have no beards than fuchas (hould make them ridi-

culous.

Chap* V.

Qftheir AppareU, Ornaments, Paintings, and nher ar*
tificiall deckings.

NOw thefe naked bodies may fecme too weake to wufol
ftand the affaulting heat ©f their parching Summers,

and the piercing cold ofthe icie Winters, or ic may be fur-
Buiedthat thefe earthly fabricks fhould be wafted to no-
thing by thetempefluousdafliings ofwind-driven raines,
having neither that which may warme within, or fheltet
Without} yet thefe things they Iooke not after h faving a

paire



paire oFJndUn Breeches to cover that which modefty com-

mands to be hid, which is but a^peece ofcloth a yard anda

halfelong, put betweene their groinings, tied with a fnakes

skinne about their middles,one end hanging downe with a

flap before, the other like a taile behinde. In the Winter

time the more aged ofthem weare leather drawers,in forme

like Irifi troufes,faftned under their girdle with buttons

;

they weare fliooes likewife of their owne making cut out

of a Moofes hide, many oftkm weare skinnes about them,

in forme of an Iri(h mantle , and ofthefe fome be Bearcs

skinnes, Moofes skinnes, and Beaver skinncs fewed toge-

ther, Otter skinnes, and Rackoone skinnes j raoftof them

in the Winter having his deepefurr'd Cat skinnejike a fong

large muffe, which hee fhifts to that arme which lieth molt

expofed to the windei thus clad, hee bufles better through

a world ofcold in a froft-paved wilderneffe, than the furred

Citizen in his warmer Stoave. If their fancic drive them to

trade, they choofe rather a good courie blanket, thorough

which they cannot fife, interpofing it betweene thefunne

and themj or a piece of broade cloth, which they ufe for a

double end, making it a coate by day, and a covering by

night;they love not to be imprifoned in our English fafliion?

they love their ovvnedogge^ fafeion better (of (baking theic

eares,and being ready in a moment ) than to fpend time ia

dreffing them, though they may as well fpare it as any men

I know, having little elfe todoe. Butihechiefe reafons they,

render why they will not conforme to our Englifi appardl,

are, becaufe their wome& cannot wa(h them when they bee

foyled, and their meancs will not reach to buy new when

they have done with their oldjand they confidently beleevc*

the Enghlh will not be Co iiberall as to farnifli them upon

gtfeure ; therefore they had rather goe naked than be loufie,

and bring their bodiesout of their old tune, making them

,
more tender by a new acquired habit,whichpeverty would

tonftraine them to leave .- although they be thus poore, yet

is there in them the fparkes of naturall pride, which ap-

peared in their longing defire after many kinde of orna-

mentSj w^iDg p^daats in their cartas formes otbudsp

KL ueaits
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beafts,aad fifties, carved out of bone, Ibels, and ftonc, with

long bracelets oftheir curious wrought wampompeage and

mowhackees, which they put about their necksand loynes;

thefe they count a rare kinde ofdecking j many ofthe better

fort bearing upon their cheekes certaine ponrtraitures of

beafts,as Bcares,Deares,Moofes,WoIves,&c£>me
offowls,

as of Eagles, Hawkes, &c. which be not a faperficial pain-

ting, but a certaine incifion, or elfe a raifwg of their skin by

a fatall toarpe inftrumeat,undcr which
they conveigh a cer-

tain kind ofblack unchangeable inke, which makes the de-

fired forme apparent and permanent. Others have certaine

round Impreffions downe the outfide of their armes and

brefts, in forme ofmullets or fpur-rowels, which they im.

print by fearing irons : whether thefc be foiles to illuftrate

their unparallcld beauty (as they deeme it) or Armesto bla-

zon their antique Gentilitie, I cannot eafily determine.-buta

Sagamore with a Humberd in his eare for a pendant.a black v

hwkccmHs occiput to his plume, Mowhackees for bis

gold chaine, good ftere of Wampompeage beguting his

loynes, hisbow in his hand, his quiver at his back.with fix

naked Indian fpatterla&es at his heeles for his guard,

thinkes bimfelfe little inferiour tothe great Cham-, hee will

notftickto fay.hce is all one wittiKing Charles.He thinkes

hee canblowdowae Caftles with his breath, and conquer

lungdomeswithhis conceit. This T^^y can endure no

equall, till one dayes adverfe lotterie at their game (called

^iwwOmetamorphizehim into a £Wrw, robbingmm
ofbis conceited wealth, leaving him in minde and ncbe*ie-

quall with his naked attendants, till anew taxation tumrth.

bim with a frefli fupplie.

Chap. VI.

Oftheir djctyCtoksry, mede-times, and hofpitalitjat,

tkek> Kettles. ' \

Aving done with their moft needful! cloathings and

omamentall deckings j may kgleafeyou tofeaftyour *
-—•-— --—-0- eyesH



Chap. ©7 Km Bnglmds Trofteft, gy
eyes with their belly-timbers, which I fuppofc would bebut^W to vyeake ftomacksas they cooU it, though ne-
ver

•
fo good of xt felfe.In Wxoter-time they have all manner

of fowles ofthe water and of the land,& Dcafts of thc ja^
and

I
water, pond-fifl,,with Catharres and other rootes,/^-

^beanesandQamais. In theRummer they have all manner
pfSea-fifh, with all forts ofBerries. For the ordering of
their victuals, they boile or roaft them.having large Kettles

SmhLi
h7Irat

e^farWUJ^cFr^ lGngfince;anddoe
fhli buy of the Snghfb as their neede requires, before they
hadfubftantial earthen pots oftheir owne making. Their
ipits are no other than cloven ftieks fljarped at one end to
tbruflintothj grouadjintothefecloven ftieks they tbruft

JfK ^?^^ bavcr0fted
» behemming a

round fire with a dozen of fp,ts at a time, turning them as
they fee occafion. Some of their fculierie having drefled
thefe homely cates, pfefents it to his guefts, difhing it up

earth
i

which
i

Nature fpreads them, without eithertrenchers
napkins, ©r knives, upon which their hunger-fawced fto-macks impatient ofdelayes, fals aboard without fcruplins
at unwaftied hands,without bread,falt, or beere : lolhToS
the Turkifh faihion, not ceafing till their full bellies leave

breSfSffl-
e ^^t th

r
cy

[
cI

.

domeGr wvermake

eatmg three or foure comes with a mouthful! of fifli or«e& fometimeseatiDgmeateflrft,andcornes after, fillingL^rhthe
r
r^ J

2
Saa>^ when their corSI

is iPent,Squouterfquafhes is their beft bread, a fruite like ayoung Pumpion. Tofay^and tofpeakeparadoxicalSeJ

«f,r
§^

at
,

Ca
i
e
[
Sj

.

and
.

yc* h¥e ^w-menj when they vifi?

^SJ&Pl eW
$ invl

?d toeate» the7 are vefy moderate,
whetheritbeto&cw their manners, or for Ihame&ftneffe!^knownot

5 but at home they will eate till their bellies
ftandfouth,readytofplit with &lneffe;ic being their faint-on to eate all at fbme times.and fomctimes nothing atall in

tft«r wilder wayes ; they be right Infidels, neither caring



for the morrow j or providing for their owne families; "but

asallarefellowesat foot-ball, fo they all meete friends at

the kettle , faying their Wives, that dance a SpanielUike at-

tendance at their backes for their bony fragments. If thek

Imperious occafions caufe them to travel! , the beft of thek

visuals for their journeyUNocakfi I
(as they call it,) which

is nothing but Indian Corne parched in the hot- allies ; the

aflbes being fifted from it , it is afterward beaten to powder,

and put into alongleatherne bag, truffed at their backe like a

inapfacke ; out ofwhich they take thrice tkee-fpponefulfc a

day , dividing it into three meales. Ifit be in Winter , and

Snow be on the ground , they can eate when they pleafe.ftop,

ping Snow after their dufty visuals, which otherwife would

feed the little better than a Tiburne halter. In Sumerthey muft

flay till they meete with ^Spring or Btooke.where they may

have water to prevent the imminent danger of choaking.

with this.ftrafcge vwfiViw* they will travell foure ot five daies

together, with loads fitter for Elephants than men. But

though they can fare fo hardly abroad , at home their chaps

inuft walke night andday as long as they have it. They keepe

no fet meales, thek iters being fpent , they champe on the

bit , till they meete with fteih fupplies, either from their owne

endeavours, or their wives induflry , who tmdge co the #te»-

hm\e$ when all other meanes failc. Though ihqf be fome-

timesfcanted, yet are they as freeas Emperours, both to

theirCountry-men and Englijh , bebe ftranger, or neare ac-

quaintance ; counting it a great difcourtefie, not to eate of

their high-conceited delicates , and fup oftheir un-oat-meal'd

broth , made thicke with Fiflxes , Fowks, and Beafl^ boy-

kd all together ;fome remaining r%w ? the reft converted by

over-much feethingto a loathe4 mfa * not halfe fo good at

CHAP*



Chap. VII.

Of their di^ofitions andgood qualifications x

r

ds friend* ?

J&ipj confiancji truth) mdafah/itj* ?

TO enter into a ferious difcourfe concerning the natural!

conditions of thsfe Indians ^ might procure admiration

frot-n the people ofany civilised Nations, in regard of their

civility and good natures .If a Tree may be judged by his

fiuire, and difpofitions cakulared by exteriour actions $ then

may it be concluded^ that thefe Indians are ofaffable,courte-

ous , and well difpofed natures s ready to communicate the

beft of their weajthtothe tnutuall good ©fone another 5 and
the lefle abundance they have, to manifeft their entire friend-

Chip j fo much the more peifpicuous is their love 9 m that they

are as willing to part with their Mite in poverty, as tfeafure in

plenty* As he that kills a Deere, fends for his friends 9 and

eates it merrily : So he that receives but a piece of bread From
an fng/ifi hand

,
parts it equally betweene himfelfe and his

comerades.and eates it lovingly. In a word, a friend can com-
mand his friend $ his houfe, and whatfoever is his, (faving his

Wife ) and have it freely : And as they are love-linked thus in

common courtefie,fo are they no way iooner dis-joynted than

byingratitudejaccounting an ungratefull perfon a double rob-

ber ofa man , not onely of his counefie, but of h]$ thankes

which he might receive ofanother for the fame proffered, or

received kindntfle/ Such is their leve to one another, thai

they cannot endure to fee their Ceuntrey-men wronged, but

will fland finely in their defence : plead flrongly in thekbe-

halfe, and juftifie one anothers integrities in any warrantable

aftion
1
. Ifjt were poffible to recount the courtefiesthey.have

ftiewed the 3nglijh 9 fince their firfl: ajtrivall in thofeparts , it

would not onely frtddy bekefe , that they arc a loving peo~

pie , but alio winne the love ofthofe that never faw them>and

wipe offthatneede'eflefeare that is too decpely rooted inthe*

conceits ofmany , who thinke them envious, and .of fuch>

xankerousjmdinhumane difpofitions , thatihey will one day r

rK 3 B3ak« ^
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make in 'end oftheir Engltfi inmates. The word: indeede

ma^bs furmifed, but the Snglifh hitherto have had little

caaie to fafpe6Uhem , but rather to be convinced of their

truftinefle , feeing they have as yet beene the difclofers of'all

fueh treaehcriesas have bin pra&ifcd by other Indians. And
whereas once there was a proffer of an univerfall League a-

mong&dl the Indians in thofe parts, to the intent that they

might all jbynein one united force, to extirpate the English
9

out Indians refuied the motion , replying, they had rather be
fervantstothe EngUJh

>
ofwhom they were confident to re-

ceive no harmc , and from whom they had received fo many
favours,andaffured good teftimoaies oftheir love, than e-

gualswith them, who would cut their throates upon the lead

offence , and make them the fhambles oftheir cruelty. Fur-

thermore, ifany reaving (hips be upon the coafts/and chance

to harbour either Eaft-ward, North-ward, or South-ward in

anyunufuall Port, they will giueuscertaine intelligence of
her burthen and forces , defcribing their men either by Ian-

guage or features } which is a great priviledge and no fmall ad-

vantage. Many wayes hath their advice and endeavour beene

advantagious unto as; they being our firft inftru$ers for the

planting oftheir Indian Corne, by teaching us to cull out the

fined feeds, toobfervethefitteftfeafon, to keepe diftance

for holes, and fit meafure for hills,to warme it, and wecde it$

to prune it, and dreffe it as occafion (hall require.

Thefe Indians be very hofpitable, infomuch that when the

Englifh have trauelled forty, fifty, or threefcore miles into

the Countrey , they have entertained them into their houfes,

quartered them by themfdves in the beft roomes, providing

the beft visuals they could , expreflfing their welcome in as

goodtermesas could be cxpefted from then (lender breedings

Ihewing more love than complement, not grumbling for a
Fortnights or three weekes tarrying 5 but rather caring to pro-

vide accommodation correspondent to their EngUJb cuftome*

The doubcfull traveller hath oftentimes beene much beholdisg

to them for their guidance thorow the unbeaten VVilderriefle .•

myfelfeki this particular candocnoleffeinthe due acknow-
ledgment oftheir lov^ than fpeake their commendations,who



Chap. f. " Hew Englmds ?rt>$e%l ji
with two more ofmy aflxiciates bendingour courfe to new
T/tmot,th,lo& our way,being deluded by a mifleading path
which we itillfollowed,being as we thought too broad for
an Indian path (which feldome is broader than a Cart's
rutte) but that the dayly concourfe of Indians from the
Tiaraganfets who traded forfliooes, wearing them home-
wards had made this Indian trad like an SngWk walke* and
had rear'd up great flickes againft the trees,' and marked
the reft with their hatchets in the Sng/ijh fafhion, which
begat in usa fecunty ofour wrong way to be right, when in-
deed there was nothing lefle: The day being gloomy and
ourcompaffesathorae, we travelled hard till night to leffe
purpofe than ifwe had fat ftill, not gaining an inch ofour
journey for a dayes travell : but happily wee arrived atan
Ind$*mirig»Mme,v)kuc wewcre informed ofour mifprifr*
on, and invitedto a homely lodging, feafted with the haunch
ot a tat Beere, and the enfuing morning the fon ofmy naked
fioaiyor a peece ofTobacco,and a foure penny wbittle,tooke
the clew ofhis traveling experience, conducing us through
the itrange labyrinth of unbeaten bufhy wayes in thewood*
Wilderntffe twentie miles to our defired hai hour.

• Aieconddemonflrationoftheirloveinthis kindmavap-
peareinapaffageof the fame nature. An unexperienced
wood man ranging in the woods for Deere, traveled fo farre
beyoncfhis knowledge, till he could not toll hew to set

**L*U% woodfor trees, but the more he. fought to di-
rcft himfelfe out, the more he ranne himfelfe in, from thehome he moft defired; the night came upon him preven-
ting his walking, andtheextremitie of cold feafiag upoa
his right foote for want ofwarming motion.deprived him
of theiife thereof, io that lie could not remoove farther
than his fnowie bed, but had there ended his dayes, fcad not
rixecommiferating/»^W, who heard of his wandering,
found him out by diligent fearch, being alajoft dead with
deipaire and cold : but after they had conquered his defpaire
witbtheauuranceefhis fafe conduction to his habitation,
and expelled the cold by the infufion offlrong waters which
they brought for the fame purpofe; they framed a thing like
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a hand barrow and carryed cbis ielfe-hdpelefle perfon on
- their bare .ftioulders twelve miles to his residence: masyoV
thsr watidring benighted coafters have beeoe kindly enrcrtas*

m& into their habitations, where they--have reftedand re*

pofedtbemfdvesmore fecurely thanif they had beene in

fome blind dbfeure old g#glandslnne, being the next day di-

mmed in their right ways many lazieboyes that have runne

sway fromiheir maftets3 have betne brought home by thefe

ranging Foreftersrwho are as weUcquainted with the craggy

mountaines, and the pleafant vales, the ftatdy woods* md
fwampie groves, the fpacious ponds, and fwift running

rivers, and can diftinguifh them by their napies as perfed>
ly, and finde them as prefently, as the experienced 6icizen

knows how to finde out Cheape-fide croffe^ or Zw-
^tfftone. Such is the wifedomc and poliicie of theft

poare men, that they will be fare to keepe correfpon-

dence with our £^/^ Magiftrates, exprefling. their love,,

in the execution ot any fervice they command them^ fo fer

as lyes in their power, as may appeare in tlpis one particular.

A certaine pan having layd hioafelfe open to the Kings

lawes/earingatachmentjconviftion, and confequently ex-

ecution s fequeftredhimfelfcfrom the honeft focietieof his

neighbours, betaking himfelfe unto the obfeure thickets of

the wilderneffe, where hee lived for a time undifcovered,

tillthe Indians%who leave no place unfearched for Deere,

found out his haunt, and having taken notice by diverfe dif-

courfes concerning bim, how that it was the governers de-

fire to know where he was; they thought it a part of their

fervice to certifie him where he kept his rendevouze, who
thereupon defired ifthey could to direft men to him for his

attachment, but he had fhifced his dwelling, and could not

be found forthe prefent, yet he was after feene by other /*-

titans, but being double piftold, and well fworded, they fea-

red to approach foneere him as to grapple with him s

wherefore they let him alone till his owne neceffary bufineffe

caft him upon them; for having occafion to crofle a river,
" hexamctothe fide thereof, where was an Indian Cannow

%m
i ^Shich the /^wwejc to croffe the river themfelves, hee

'

"

'

]'
'7 '

"^

yantxagly



vauntingly commanded wafcage; which they willingly

graunted, but witfeall plotting how they might take him
prifoner, which they thas cffe&ed; having placed him in the
midftiip of their ticklifh wherrie, they ianched forth into

the deepe, caufing the capering Cannm to caft out her
comberfome ballaft intothe liquid water; which fwomme
like a ftone, aad now the water having dank't bis piftoles*

and loft his Spmijh progge in the bottome, the Indians

fwomme him oat by the chinne to the fiaore, where having
dropt himfelfe a little dry, he began to blufter out a florae
ofrebellious refiftance, till they becalmed his pelting chafe
with their pelting ofpibles at him, afterward leading him as
they lift to the governbur. Thefe people be of a kinde and
affable difpofition, yet aire they very warie with whom they
ftrike hands in friendfhippe .• nothing is more hate-
ful! to them than a churiifti difpofition, folikewife isdifH-
mulntion : he that fpeakesfeldame, and opportunely, being
as good as his word5 is theonely man they love, *Ih*Sf**
niardthey fay is all one Ar*moufe (viz*, all one as a dog) the
Frenchman hath a good tongue, but a falfc heart; Tbe£V*g«
lift man all one fpeake, all one heart; wherefore they more
approve ofthem than of any Nation .• garrulitie is much
condemned ofthem, for they utter not many words, fpeake
feldome, and then with fachgravitie as is pleafing to the
eare ; fuch as underftand them not, defire yet to heare theft?

emphaticallexpreffiens,and lively adionifuch is the miid€
temper oftheir fpirits that they cannot endure objurgatk
ons, or (coldings. An Indian s^tgomore once hearing an £ng-
lift woman fcold with her husband, her quicke utterance

exceeding his apprehenfioa, her a<3ive lungs thundering in
his eares, expelled him the houfc; from whence he went to
the next neighbour, where he related the unfcemelinefie of
her behaviour; herlanguagebeing ftrangeto him, hee ex«
preffed it as ftrangely, telling them how (hecryed Nannana
NannanaNannanaNaa, faying he was a great fooleto give
her the audieace>and a® corre&ion for ufurping his charter*
and abuiing him by her tongue* I bavebeene amongft diverfe
ofthem, yet did I never fee any falling out amongft them,
sso? fo much as croffe words, or reviling fpecches*

t Which
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which might provoke to blowes* And whereas itisthc
cuftomeonnany people in their games, if they fee the dice
runnecrofle or their cards not anfwere their expcdarions s

what curfing and fwearing, what imprecations,and raylings,

%htings and ftabbings oftentimes proceede from their

teffyfpleene. How doe thdrblufteringpafllons, make the
place troublefome to themfelves and others ? But I have

: Jknowne when foure oftbefe milder fpirits have fit dovvne
ftaking their treafures, where they have plaied foure and
twcntie'hoiires, neither eating drinking orfleeping in the

Interim*, nay which is rnoft to be wondered at, not quarre-
ling^ but as they came thither in peace fo they depart in

peaces when he that had loft all his wampompeage, his

boiife* his kettle, his beaver, his hatchet, his knife, yea ail

his little all, having nothing left but his naked ftlfe, was as

merry as they that won it : fo in fportsdf adivitie 4t footc-

bal! though they play never fo fiercely to outward appea-
rance, yet angrer-bqyling blood never ftreames in their coo-
ler veincs, ifany mart bet hrowne he {aughes out his foylc,

there is no feeking of revenge, no quarreling, mo bloody
nofes3 fcratchedfaces,bIacke eyes, broken fhinnes, no bra-
fed members, orcrnftiedribs, the ! lamcntables effe&s of
rage; but the goalc being vvonne, the goods on the one fide

loft; friends they were at the footebaiUnd friends they muft
meetc at the kettle. I never heard yet of that Indian that

was his neighbours homicide or vexation by his makpart,
fiiicy, or unciv ill tongue; laughter in them is not common,
feldome exceeding a fmile, never breaking out into fuch a

lowd laughter, as doe many of our Englifh. Of all things
they love not to be laught at upon any occafionj if a man be
in rrade with them and the bargaine be alcnoft ftrucke,ifthey
perceive you laugh, they will fcarce proceed, fuppofing you
laugh becaufeymi have cheatedthem: the Crocsdites teares

may fooner deceive them, than the Hienas fmiles s although
they be not much addi&ed to laughter, yet are they not of
a dumpifli fad nature, but rather naturally ehearefull : As I
never faw a gigling Bemoerm^G I.never faw a teare drop*

fing H*ra$lite$iQ difafter being fo prevalent as to open the

floocH
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flood-gate of their eyes, faving the death of friends, for
whom they lament mofl: exceedingly.

Chap. VIII,

Oftheir hardinejfe*

FOr their hardineffe it may procure admiration, no ordi-
nary paines making them fo much as alter their counte«

nance;beate them, whip them, pinch them, punch them, if

they refolve not to whinch for it, they will not j whether it

be their benummed infenfiblenefle of fmart, or their hardic
refolutions, I cannot tell j It might bc&.Per'Mtts his Bailor

* the disjoy nting racke might force* roare from thcin,but a
Turkifh drubbing would not much moleft them, and al-

though they be naturally much affraid of death, yet the un-
expected approach of a morrall wound by a Bullet,Arrow,or
S werd,fti ikes no more terrour^ caiifes no more exclamation
no more complaint, or whinchingithan if it had beene a (hot
into the body of a tree.-fuch wounds as would be fuddaine
death to an English man, would be nothing to them* Some
ofthem having beene {hot in at the moutb,and out udder the
care, fome £hot in the bread, fome runne thorough the
flankes wich Darts, and other many defperate wounds
which eyther by their rare skill in the uk of vegitatives, or
diabolical! charmes they cure in £hort time. Although their
hardineffe beare them out in&ch things wherein they are
fure death will not enfoe, yet can it not expcll the fearc of
death, the very name and thoughts of it is fo hideous to
ihem,or any thing that prefents if 3or threatens ir,fo terrible;

infomuch that a handred of them will runne from two or
three Guns, though they know they can but dispatch two
orthreeatadifcharge,yetevery man fearing it may be his
,lot to meete with his laft,will not come neare chat in good
earneft, which he dare play withall in jeft.To make this
good by a parage of Experience. Three men having occa-
fion oftrade amongftthe Wefterne/^^^f,vventup with
fomeiuch commodities as they thought moft fie for trade j

La
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tofecure their perfonthey tooke a Carbine^ two Piftolcs

and a fword, whicb in outward £hew was not great refi-

fiance to a hundred well skilled bow men -.The Indians hea«
ring their gunnes making a thundring noyfe,defired to finger
one ofthem,& fee it discharged into a tree, wondring much
at the percuffion ofthe bullet; but they abidingtwo or three

dayes, the gunnes were forgotten,and they began to looke
at the oddes being a hundred to tfcree,whereupon they were
animated to worke treafon againft the lives ofthefe mcn,and
to take away their goods from them by force; but one of
the IZngliJh undemanding their language, ftnclt out thek
treachery,and being more fully enformed oftheir intent by-.

the Indian women, who had more pitty , hee fteps to their

King, and hailing him by the long haire from the reft of his

councell, commanded him either togoe before him and
guide him home*or clfe he would there kill hir». The Saga-
0iore feeing him fo rough , had not the courage to refift

him, but went with him two miles \ but being exafperated
by his men who followed him along.to refift, andgoeno
furthenin the end hee would not3neither for faire promifes
nor fierce threatnings, fo that they were conftrained there
to kill him, which ftruck fuch an amazement and daunting
Into the reft ofthat naked crew, with the fight ofthe guns,
that though they might eafily have killed them, yet had they
not the power to fiioot an arrow, but followed tfeem

?
yelling

and howling for the death of theirKing forty miles; his
goeds being left among them,he fent word by other IndU
$ns

% that unleffe they fent him his goods againe, which hee
there left, hee would fcrvethem as hee ferved their King&
whereupon they returned him his commodities, with in-

treaty ofpeace,and promifes offairer trade ifhe came again.'

If the fe hzzxtkfe Indians were fo cowed with fo flenderan
onfet on their owne dunghill, when there were fcarce fix-,

families ^ofours in theCountrie, what need wee now feare

them being growne into thoufands, and having knowledge
of martialldifcipline ? In the night they neede not to be fea-

red, for they will not badge from their owne dwellings for
feare oftheir sAbamacho (the Devill) whom they much

feare,
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feare,fpecially ineviUenterprizes,they will rather lye by an
Eng/i/h fire than goe a quarter ofa mile in the darke to their

owne dwellings.* but they are well freed from this foire-

crowfiBCcthecommingofthe£^g;/^, and leffe care for
hisdelufionsjand whereas it hath beene reported,that there
arc fueh horrible apparitions, fearefull roarings, thundering
and lightning raifed by the Deviil, to difcourage the Englijh

in their fettling* I for mine owne part never faw or heard of
any of thefe things in the Countrie.-nor have I heard ofany
Indians that have lately beene put in feare* faving two or
three,and they worfefear*d than hurt,who feeing a Black-
more in the top ofa tree,looking out for his way which he
had loft, furmifed he was tAhamacho or the Deviil, deem-
ing all Devils that are blacker than thcmfelves; and being
neare to the plantatiomthey pofted to the £nghjh^nd intrea-

ted theiraide to conjure this Deviil to bis owne place3 who
finding him to be a poore warclring Black-moore, condu-
ced him to his Mafter.

Chap. IX.

Oftheir wondering at thefirft[view> of"any>firange
; invention.

THefe Indians being (hangers to Arts and Sciences, and
being unacquainted with the inventions that arecom-

mon to a civilized peopIe,are ravifht with admiration at the
firflviewofanyfuch fight; They tooke the firft Ship they
faw far a walking Hand , the Maft t© be a Tree, the Sailer
white Clouds, and the difcharging of Ordinance for Light-
sing and Thunder, which did much trouble them , but this
thunder beingover, and this moving Hand fledied with an
Anchor, they manned out their cannowes to goe and picke
flrawherries there, but being faluted by the way with a
broad fide, they cried out, what much hoggery, fobigg*
^aike,and fo biggc fpeake.and byand by killjwbich caufed
them to turne back, not daring to approach till they were
fentfor* Tfcey doe much extoll and wonder at t\$EngHfi

£ 3 &K
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for their flrange Inventions , efpecially for a Wind-mill
which in their cfteeme was little leffe tbaiRheworlds won'
der, for the ftrangeneffe ef his whisking motion , and the
fliarpe teeth biting the come ( as they terme it ) into Inch
fmall peeces ; they were loath at the firft to come ncere to
his long armes , or to abide in fo tottering a tabernacle
though now they dare goe any where fofarre as they have
an Englifi guide. The firfl plow-man was counted little
better than a higgler : the Induns feeing the plow teare up
more ground in a day, than their Clamme Oiels could fcrape
up in a month, defired to fee the workemanfhip of it, and
viewing well the coulter and fhare,perceiving it to be iron,
told the plow-man, hee was almoft idbamocho , almoftas
cunning as the Deviil; but the frefh fuppliesof new and
firange objetfs bath lcfiTcn'd their admiration,and quickned
their inventions, and defire ofpraftifingfuch things as they
fee, wherein they expreffe no fmall ingenuitie,and dexterity
crwir, being neitkr furthered b? art, or long experience.
It is thought they would foon Iearne any mechanicall trades
having quicke wits, undemanding apprehenfions, flrono
memories, with nimble inventions, and aquicke hand in
ufing of the Axe or Hatchet, orfuch liketooles: muchgood
plight they receive from the Englifi, and much might they
benefit themfelves, if they were not ftrongly fettered in the
cbainesofidIenene;fo as that they bad rather ftarve than
worke/ollowiBg no eroployments.faving fuch as are fweet-
ned with morepieafures andprofitthanpair.es or care, and
thijisindeede one of the greateft accufations that can be
laid againit them, which lies but upon the msn,(the women
being very induflrious)but it may be hoped that good exam-
pie, and good mftru&ions may bring them to a more indu-
bious and provident courfc oflife. For already, as they

"

have /earned much fubtittie Sc cunning by bargaining with
the Enghfrh have they a little degenerated from fome of
taeir lazie cuftomes>and! fhew themfelves more induQrions.
in aword, to fctthem out in their beft colours.they be wifem their carriage, fubtle in their dealings, true in theirpre-
**, hoqeft m defraying oftheir debts, though poverty
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ccJnftraine tfieop to be fomething long before ; fome having

died in the English debt, have left Beaver by order of Will

for their fatisfafttomthey be conftant in friendfhip,mcrrily

conceited in difcourfe, notluxuriouflyabounding in youth*

^.nor dotingly froward in old age, many ofthem being much
civilized fince the £ngli[b (Colonies were planted, though bug

little edified in Religion: They frequent often the English

Churches, where they will Gtfoberly, though they under-

ftand not fuch hidden myfterics. They doe eafily beleeve

fome of the Hiftory of the Bible, as the creation of the

World, the making ofman^with his fall .- but come to tell

them of a Saviour, withallthepaffagespftheGofpell, an<l

it esceedsfo farre their Indian belcefe , that they will cry out

( Pocatnie ) id eft , is it pofllble ? yet fuch is their convi$ioti

of the right way, that when fome Englijh\me come to

their houfes , visuals bemg oSercd them , forgetting to

craveGodsbleffing upon the creatures received, they have

beene reproved by thefe , which formerly never knew what
calling upon God meant : thus farre for their mturall difpofi-

ticn and qualities.

A

CHAP. X.

OftheirKings government, and Sub}eU$ obedience**

NOw for the matter of government amongft tfcemrltis

the cuftome for their Kings to inherite, the fonne al«

wayes taking the King4ome after his fathers death. Ifthere 6e

no fonne , then the Queene rules ; ifno Quccne , the nexe

to the blood-i oyallj who comes in otherwife, is but counted.

an ufurping intruder , and ifhis faire carriage beare him not

out the better , they will foone unfeepter him.

The Kings have no Lawes to command by, nor have they

any annuall re venewes ;
yet commonly are they fo either fea-

red orhcloved , that halfe their Subjects cftate is at their Ser-

vice , and their perfons at hit command ;by which command

he is better knowne than by any thing clfe. For though hee

hath no Kingly Robes, to make him glorious in the view of

bisSabje&s, nor dayly ©uardes to fecure his perlonr, or
" 5r

~~ '"" "

Cowtlike

^a



Coutt-Wb attendance, nor fumptuousPallacel^etdoc they,

yeeld all fubmiffive fub|e$ioa to him , accounting him their

-Soveiaigne; going at his command, jand comming at his

becke , not fo much as expoftulatiBg the caufe , ihough it be

In matters thwamngtheirwills;hebeingaccountedadifloy-

all fabje^thac will not effe& what his Prince commands*

Whofeever is knowne to plot Treafon, or to lay violent

bands on his tewfullKing, is prefently executed. Once -a

yeare he t^kes his progrefle, accompanied with a dozen of

his befl: Subje$s to view his Sountrcy , to recreate jiimfdfe,

and eftabKfli good order. When he enters into any ©f their

hollies , without any more complement , he is defired to fit

downeon the ground;(for they u(e neither ftooles nor cushi-

ons) and after a little refpite, all chat be prefent, come in,and

fit downe by him , one of his Seniors pronouncing an Orati-

on gra tulatory to his Majefty for his lo ve 5 and the many good

things they enjoy under'his peacefull government. A King of

large Dominionshath his Viceroyes, or inferiour Kings undec

him, to agitate his State-affaires, andkeepebis SubjeSs in

good decorum, Other Officers there be , but how to di(im*

guiffe them by name is fome-thing difficult ": For their Lawes,

as their evill courfe come ftiort ofmany other Nations, fo

they have not fo manyLawes, though they be not without

fonie y which they infli<5t upon notorious malefaSor^as Tray-

tors to their Prince, inhumane muftherers, and fomefayfor

adultery ; but I cannot Arrant it for a truth. For theft, as

they have nothing to fteale worth the life ofa man, therefore

they have no law to execute for trivialls ; a Subje$ being pre-

cious in the eye of his Pi ince , where men are fo fcarce. A
malefador having defetved dea^h 9 being apprehended, is

brought before the King, andfome other of the wifeft piei*,

where they enquire outthe'originallof a thing; after pro-

ceeding by aggravation ofcircumftances , heisfoundguiIty
s

and being caft by the lury oftheir ftri& inquifition, he is con-

demned, and executed on this manner <? The Executioner

comesin , who blind-folds theparty , ftts him an the publike

view, andbraineshim with iTamahsuk* Qt Club; which

iom9 his friends bury him. Other mere's to leftfaine abu*



fes they have none , faving admonition or reproofe $ no whipr

ping$,noPrifons, Stockes, Bilbowes, or the like.

Chap. XI.

@f their UWarriages*

NOw to fpeake fomething of their Marriages , the Kingf

or <*teat Pevmowes , alias Conjurers, may have two or

three wfves, butfeldomeufeit. Men ofordinary Ranke,ha«

ving but one ,• whichdifproves the report, that they had

eight or tenne Wives apeece. When a man hath a defire to

Marry r he fir ft gets the good-will of the Maide orWiddowf

after,the confent ofher friends for her part ; and for himfelfe,

ifhebeathisowne difpofing, ifthe King will, the match is

made , her Dowry of Wampm$e*ge payd , the King joynes

their hands with their hearts , never to part till death , unlefle

fhee prove a Whore ; for ^vvhich they may , and fome have put

3way their Wives, as mayappeare byaftory. There was

one Abamoch married a Wife, whom a long time heintire-

ly loved above her defervings , for that fhee often in his ab-

fence entertained {hangers , of which bee was oftentimes in*

formed by his neighbours; but hee harbouring no fparke of

jealoufie , bekeved not their falfe informations (as he deemed

them ) being in a manner angry they fhould flander his Wife,

ofwhole conftancy hee wasfo ftrongly conceited : A long

time did her whoriCh gloazingandSyren-like tongue, with

herfubtle carriage, eftablifli her in her Husbands favour, P;
Frefli complaints caufed him to caft about , how to finde out

the truth , and to prove hisfriendslyars,and his Wife honeft,

or her a Whore, and his friends true : whereupon hee prcten-

ded a long journey to vifite his friends, providing all accou*

tratneotsfor a Tforrnights journey stcBing his Wife it would

be fo long before (he could expea his returne, whooutwagU

ly forrowed for his departure, but inwardly tejoyeed,that![he

ftiould enjoy the fociecy of her old Lemman ; whom (he fenc

forwithexpedition, notfufpeftinghci Husbands plot, who

lay notmany miiesoffint> Woods; wfaoafieuheir dilhoj
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Med reelings \ when they were in their midnight fleepej

approaches the Wiggwamme, eaters the doore, whichwas

neither barred not locktj makes a light todifcover what hee

little fafpededi but finding his friends words to bee true,

hee takes a good baftinado in his hand brought for the fame

purpofe* dragging him by the haire from his ufurped kd*
fo lamentably beating him, that his battered bones and brui«

fed flefli made him a fitter objeft for fome skilfull Surgeon,

than the lovely ©bieft of aluftfull ftrumpet; which done,

hee pat away his wife,expofing her to the curtefieofftran-

gers for her maintenance,that fo curtefan4ike had enter-tai*

ned a ftranger into her bofomc,

Chap- XII.

OfthHrmrfiip)invomion$)#ndeonjurattorn.

NOw of their worships : As it is natural! to all mortali

to worfliip fomethiag,fo doe thefe people,but exadly

sodefcribe to whom their worfhipis chiefly bent, is Very

difficult jthey acknowledge cfpecialiy two, Ketan who is

their good God , to whom they facrificc ( *s the ancient

Heathen did to Ceres} after their garners bee full with a

good croppe: upon this God likewife they invocate for

faire weather, for raine in time ofdrought, and for the re-

covery of their fick- but ifthey doe not heare them, then

they verifie the old verfc, Fletter* fi nequeo Superos^Acba^

rent* mov$hot their Pow-wows betaking themfelves to

their exorcifmes and necromanticke charmed by which

they bring to paffe ftrange things, if wee may belceve the

Indian^who report ofone Tipcanttawajihzt hee can make

the water burne, the rocks move, the trees dance,mctamor«

phize himfetfe into a flaming man. But it may be objefted,

this is but deceptie vifits* Hee will therefore doe more,for

inW inter, when there is no grcene leaves to be got,he will

burne an old one to alhes, and putting thofe into the water,

produce a new greene leafe, which you foallnot onely fee,

butfubftantially handle and carrie away; and make ofa dead
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fnakes skinne a livingfnake,both tobcfecncftit,,^ kard .

this I write butuponthereportof the 7«faL XS-
dentlya&r«,eftfanger tbiags. Butto oiake mamfcfTthatby ©odspcrmifllon, thorough the DevilsMpePSS
chafes are of force to produce eflfeas ofVonfermVnt •

An honefi Gentie-man related a ftorie tomceSaa*eJe-witnesof thefamesA Pow-wow havinga patS Sfa Se
paftthecure efhisordmary Surgery, betooke hfoVfdfe Vo

SSH!S^ing willing to fhew hUmirSfor"
tnei;^ftranger, hee wrapt a piece of doth about thefoote ofthe ame manjupon that wrapping a BeaverSnethrough which hee laying his moutlirto tf£g'
byhisfuckingcharmeshebroughtoutthefiuSXhShh;
fpatintoatray ofwater, returning the foote a?wK it!fellow in a fliort time. The manner of theiVaS iatteSconjurations thus.- The parties that arc ficfcwSnSSS
oftheW^,gmng attentive audience to | TiwSonsand invocations, and after the violent «*3fi3fmaXhideous bellowing and groaning,hemakeSaC a»dchenallthe auditors with one voice uTter a ihort 2S Sdoae,the Pow-wow ftill proceeds in his invocations fomtiraes roaring hkeaBearc,other timesgroSSaS
horfe, foaming at the mouth likea chafedbSlnSSS^
his naked breft and thighswithti*rt^$E*£
madde. Thus will hee continue fometimeshalfcaXSiding his ungs, fweating out his fat, and totmmtimhf?hT
*y in this diabolic worfcip;^
reqmtall oftheir worfliip, recovers the partie to n JS.them up in their diveliim'Religion. In foS" time heZ

t

wont to "me away their wives and childrenVbecaufeSwoulddnve them to cbefe Martens, tof«ch theTa-ai t«confirme their beliefe of this his much defiredTa«Stie2 Sfr**$***!.***/* HuentedSpa ?2ydaily &U from his colours, relinquuW their forVSrfS
per.es,andacknowledgeoaV6odtbbe£rca^
k»owkdgethe Powcrofthe^^V@od"a; th^
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him, becaufe they could never yet have power by their con-

jurationsto damnifie the Englifi either in body or goods;

and befides, they fay bee is a good God that fends them fo

many good things, fo much good corne, fomany cattdl,

temperate raines, faire feafons,wirich they likewife are th©

better for fince thearrivall ©f the 'Sngltfrixht times and

feafons being much altered in feven or tight yeares, freer

fiom lightning and thunder, long droughts, fuddaine and

icmptftuous daflies of raine,and lamentable cold Winters,

Chap. XIII*:

©f theirWarres.

OV their Warres : Their old fculdiers being fwepraway

by the Plague, which was very rife amongft them a*

bout *4yeareS8goe, sndrefting tkmfelves fccure under

the Mngltjh prot€<aion3they doenotnow praftice any thing

fa mat tiailfeates worth obfervation, faving that they make

themtelves Forts to flie into, ifthe enemies (hould unexpe-

ctedly aflaile tbem.Thefe Forts force beibrtie or fifcie footc

iquare, ereded of young timber trees, ten or twelve footc

high,rammed into the ground,with undermining within,the

earth being caft up for their fihelter agamft the difcharge*

snents oftheir enemies,havinglo©pe-ho!es to fend out their

winged meflingers, which often deliver their fharpe and

bloody embaffiesin the tawnie fides oftheir naked aflailants,

who wantingbueting Rammes and battering Ordinances to

command at diftancei lofe their lives by their too neareap-

proachments. Thefe ufe no other weapons in warre than

foowes and arxowes,faving that their Captaines have long

fpeares,on whichif they returne conqueroors they carrie

the heads oftheir chiefe enemies that they flay in the wars .•

it being the cuftome to cut off their heads, handstand feete*

to beare home to their wives and chiidren,as true tokens of

their renowned victorie. When they goe to theirwarres,

it is their cuftome t<; paint their faces with diyerfitieof ce-

: Iimrs^ fom^ being all black as jetjfoiqe red* fomUialfe red

and



and halfeblacke, fome blackc and white, others fpotted
with divers kinds ofco!ours5

being all difguifed to their ene-
ime$,to make them more terrible to their foes, putting on
likewife their rich Iewels,pendents and Wampompeage, to
put them jnmindethey fight noconely for their Children,
Wivcs^and lives, but likewife for their goods, lands and li-

berties; Being thus armed with this warlike paint, the an-
tique warriersmakc towards their enemies in a difordered
manner,without any fouldier like marching or warlike po-
Hures, being deafe to any word ofcommands ignorant of
falling off, or falling on, ofdoubling rankes or files, but let

% their winged fhaftments without eyther feare or wit§
their Artillery being fpe&t, hetbathathnQarmes.tofigh^
findes legges toTan away^

Chap, XI1IL
Theirgames anci fports ofa$imtie.>

BVt to leave their warrer,and to fpeafce of their games
in which they are more delighted and better experien-

ced,fpending halfe their dayes in gaming and lazing. They
have two forts of games, one called fuim^ the other Hub*
bub, not much unlike Cards and Dice, being no other than
Lotterie. tPrnmis 50. or 60. fmall Bents of a foote long

which theydivide to the number of their gamefters,£huf-

flisg them firft betweene the palmes oftheir hands; he thae

hath more than bis fellow is fo much the forwarder in his

game : many other firange whimfeyes be in this game 3

which would be too long to commit to paper ; heethatis
aaotedgamfter,hatha great hole in his eare wherein hee
carries his Pmms in defiance of his antagonifts. Hubbub is

five fmall Bones in a fmall fmooth Tray, the bones bee
like a Die t but fomething flatter* blacke on the one fide and
white onthe other, which they place on the ground,againft

which violently thumping the platter, the bones mount
changing colours with the windy whisking of their hands
too and fro;which a&ion in that fport they much ufe, foil-

ing themfelvesen the breath and thighs, crying out,H^,
-M3 H*b %

»JEm
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iHubjtJtAi they may be heard play at this game a quarter
ofa mile off. Theibones being all blaeke or white, make a
double game J if three be of a colour and two ofanother,
then'they affoardbac a fiogle game; foure of a colour and*
one differing is nothings fo long as a man winns, he keepes
theTray.-batiiheloofc, the next man takes it. They are
fo bewitched with thefe two games, that they will loofc
fometimes all they have, Beaver, Moofe-skinnes, Kettles,
Wampompeage,Mowhackies, Hatckts,Knivcs,alI is con*
fifcate by thefc two games. For their (ports ofafti-

vitie they have commonly but three or foure | as footeball,

fiaooting,running and fwimming •• when they play country
againft country, there are rich Qoales, all behuag with
Wampompeage,Mowhackies,Beaver skins, and blaeke Ot-
ter skinnes* It would exceede the beleefe ofmany to re-

late the worth of one ©oalc,wherefore it (hall be namelefle.

Their ©oales be a mile long placed on the fands, which are
as even as a board | their ball is no bigger than a band

Tba!i

which fomerimes they mount in the Aire with their naked
feete,fometimes it is fwayed by the multitude; fometimes
alfoic is two dayes before they get a Goale, then
they marke the ground they winne, and beginne there
the next day* Before they come to this fport, they paint
themfelves, even as when they goe to warre, in pollicie to
prevent future mifchiefe, becaufe no man fiiouldknow him
that moved his patience or accidentally hurt his perfon,ta- -

king away the occafioa of ftudytng revenge. Before they
begin their armes be difordcred,and hung upon feme neigh-
bouring tree 4 after which they make a longfcrowle on the
fand,ovcr which they fliake loving hands, and with laugh-
ing hearts fcoffle for vicftbrie. While the men phy the
boyes pipe,and the Women dance and fing trophies of their
husbands conquefts; all being done a fcaft' fummons their
departure. It is tiioft delight to fee them play, in fasaller

companies, when men may view their fwift footemaniliip,

their curious tOilings oftheir Bail, their flouncing into the
Water, their lubberlike wreftling, having no cunning at all

Iwprw K? bcate ten Indians at

footc-
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footeball. For their fliooting they be moft defperate markf.
menforapointblanckeobjea, and if it may beepofilble
Cormcumocuhs cmfigere they will dee it: fuch is their ce-
lerity and dexterity in Artillerie,that they can {mite the
fwift running Hindc and nimble winked Pigeon without a
ftandingpaufe or left eyed blinking; they draw their Ar-
rovves between the fore fingers and the thumbejtheir bowes
beqaicke, but not very itrong,not killing above fixer fea-
venfcore. Tbefe men fiioot at one another, but with fwift
convcighance fliunne the Arrowjthis they doe tomake them
expert againfttimeofwarre. It bath beene often admiredhow they can finde their Arrowes,be the weedes as high as
themfe ves, yet they take fuch perfect notice ofthe flight
and fall that they feJdorae Ioofe any. They are trained up
to their bowes even from their childhood; little boyes
with Bowes made of little ftickes and Arrowes of great
bents,will finite downe a peece ofTobacco pipe every ftooc
agood way off: as thefc Indies be good markeme'n,fo are
tneywell experienced where the very life of every creature
lyeth, and know where to fmite him to make him dye pre-
iently. For their fwimming it is almoftnaturall,butmucli
perfected by continuall praftife ; their fwimming is not af-
ter our Snglifb fa&ion of fpread armes and leases which
they hold too tirefome,but like dogges their armes before
tfaem cutting through the liquids with their rightfhouider-m this manner they fwimme very fwift and farre, either in
rough or fmooth waters, fometimes for their cafe lying as
toll as a log; fometimes they will play the dive-doppers,
andconae ep in unexpected places. Their children likewife
be taught to fwimtne when they are very yong. For their
running it is with much celeritiesind conrinoance,yetlfup-
pofe there be many i?»g/*$ men who befog as lightly clad
asthey are, would outrun them for a fpurt, though not able
to continue it for a day or dayes, being they be very Srong
winded and rightly clad for arace. '

;
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Chap. XV.
Oftheirhuntingsi

.

TTJ Or their hunting,it is to be noted that tfcey have no fwift

JTCoote Grayhounds,to let flippeat the fight ofthe Deere,
no deepe mouthed hounds^ pr feming beagles, to finde out
their defired preyjthemfelves are aH tfejs,who in that time of
the yeere, when the tDeere conies downe, having certaine

hunting houfes, in fuch places where they^know the Qecre \

ufually dothireqHent,in which they keep their randevowes;
their fnares and all their accoutrements for that lmploy-
ment : when they get fight of a Deere, Mbofeor Beare,they
ftudie how to get the wind ofhim,and approaching within
ftiot,flab their marke quite through, ifthe bones hinder not,

Thechiefe thing they hunt after is Deere,Moofes,and Beares,
it greevesthem more to fee an JBng/ifb man take on? Deere,
than a thoufand Acres ©f lands they hunt likewife after

Wolves, and wild Catts, Rackooaes, Otters, Beavers, Muf-
quaflies,trading both their skinnes and flefli to the Englifb.
Befides their artillery, they have other devices to kill their
gamsf as fcmetimes hedges a mile or two miles long, being
a mile wide at one end,and made narrower and narrqwer by
degrees, leaving onely a gap of fike foote Jong, over again!!
which, in the day time they lye lurking to flaoot the Deere
whkh come through that narrow gut«, fo many as come
within the circumference of that hedge, feldome returne
backe toteape over, unleffe they be forced 6y the chafing
©ffome ravenous Wolfe, or fight of fome accidentatall paf-
fingerj in the night at the gut of this hedge, they fet Deere
traps, which are fpringes made ofyoung trees, arid fmooth
wrought eoardsjfoftrongLas it will toffe a horfe if hee be
caught in it. An £»f/# Mare being ftrayed from her ow->
tier, and growne wild by her long firfourning in the Woods
ranging up and downe with the wilde erew, ftumbled into
©ne ofthefe traps which ftopt her fpeed, hanging her like
^f^wwtombe

Jbetwixtearth,and heaven; the morning
being come, the Indians went to looke what good fucceffe

S?l?^fog?rappesh^d brought thw* but feeing fucha

long
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long (butted Deere* praunce in their Mcrritottcr, they bade

her good morrow, crying out, what cheerc what cbecre
SngU(bmAmfqH4w horfe; having no better cpithitc than to

cali her a woman horfe, but being loath to kill her, and as

fearcfull to approach nccrc the frifcadoes of her Iron

hecles, they pofted to the Snglifb to tell them how the cafe

flood or hung with their/?#<w horfe, who unhorfed their

Marc, and brought her t© her former tamenefle, which fince

"hath brought many a good foale,and performed much good
fervice. In thefe tr#ps Deeres,Moofcs,Bcarcs,WoIvcs^Catts,

and Foxes, arc often caught. For their Beavers and Otters,

they have other kindeoftrappes,fo ponderous as is unfup-

portable for fucb creatures, the maffie burthen whereof ei«

ther takes them prifcners, or expells their breath from their

fquifed bodyes. Thefc kinde of creatures would gnaw the

other kind oftrappes afunder,with their fliarpe teethfthefe

beafts are too cunning for the Sngli^j^ who feldomeor ne«

ver catch any ofthem, therefore we leave them to thefe skil-

ful! hunters whofe time is not fo preci6us,whofc experience

bought-skill hath made them pra&icall and afefull in that

particulcr.

Chap. XVI.
Oftheir lifting*.

OF their fiftiingaK this trade they be very expert, .being

experienced in the knowledge of all bakes, fitting fun-

dry baites for feverall fi flies, and diverfe feafons; being not

ignorant likewife ofthe removal! offifties, knowing when
to fifh in rivers, and when at rockes, when in Baies, and
when at Seas •. fince the Englijh came they be furniflied

with £>^/^hookcsand lines, before they made them of
their ownehempc more curiotfly wrought oi ftronger

materials than ours,feooked with bone hookes: but iaztneflfe

drives them to buy more than profit or commendations
winnes them tomake oftheir ownej they make likewife ve-

ry ftrong Sturgeon nets with which they catch Sturgeonsof
1 a. 1 4, and 1 6* feme J 8 • foote long in the day time, in the

N night
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Bight time they betake them to their Burtcheh C4nnow

% fa
which they carry a forty fathome line, with a fliarpe bear-
ded dart3faftned atthe end thereof; then lightning a blazing
torch made of Burcthen rindes,they weave it too-arid againe
fey their C<e*w» i

fide, which the Sturgeon much delighted
with,' comes to them tumbling and playing, turning up
his white belly, into which they thruft their launce/ his
backe being impenetrable; which done ihey haileco the
fliore their ftrugling prize. They have often recourfe unto
the rocket whereupon the Tea beates , iihwarrne weather to
lookeoutforfteepieSealcsjwhofe oyie they much efteeme^
aftng-it for divers things. Infummer they feldome fifli any
where but in fait, in winter in thefrefl* water and ponds; ia
froftie wearer they cut round holes intheyce, about
which they wil fit like fo many apes,on their naked breeches
upon the cosgsaled yce, catching of Pikes, Pearches3
Bieames, and other forts offrefh water fifli.

Oftheir Arts and Mamfaftttm,

OF their feverall Arts and imployments, as firft in drcf«

fing ofall manner ofsbinnes, which they doe by feral-

ping and rubbing,afterwards painting them with antique
cmbroyderings in unchangeable colours , fometimes they
rake offthe haire, eipecialiy if it bee not killed in feafon*

Their bowes they make ofa handfomeffoapeyftrung com-
monly with the finnewes ofMoofes;their arrowes are made
efyoungEiderne, feathered with feathers of Eagles wings
and tailes,headed with braffein ihape of a heart or triangle,

fafeiedin aflender peece of wood fixe or 8 inches long,

which is framed toputloofe in the pithie Elderse, that is

bound faft for riving.' their arrowes be made in this manner
becaufc the arrow might £hake from his head and be left be-
hind for their finding, and the pile onely remaine to gaule
the wounded beift. Their cordage is foeven,foft, and
faiooth,that it lookes more like filke than hempe; their Stur-

geon netts be not dcege, nor above jO# or40. foote long,
7 " which
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which in ebbing low waters they flake fall to the ground,
where they are fure the Sturgeon will come , never looking
more at it, till the next low water. Their Camows be made ei-

ther of Pine-trees, which before they were acquainted with
Englifff tooles, they burned hollow, fcraping them fmootfo
with Clam-fhels and Oyfter-ffiels, cutting their out- fides with
flone- hatchets : Theft Boates be not aboye a foot and a halfe,

or two fcete wide, and twenty foote long. Their other Can*
nms be made ofthinne Bireh-rines,clofe-ribbed on the in-fide

with broad thinne hoopes, like the hoopes ofa Tub ,• thefe are

made very light, a man may carry one of them a mile , being
made purpofely to carry from River to River, and Bay to Bays
co ihorten Land-paffiges/In thefecocklfng fly-boates,where-

in an Englijh man can fcarce fit without a fearefull tottering
they will venture to Sea, w hen an EngUfi Shallopedare not
beare a knot of fayle; fcudding over the overgrowne waves as

faftasawinde-driven Ship,being driven by their padles ; be-
ing much like battle doores ;if a crofle wave ( as is feldomej
turne her keele up-fide downe, they bY fwiraming free her,and

_ fcramble into her againe.

Chap. XVI II.'.

Ofthetr Language

OF their Language which is onely peculiar to themfelves,
not inclining to any ofthe refined tongaes.Some have

thought they might be ofthe difperfed Iewes, becaufefome ©f
their words be neare unto the Hebrew < but by *he fame rule
they may conclude them to be fome ofthe gleanings of all Na-
tions, becaufe they have words which found after the Greeke,
L*ti*e

%
French, and other tongues : Their Language is hard

to learne ; few ofthe English being able to fpeake any ofit,er
capable ofthe right pronunciation, which isthechiefe grace
oftheir tongue. They pronounce much after the Diphthongs,
exclnding L and R,which in our Snglifi Tongue thsy pro-
nounce with as much difficulty, as moftofthe Dutch doe T
and H , calling a Lobfkr %M^mm Every Countrey

N % doth

^^
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doe foinething differ in their Speech f even asourNorthcrnc

people doe from the Sautherne, andWefternc from them;

efpecially the T^rrenteens,whofc Tongues runne fo much up*

on fi , that they wharle much in pronunciation. Whca any

fhips come Ware the Chore, they demand whether they be

King Charhi his IT^mV/,with fuch a rumbling found , as if

one were beating an unbrac't Drumrae, In ferious difcourfe

ourSoutherne Indians ufe&l&omc any fhott Ctlloquiumi,

but fpeake their minds at large, without any interjefted inter-

ruptions from any. The reft g&ing diligent audience to his

utterance | which dene, fome or other returnes him as long

an anfwere , they love not to fpeake muhafed mukum , fcl-

domc are their words, and their deeds fti angers. According

to the matter In diicourfc, fo are their acting geffurcs in their

exprc fTions. One ofthe Knglijh Preachers in a fpcciall good

intent of doing good to their foules, hath fpent much time in

attaining to their Language, wherein he is fo good a profici-

ent , that he can fpeake to their undemanding , and they to

his; much loving and refpe<3ing him for his love and counfeil.

It is hoped that he may be an inftmmentofgood amongft

them. Tliey love any man that can uttct his minde in their

words , yet are they not a little proud that they can fpeake

the Ettglip tongue , ufingitasmuch as their owne , when

theymeete with fuch as can underfland it, puzling ftranger

Indians , which fometimes vifite them from more remote pla-

ces, with an unheard language.

GhalXIX.
Oftheir deaths

%
burials r andmomninp

Although the /^*».f beofluftyand heakhfull bodies^

not experimentally knowing the Catalogue of thofe

health-wafling difeafes which are incident 'to other Coun-

tries, $sFeavers,Pleunfic*, Callentures, Agues, Obftra&i-

ens, Confutations, Subfumigations, Canvulfions, Apo-

plexies, Dropfies, Gouts, Stones, Tooth-acfaes , Pox,Mca*

ftls, orthelikejbut fpinnc outthe thiced ofthekdaye* t&a



faire length, numbering threescore, fourc-fcore, fomc a

hundred yeares , before the worlds univerfall fummoner cite

them to the craving Grave: But the date oftheir life expired,

and Deaths areftment feazing upon them, all hope ofrecovery

being paft , then to behold and heare their throbbing fobs

and dcepe-fetcht fighes , their gricfe-wrung hands, and tearc-

feedewed cheekes, their dolcfull cries, would draw tearesfrom

Adamantine eyes, that be but fpe#ators of their mournefull

Obfequies.The glut oftheir gritfe being paft3they commit the

corpes of their diccafed friends to the ground, over whofe

grave is for a long time fpent many a briny teare, deepe

groane, and /ri/Mikehowling?, continuing annual! mournings

with a blacke ftiffe paint on their faces : Tfaefe arc the Mour*

ncrs without hope , yet doe the y hold the immortality, of the

never-dyingfoule , that it (hall p.affc to the South-weff Elyfi-

nm , concerning which their Indian faith jumps much with

the Turkifh Alchrm \ holding it to be a kmde of Paradife,

wherein they fhali everlafiingiy abide , folaeing themfdves in

odoriferous Gardens, fruitfull Gorne-fields, greene Medows,

bathing their tawny hides in the coole ftrcames of pleafant Ri-

vers \ andihelter themfelves from heate and cold in the fump-

tuous PaUaces framed by the skill ofNatures carious contrive-

mentj concluding that neither ca^e nor paine (hall moled them,

but that Natures bounty will adminifter all things with a vo-

luntary contribution from the overflowing ftore-houfe of

their Sljzian Hofpitall, at the portailwheieof they fay, lies

a great Doggc, whofe churlifh fnarlings deny a Pax imran*

tiint9 to unworthy intruders : Wherefore it is their cuftome*

to bury with them their Bows and Arrows, and good ftore of

their Wamfomfeage and Mewhackjts ; the one to affright th$t

affronting farbtrmfks other to purchafe more immenfe pee-

rogatiucs in their Paradife. For their enemies and loofe livers,

who they account unworthy ofthis imaginary happines
a
they

fay,that they paffe to the inferaall dwellings ofAhamocho ,t@

be tortured according to the fi&ions of the ancient Heathen*

N i CHAP.

'
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Chap. XJx.

thetrbttsbmAs^heirafpare^animadefij. '

TO fatisfie the curious eye of women-readers, who :
therwife might thinke their fex forgotten^ not wor-

thy a recerdjlet them perufethefer^^^^^ wherein the*may fee their owne happineue, ifweighed in the womans
balianceofthefe.ruderIndians, who fcorne tbetuterines of
their wives, or to admit them as their equals, thoush their
quditiesandindaftrious defervings may/uftly claime the
preheminence, and command better ufage and more confu-
gall eaeeme,their perfons and features being everyway cor-
refpendent, their qualifications moreexcellent, being more

than their lazte husbands/Their employments be many: Firft
their budding of houfes , whofe frames are formed like our
garden-arboars, fometbing more round, very ftrone and
handfome,coyeredwithcIofc.wroughtmatsoftheirowne
weaving whichdenyentrancetoanydropofraiQe/thou-h
it come both fierce and long, neither can thepiercing Norlh
w.nde findeacrannie, through which he can convligh hiscooling breath, they be warmer than our Endifb houfes- at

n

e

rSf
ISa\Uareb0,cfor

J
theftn0akcs ewaato wluch

in ramy weather iscoveredwitfeaplurer
; thefebee fi*h

%£S£tVT'^ ^
hen ^reiS goodfires, they arcnot able tofland upright, but lie all alonfunder rhefmoake

acverufing any ttoolesT chaires, itbig a> rareSMm. fit on a ftoole at home, as it is ftrange to fee a

S

fnLTJ
t0nhl

i
^f^oti. Their hlnfes aref&£

££&"! f<l»
rubied likefnaiIes,tocarrie theiK

feun^^kS
/°T,mCt0 fitof-Pl««, othertiu.es to*^in^^af?«^««oapJaiitingplace,whereitabides

the
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the longeft.*an other work is their planting ofcome,wherc-
in they execede our Englijh husband-men , keeping it fo

cleare with their Clamme ftiell-hooes,as if it were a garden
rather than a come- field, not differing a choaking weede to

advance his audacious head above their infant corne, or an
undermining worme to fpoile his fpurnes. Their corne
being ripe, they gather it, and drying ic hard in the Snnne*
conveigh it to their barncs* which be great holes digged in

the ground in forme of a braffe pot, feeled with rinds of
trees, wherein they put their corne, covering it from the
inquifitive fearch of their gurmandizing husbands, wha
would eate up both their allowed portion, and referved

feede, ifthey knew where to finde it. But our hogges ha«

ving found away to unhindge their barne doores,and robbe
their garners, they are glad to implore their husbands helpe

to roule the bodies of trees over their holes , to prevent
thofe pioners, whofe theeverie they as much hate as their

fleflu An other oftheir employments is their Summer pro-
ecffioBS to get Lobfters fortheir husbands,wherewith they

baite their hookes when they goe a fifliing for Baffe or God-
fi(h f This isaneverydayes walke3 bethe weather cold or

hot, the waters rough or calcoe, thsy muft dive fometimes

over head and cares for a Lobfter, which often fhakes them
by their hands with a churlifh nippe, and bids them adiew.

The tide being fpent, they trudge home two or three miles3

with a hundred weight of Lobfters at their backs, and if

none, a hundred fcoules meete theai at home* and a hungry

belly for two dayes after. Their husbands having caught a-

ay fifh, they bring it in their boatesasfarre as they can by
water, and there leave it ; as it was their care to catch ic,fo

k muft be their wives paines to fetch it home,or faft : which
done,they muft drefleit and cookcit, difh it, and prefent.it,

,

fee it eaten over their fliouldersj and their loggerfhips ha-

ving filled their paunches > their fweete lullabies fcramble

for their fcrappes.Ia theSummer thefe hdim women when
Lobfters be in their plenty and prime s they drie them to

keepe for Winter, ereding fcaffolds in the hot fun-fhine,

making firesiikewife underneath them, by wfaofefmoake
the
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the flies are expelled ,till the fubftancc remain hard and dric*

In this manner they drie Baffe arid other fifties without fait,

cutting them *cry thinne to dry fuddaincly, before the flies

fpoilc them, or the raine moift them, having a fpcciall care

to hang them in their fmoakie houfes, in the night and dan*

kifh weather*

la Summer they gather flagges $©fwhich they make Matts

for houfes, and Hempcand Rufhes, with dying ftufFe of

which they make curious baskets with intermixed co-

lours and portraitures ofantique Imagerie: thefe baskets be

of all fizes from a quart to a quarter, in which they carry

their luggage. In winter time they are theirhubands Gate-

rers,trudgmg totheOammbankesfbr their belly timber,

and their Porters to lugge home their Venifon which their

lazineffe expofes to the Woolves till tbey impofe it upon

their wives fhoulders. They likewife few their husbands

fliooes,and weave coates ofTurkie feathers, befidesall their

ordinary household drudgcrie which daily lies upon them,

fo that a bigge bellie hinders no bufineffe, nor a childcbirth

takes much time, but the young Infant being greafed and

footed,wraptinaBeaver skin, bound to his good behavi-

our with his fecte up to hisbumme,upon a board two footc

long and one foot broade, his face expofed to all nipping

weather; thisIitdeJP*#w/*tra?eHi about with his bare

footed mother to paddle in the Icic Clammbankes after

three or fouredayes of age have fcaled his paffeboard arid

his mothers recovcrie. For their carriage it is very civill,

fmiles being the greateft grace of their mirth; their mufick

is lullabies to quiet their children, who generally are as

jquietas if they had neither fpleene or lungs. Toheareohe
ofthefc Indians unfeene,a goodeare might eafily miftakc

their untaught voyce for the warbling of a well tuned in-

ftrument. Such command have they of their voices. Thefe

womensmodefty drives them towearc more cloathes than

their men, having alwayes acoate of cloath or skinnes

wrapt like a blanket about their loynes,rcaching downe to

their hammes which they nevenput otf in company. If a

husband have a minde to fell his wives Beaver,petiicote,as

fome-
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fometimcs he dotb, fhce will not put it off untill fhee have

another to puton: commendable is their milde carnage and

obedience to their hasbands, notwithftanding all this their

cuftomarie churlifhneffe and falvage inbnmamtie/iot fee-

mine to delight in frownes or offering to word it with their

lordlnotprefumingto prodaime their female fupenority

to the ufurping ofthe leaft title oftheir husbands charter,but

reflthemfelvescontent under theirhelpleffccondttion.coun*

tine it the womans portion: fince the Exghtb arrival] com-

parifon hath made them miferable,for feeing the kind
I

ufagc

ofthe Enelifi to their wires, they doc as ranch condemne

their husbands for unkindneffe, and commend trie Sngltfi

for their love. As their husbands commending thcmfelvcs

for their wit in keeping their wires induftrious, doe con-

demne the frgUJb for their folly in fpoylmg good working

creatures* Theft women refort often to the Bnghjh houfes,

vnhcrcpa-eieftmparttiu songregat^m Sexl meane, they do

fomewhateafe their miferie by complaining and ftldome

part without a releefe : If her husband come to feeke foe

his Sqnm and beginne to blufter, the Snghfi woman be-

takes her to her armes which are the warlike Ladle* and the

fcalding liquors,threaming blifteringto the naked runna-

way.wlo is foene expelled by fach liquid comminations. In

'a word to conclude this womans hifiorie, their love to the

Smlijh hath deferved no {mall ^fteeme, ever prefentmg

them fdme thing that is either rare or defired, as Strawber-

ries, Hurrieberries , Rasberrks, Goofebemes ,
Cherries,

Piummes. Pith, and other luch gifts as their poore treafury

yeeldsthem. But now it may be, that this relation of the •

cfanrlifh and inhumane behaviour of theft ruder Mttns

towards their patient wives, may confirme fomeintbe be-

lieteofanafperfion, which I have often heard men
,

caftup-

on the £*A there, as if they mould Iearnc«fthe/wUw

to ufe their wives in the like manner, and to bring them to

the fame fubjeftion.asto fit on the lower hand,and to came

water, and the like drudgerie : but if my owne experience

may cut-ba!iance an ill-grounded fcandalous rumour, I doe

affureyou,uponmy creditand reputation, that there is_no

H
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fuch matter, but the women findc there as much love, re-

ffi3S&,» herein old£^. IwUlnotdeny, but

Some ooore people may carrie their owrie water, and

doenS^e
P
rfortin **** doe the fame, wnnefle

vourL^^» Tankrd-bearers,andyour coumne-cottagersf

But this may well be knowne to be nothing, but the rancc

foasvenome of fome that beare no good will to the plan-

Sol For wbatneedethey «me water, feeing every one

hath a Spring at his doore, or the Sea by his houfe ? Thus

muebfor the fatisfadion ofwomen, touching tbsen-

trenchment upon their prerogative, as alfo

coBcerning the relation ottnele

/»<&** Squawcs.

BEGAVSE



Becaufe many have defired to heare fome of the Na-
tives Language, I have here inferted a fmall Nomen-
dator^ with the Names oftheir chiefe Kings^Rivers^Moneths^

metdayes
5
whereby fuch as htitte in-fight into the Tonguesy

may know to what Language it is aioft inclining ; and fuch as

dellre it as an unknowne Language oncly % may rcapc
&*light

% ifthej gm get no frofit.

A Connu good night to you
jibeatginian- an Indian Cor&Qmpaum fin God morrow
*4bbamvch§ the divcll Coepot ice

^iunum a dogge D
^ufupp a backbone "Dottaguck. the backe bone
^lufihattnauchoc Lobftar TDoelgtaugh henecfo* what is your name
Uff&r*og will you play E
4pmupp tomorrow Et chajfucfa a knife

AfcofcQi (noc\
(

greene Eat cbumnu Indian corne
^dufonimapetuc qua-• give rne Come bread Eans caufuacfie 4 fathomed
^dppepesnawaug when I fee it I will Eapt tommQc quoc{e halfe.a skin ofBeaves

tell you my minde Epmafis much good may your

uinnokfiM§&* afieve meatedoe you

dnnuocfe abed F isnotufed.

4utcbu nvompoc^e to day G
uiffaufe the mornc Gettoqnapt the great toe

4fcom quom pauput * thankes be given to Genehun^e the fore finges

chim God. Gettoquac^e the knees
B Gettoqmm the knuckles

"hoquoquo the head Gcttoquan the thumb
Bippant

C
Cbefco \em

the (houlderbones Gegnewaw og let me fee

you lye Haha yes

Commouton l^an you fteale Hoc the body
Cram to kill Hamucke almoft

Cbic\a cbava ofculari podieem Hubbub huh come come come
Corvlmms ileepes Haddo quo dunnamo-• where did you buy
Cocam the naveil jiuonajb that

Cos the nailes Baddogoemage who lives here

Conomma a fpoone I

Cojfaquot bow and arrowes jfattonamip the bread

Com the Sunue icattop faint with hunger

Cotattup Idrinketoyou lectttoqudm veryfleepie

toetop will you drinke To- K
baco I(ean I

t0muc\e fommom It is al'aaoft night Ktifftmbmte backed the hand
O 2; Kfm

r



Kjwkmtg mmpm*
peage - ~

Xagmatehtu
Kemtug
J{tnh

Kjttotamfi
£(e%echoi

L is not yfeeL

M
Maubet
Mattamo-l

Mitchm
Mifquantttm

MauneheaJ^e

(Malta

Mefeig

Matchanm
Mattone

Mepeiteh

&lattickei$
;

Mettofiwfet

Metofaunige

Mijquijb

Mohoe
Menifowhoc^

Mocoffa
Matchannl

Monacm ?

Manebops
Mona\inne

Mawcmfinnm
Matcbcmauquot

MusJiana

Menota
Mtatcbh
gMawpaw
jAawmuool
Mutchecu

Monosketenog

Mom\ett
jtiatehct wequm

m
gMowhachefc

N
gZummpees

It hurts me
let me fee money

will you cate meate

a whetfione

veryfharpe

lend me monie

much paine

It is nmght
t© die

meat
veryangrie

be gonne
no
haire

'

theeyekees
the nofe

the lippes

the teeth

the moulders

the little toe

the little finger

the veines

the waft

the genitals

theblaekofthenaile

very ficke

bowes and arrowes

lit downe
acoate

a pa ire ofmooes
jtflinketh

a bone

a basket

be merrie

it fnowes

vcryftrong

a very poorc man
whats this

the breech

very blunt

will you not trade

Indian gold

a boy

H\c\ef({um
Nean
Nippe

Nafamp
Nota

Mifquan
tfoenajet

Nabenan
Nluone
Naw naunidge

Napet

Hitchicle
Nottvquap

Kogcm
Hobpawnocke
Nequaw
Netop
Nenmia
Noeicantap

Nawbaw nlfis

NQzipauMetan

Nenetab ha

NoeicomquQc\e

Nepaupe

No ottut

Necautauhhtm

Noewamm*
Noejhm
Nitfe
Netchaw
Notenquom
Nenoww
Naiimaunak
Taunak
No einjbom

Nernnu
Nenimma neqnitta

taaucbu

NeesnucafaacXe
Notchumoi
Negacawgbbi '

NehuJis quaw
Noc winyab

Nam feam

Nee wamma.ro aufe

WetnoewbawmijfU'

a maide
you.

water

pottadge

fixe

the elbow
the third toe

a Turkic

ablackebird

the middle finger

the artne

the hand
rheskinnc

the heart

the breaft bone
the thighes

a friend

give me
how doe you
farewell

by and by kill

lie fight with you
a codfiflj

fhnd by

a great journie

no fuch matter

he laughetfa

a father

a mother
a brother

akinfeman
a kinfwoman
my fonne

my daughter

give me come
take it

give me a fpan ofany
thing.

% fathonae

alittlcftrong

lend me
adiew

come in

much wearie

I Jove you
a man of a middle

ftature

Ottucfa
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o
Ottuc\e

Occone

Q'qnan

Ottump
Ottommaoc\e

Ottannapealie

Occttitcfa

Occafit

Vnquaghfin? w
Ontoqiios

P
Tow-wow
Vettafnna

N

Too\e

Pappoufe

Tetucqnanoc\e

Fomfanto
Fafownt
fequas

. Saufochu .

Peamijfin

Feacumjbli

Potytta -

Tetogge

Paucafu

Paufawnlfcofu

Veunctwrnvcke

Vefiffu

Taufipiffel ;

Fouc^lhaa

Voebug^etaas

VouJTh

CL
guequas tiumrn®*

£u0gqmjh
guenobpuunclie

Jguenops.

R is never ufed,

S
Sagamore

Sachem
Satrnup

Squaw

a Deere

a Deere skinne

the heele

a bow
Tobatco
the chinne

the-throate

halfe a quarter

jou are cunning
a Wolfe

a conjurer or wizard

give me a pipe ofTo-

baco

Coltf-foots -

a child

bread

a pipe

make a fire

winter

a Foxe
a little journie

a little

workehard
fmoake

abagge
a quarter

halfeafathome

much pray

a little man
the funnels rifing

it is broken

youburne
a big bellied woman

what cheare

it is almoft day

make hafte

a ftoole

be quiet

a king

idem

a man
a woman
a fcrefparke

Seajiclie

Shameucfa ,

S\eficos

Sicfieubec^e

Supsftnge

S&cottocanuS

Squebinclie

Siccaw quant

sk (au causae

SuPpisfe

Seat

Seafeap

SucJiufuacj$

Sequan

SoeJiefup

Sis

Squi

Swanfeaw fitac^o

Sawawampeage
Succmnme

Safketupe

T
Taubutnean hee

Tantacum

"tap in

Tina
Tahavyah

Tonagm
Tannictg

7haw ' "

Tahafeat

taJfechequonunc\

TonokcHnaum
Tannijfm may

Tuntytappin

Tonocco warn

Ta$t

TockwJie

Towwow
Tern maufbew
Toekejin

Titto kjan Icatoquam doe yon nod

fleepe

Tautyquam very beam
Taubcei it is very cold

V
Vhepmanms the brcaft bene

aBafie

a rattle fnate

a Squerill

the eyes

the necke

the wrifl: bones

the brc aft bone
blood

thehammes
the ftjinnes

ancle bones

the foote

a ducke

a Clam
thefnramer
he will bite

come out
red

3 fathomes

veryweake
I will eate yon
a great man

,

Thankes heartily

beate him
goein

3 cannot tell

what newes
the eares

acranie

the calfe ofthe leg

the fole of the foots

the infteppe

whither goe you

which is the way
where live you

where have you bin

apaireofftockings

a hatchet

a filter

a husband

enough fleepe

and

fat$



V'rd$fhtt6

feV W
Wrampompeag&

JVinnet

Weh
Wigwam
Wawmott

]

Whtnm

1VaTvpatuc\e

Wawpis\e
Whoe nuncfp

Wapphne
Wawtom
wompey
IVaaoy
Waaeok
Wcfemawquoi

will you trucks

Indian money
very good

a wife

ahoufe

enough
"

the tonggs

a Foxe

a Goofe

the belli

e

a ditch

the wind
wnderftand you
white

the funne is downe
the day breakes

it fmelis fwecce

Whiffu hochuc\

Womaunta
Wompoca

Wavemattfm
Weneicu

Weitngcone

- Wawnauco
X never u&d

yeips

ym$
yaugh

yQUgbyough

yoafies

- his' very handfome
the ketde boykth
you have loft your

way
it is a warmc fummer
to morrow
an honeft man
a rich man
a cleere day

ye fterday

fit downe
the fides

there

now
lice

The number of 20.

A quit

Nets
'NJs -

Toavt

Oeqtnta 6 -Appwrnqiut

Enotta 7 «*pponees

Senate- 8 Apponh

Affaquoquin 9 ^Ppoy&aw .

Piocty lo I Apponabonm

The Indians count their timeby nights, and not by
dayes, as folio vvech.

ii

12
- Ji
N
M

Apponaquima

Apponenotta

Apponfona^e

Apponafquoquin

Kewffchic\z

14

1 9
2©

Sa-map

Jfoqunnuquoc\

SucqumocquQck?

ToawqunmcquGcJi

Ahomtta tafiicqumocquock

A qttit-appaufe

Nee?- appaufe

2$h*appaufe

Toaw appaufe '

Abonna appaufe

Nequtt appaufe

Enotta appaufe .

Sonas^e appaufe

Affaquoquin appaufe

Vioz\e app.iuft

Appona quit appaufe

Apponnees appaufe
Appo.i tin appaufe

.jfyponyQawappmfe

i fleepes Mequittatafucqunnocquoc\

z fleepes Enotta tafucqunnoequoc^

$ (kepes Suefieta {ucqunnocquoclt

4 fleepes Pau/aquequm fucqunnocquoc\

5 fleepes J Pawquo qunnocquQi\

How they calltheir Moneths.

i moneths § Nap napprndappaiifi

2 moneths Nap napecqumt appaufe

3 months }jap nap enotta appaufe

4 moneths Napfoe fic^e appaufe

5 moneth s ' Nappawfoquoquin appau/e

moneths NeefniJ"chicle appaufe

7 moneths Neefnifchiclieapponaquit ap*

8 moneths paufc *i moneths

9 moneths Neefnijchic{e apponees ap-

jo moneths pau/e ia

ii moneths" Neefhifihkl(app&nii appanfe zj

I % moneths Nee/hifchlc\ appo yww ap-

ig moneths pau/e H

6 fleepes

*] fleepes

8 fleept'S

9 (leepes

lo fleepes

moneths
moneths
moneths
moneths
moneths
moneths

24 moneths

moneths

moneths

moneths

The



The hemes of the Indians as they be divided into

fevpra/1 Countries.

Tmentcens . Pequavts

Churcbcn Mipncts

/ibe/gmians Ccnnetfacuts

Harraganfets Mowbaclis

The Names of Sagamores.

WoenohaquMm *4nglkc King lebn Canontcui Narragtvfet Sagamore

Montowomp&ie AvgHccKinglmes Ofomeagen Sagamore of the Fec(Uanti

Maufquonomtnd jgowamS^movQ Kckut J?etchutaiut Sagamore

Cbicfyatawbut .Hapdnfet Sagamore

Na/pawwhonan Two Sagatnoesof
1 ViffaeannuA

A Sagamore and moft noted

woefimagm Is! if aft* i

Nigromancer.

Nepawhamii Nannoponnacund Sagamores co the'Eaft and North-eafLbea-

AJhco Nattonanite. ring rule amongft the chunkn and Tat*

^Jfotomomte Noenotchuocfa rmteens*

The names ef the note d Habitations •

Merrimack . IVeffagufcu*

Jgowam ComboJJkt

Jgofhaum OAffltoimttd

Cmbocco *dnglh& Soewampfei

Galium\$a\z Salem Shttite

Sangles Amus\Ugt
Swamp/cot Vewmiquid
Nahant Sa\etehoc

winmftrnwet Fijcataqua

Odijbmm Canntbc\

Mljbiumut Charles towns Venopfcot

Maffachufctt Boilon Tcmtoquid

xMifikli Nawquot
Figfguffet Water towne Mus\etoquii

Hiponftt Nipnet

Matampan Dorchefiec Wbawchtufets

Va&tuxet Plymouth -

At what places be Rwers ofnote^
CannibeckViiver Wejf&gufiu* River

Merrimac\e River Luddams Foard

Tchobo ceo River
Saugm River

Miftick River

Mifhaum River

Naponfit River

Narragaufets River

Mui\etoqaid River

Bunnibome River

Comz&MUt River

FINIS.
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